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Paup '. _,,~ 
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H. :\I at thews. 
14. \Yhat 'rraveling- Dt>aenn~ lHL\P l,ppn ElPcted Ei!krs'? Virgil 
S. ,Johnson. 
lf>. \Vl1at. rrravelin~ D\'neons ha VP l,t>en Ordai11Pd Tilrll'r~'? Yirgil 
H. ,Tohns()n. ·· 
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21. Have any Dit·'dt ,fosllua 8. GaTTt-'tt. Rliadra,·11 Ti1<1::in:..:., Beo-
ja.min G11pple. (h·orgP .F. Pn•dt-'l'lck, \V. H. ~,·ntt, E. J. ~ri,.,it,::-•r. 
~2. HaVt' any hPPn Transl'i->rr,•d, r1ncl t:) wl1al U()11l't•n•11ct>~'! Nn:1P. 
~:l. Have an v Withdrawn? None. 
24. Have any Lm·atPd at their own Rt'q1w~t: ~1111t·. 
2:i. Hr~VP a.n v bt'f'll Lovatt-1d ~ NonP. 
:W. HavP any been 1i1:1·mitted to \Viti1(ll'aw 11nd,;r Cll:irg·,\s 1H' Corn-
plaints? None, 
27. llr1ve any lwen Expelh.,d'? NonP. 
28. \Vho are SPil•cted td be tl!P l'ripr., nt ..\pp1"ab? E. B. H11r-
ro11glls, A. G. Townsend, A. :\liddlPton, J. L. :hi<·P. ,J. B. 11 iddlt•-
tun, N. 'I1. BowPn, L. Artl111r. · 
2U. \Vllat is, lw Statisti<·al RPport fort his Co11ft'rt1 nee Yt'ar? (8P<~ 
StatiEti(!al RPport.l 
30. \Vhat arr.· tht: Clc1i111s on the C1 l1Jferenee Fund'? (Set> C<l11t't•r· 
enc•p Stt~wards' R('J ort..) 
:u. \Vha~ h~ts b~en R,:>c~ivt>d ori t!lPs,, Cla.Ln~, ;wd ho'l-v harP they 
l.H~en ApplIPd? (See Uo11tPl'Pt1l'<' Ht<-'\Vard~,' .Ht>lH)lt.) · 
32. \Vhere are tlrn,Prea(•hers Htati 1,ned'?. (See List or App1d1it-
rnents.) · 





ORANGEBURG, S. C., Janua1·y 13th, 18D2. 
rrhe South Carolina 1\.nnnal Conference of the 
l\fetho(]i~t l~piscopal Uh urch eonYened in its oigh !JY-
sixty since reorganization the t,venty-seventh session 
nt Tl'initv l\f. l~. Chnr(~h on the above date. The 
lteY. Bishop llandolph S. Foster. D. 1).,, Ij. J__i. D., 
presiding.· The~ devotional exel'ci:-;es ,vero co!1(1n~~1.ed 
by the Bishop. The 13th Chapter of 1st. Cor1ntl11ans 
,vns rcrHl and li_yn1n 2Dth of thu I-lyn1nal ,v;1s Rung. 
rrhc Bishop then lecl in prayer. . 
rrhe Saer<tn1ent of our Lord's 8nppcr ,v-as celebra-
ted, the Bishop and presiding Elders otiiciating. It ,vns 
a season of spiritnnl enjoy111ent to the !11inisters_ a1Hl 
lavn1en. r.rhu ~ccretarv of the last session C<tllecl tl1n 
1'0°ll h\T request. A qu.u1·n1n being present tho ehail' 
nn11oti,nced thnt the election of a Seeretnry ,vas in 
ot·der. J. B. ~Iiddleton ,vti,9 elected by accla1nation. 
Th(~ foJlo,vin,2.· Hssistunt,s ,vere 1101ni11atcd by the 
secretn r·v and c:\~nfinned l>v the· Conference. B. },. 
\Vithur~·p<>Oll, J. ~, Cnl'te{'., I. lt S1nit_h ~nHl T· J. 
(;l:1rke. .J. II .. Johusoll \Yas elected Stnt1st1cal Secrc-
tru·y, a1Hl uµpoi!1tetl as (tssistnnts, '\\r. ~I. Hanna, A. 
:~: . ., Qniek. E. B. Burroughs, ,r. S. Johnson, R. J__i. 
Hickson. r.rh(~ following standing Con1rnittecs ,voro 
110illlllclted, b~- the Presicling ]~l<lers a1Hl concnrred in. 
( see lis;t.) 'lvV. H. J ervay \YHR elected Conferenc() 
'rrec1sn1·c11·. r:rhu bar of tlH~ Coufcr(~a~e ,vas fixed so 
~!N tn in(~lnde the first be:1C'h ctt. the rei1l' of the stove. 
C. C. Jacobs and J. It 'l'o\vnse11<l ,vere appointed 




appointc(l rep<n·t< 1l' fu1· the N (1\YS (uHl Cor11·icr, ,, .... C. 
White, fo1· the South \V(_-1~tern ~\<l,,o<·ate, n11d }:. B. 
11n1Tonghs f()l' the ( i 1·eenYille I );1"ily X evis. 'l
1
h( 1 
Bishop c1<1dres~l1 <1 the Conference ic1Hlcl'ly nnd iou<'h-
in~l \~ in relation to the <ltllie~ of the h()l1l\ in c·o111H\<•·· 
l. ~ tion \vith bi~ preYiou~ Yi~it~ Hll(~ llct:--;t experienc•t 1 S c11l(1 
()l);-;et•\',1tio11s of this. ,11}(1 othc1 l' Confere11(·e~. 11< 1 
PS p (I{' i <I l l ·'T ( 1 \ y (. l t l I p () ll t 1 I( I I l l ( I i k (I ( l (' 1 1 ,11 l gt':--; : h ( l t \ \' l I 1'(. 
1 n n n 1 r < I~ t o 11 e" (, r y ~ i 11 (I. i, 1 l( 1 c- \ ; ) n l :-; ~; c d t 1i < I 1i or c I t l u it 
1,1 l (' .\ T \\"(I l' t' 11 (l i ~ l lj ; < • i'f j (' i, tl . J J t 1 ~ l l :~ i :-d t I t t i h ; I t, t h ( • 1 ·( • 
should h( 1 1i(•1·fect or,l<
1 l' ,ind d('(•oru111 1n ,11l of i11<· 
~<·~~ion~. \Yhic-h :-d1011ld lle <·011trollc·d \1\· llrnlh(•l'h· 
li>YP. :-111'1 t1lt1~ h,1Y(• illl ide,tl C()11f<'1·( 11H'('. · 
'J'h<· Be,·.-~. (i. \\" (i1·c1\·, I), D .. ;\~~i~-ditllt ~cie1·< 1 t;11·\~ 
of the F. 1\. & S. E. So~·ie(,·. \\". 11. C!·,n,·fot·<L t>. 
f) . , of l i, i 111111 on Th t' o lo :.2: i e, tl S ( 11 11 i I u Irv , (' . ;\ . ( ; n I n ( 1 i -
< • 
:.; 0 ll , {) . l) . , Of {) C1 ll 1 l ( • t t ~ P 1 H i 1 n l t ·:' ~ , 11 U 1 \ r . .\ . ~") p e ll (' t • 1 ·, 
I). I)., ~\~~i~tr111t :--;e(•rct<11·.,·, of the Ch tll'('h Extc11:--iot1 
11onni \\'ere int1·t)(1t1C•(•(l. (}n 111otio11 Yoted thnt U1(• 
hot1r of lll(l(,tinµ· <lIH1 (1djour11n:( 111t LH' ,it B .A. ~I., tl1c· 
{ir~t lu1lt' holll' lH· d< 1 \·oted to l'(·liµ:iou:--; \Yo1·:-d1ip~ ,11~d 
,1d,iot11·n ;,it 1 F. :,1. 'l'h(• (\>1d't·1·(•1le( 1 \·~,t(,d, on 111dti<lll 
of C. C. ~<· 1.>tt. to hold HH ~iften1()011 se~~io11 <!l, ;) 1-~ 
o\·LH'k fnl' lite pt1rpo~e of n•<·<>i\'in~: t1H 1 ~t;1ti.--d.1t·;-:. 
l>r. ~p< 1 lH'<•t· ;iddi·e:-:~(•d ill(' ( 1011ten,11<·(' i11 r<·lntion to 
1i is ~ ii e c i , i1 \ ,. o l'l-: • o u n1 o t i on () r E n . H I l 1 ·, • o u !.d 1 :-: , c . 
( 1 • ,l ( l( j () 1 ) ;..; , \ \' ( I ~ ; I p p () i ll t (I ( l t () ( . () I l (I ( • t. tl l ( ; i I ( • (. () l 11 l r ~ 0 r t l }{ ' 
[i:<1~dl 1 l'll l~()()k ('.()l}('('l'll, \r .. l. ~Jllith l'u1· 1IH 1 \\'(•:·d(•i')} 
:t(•(•()IJlll~. illH1 \r. (;, \\'llit<•, 1'01· tlH· ~(lll1ll \\'(•:-;1, 1 1·n 
..:\d,·o(•HlP. The di\'id(•nd fl'()ll1 t11e P()ok C()ll< {'I'll for 
t\YO hnndrn(1 ,111<1 uinc·ty-nine doll:1r~ ($~:l\l.00) \\·,,~ 
l'eeei,·e<l ancl 1·c 1fel'red to the (\>11f<,rcn< e ~t<•\v,1nl~. ...:\ 
<ll'aft of *;;>o, on th(\ chnrtt·1·e(1 fnn(1 \Y,ls ,1nthori1/,c1d. 
an<l onlere<l, <11Hl l'C'fe1T<\(1 to thf1 Co11t'en 1 11t(\ NU\\Vnr<h;. 
On 111otion of ,1. IL .J ohnfioll, E. B. B111·1·01u .. d1s \\',I~ 
ll1ft<lo Chn.ii'Ill,lll of U1u Boill'(l of Confnn~ll(~e s'tf'\\'<ll'd.-~. 
I)r. ·vv. 11. Cl'<I\Vford nclclre~~ed t.hl1 Co1tfcrenc< 1 in tl\P 
interest of Ua11uno11 Thciologiecil Se111i11a1·y. 
.A .. eon1n1n11ientinn fl'n1n th<· Trc)ns11rc•1· /l th<· Epi:-:;-
( 
copal Fund, was read to tho Conforonco, On motion 
of E. B. Burroughs~ S. S. 1--'awton was appointed to 
takn charge 11f .. rr110 Gospel In .A.11 Lan<ls," a11d J, C. 
rrobias \V,lS appointed to take charge of U amrnon 
Se1ninary Bulletin. 
On 1notion of F. D. Sn1ith., voted that Friday, 10 
A. 11. the special order be, the voting on the change 
of discipline in refer6ii~E1 to thE: elegib]ity of vlotnen, 
to a sea,t in the UenPral Conference. The 20th qucs· 
tion ,v,1s Cctlled n nrl passe<1 ternporarily. ()n n1otion. 
of C. U. Scott. it ,va.s voted tr1ctt in the Cclses ,vhere 
c,tn<] idates have been cxan1ine(1 for aclrnission on trial 
at the I>istritt Conferences that they rnay be ex.r;nscd 
fron1 exan1ination at this Conference. Discussed at 
lnnµ:th and prfl,·aik~tl. rrhc list of standing and spec-
inl Co1nL1ittces ,verc called, and Meetings annonnced. 
l.1. 11. Dunton ,vas called to the chair. 
Notices of 1neeting at 8 P. iI., to be addressed by 
Th·. bpencc~r, and of the Statistical Secretary w,1s an-
nonneecl. The Bishop resu1ncd the chair. 1,he 
1ni11u tes \Vere read and approYed. 
A. C. l)ntton ,vas appointed to conduct the opening 
exercises of the Conference in the 1norning. .l\ ~1id-
dletun w<1s appointed to preside· at the afternoon 
. 
session. 
rrho l)oxology ,Ya~ snng, nnd the T~cne(liction pro-
nonnecd hy the Bishop. 
Flf~trr I),:\_ Y---S EC()~1) ~EHSION . 
'I1ho Conference 1net pn1·stu1nt to n<ljonrnn1ent at 
3 and a half o'clock P. 11., l{ev. 1:\. ~A.icl<lleton in the 
chair, by appointment of Dishop Foster. The devo-
tional exercises ,vore condncted hy Ueorgo Urny. 
rrhe cluiro-es ,vero ca 1led and tho sta tit·rLics nnd 111on-
~ . l 
eys for benevolent and otlwr purp:1ses paH oww to 
the 8tatisticc1l Sec.l'etnrY an<l the T'reasnrPr. rrhe 
llev. -YV. l.J .. D<rvidson, J). D., As~istant ~ec1·eb1ry of 
th0 Snn<lny 8choo1 l~nion, ,vas intr.1<1ncef1 to the Con-
10 
ference and spoke in the intol'est of the Sunday 
School Union. The Conference adjourned ,vith the 
benediction hv A. Middleton . . 
11.,IllST DAY-NI(±Hrr 8El{VICJ~. 
rrhe exercises ,vcre opene(l ,vith n song service led 
by l)r. Spencer. Dr. Grandison, of Bennett College, 
led in a very cloqncnt and fervent prayer, after ,vhich 
Dr. Spencer addressed the 1neeting in the interest of 
Chureh extension. A collec~ ion of $(LOO ,vas taken, 
tho Doxology snng, an<l the bcne<liction prononncr<l 
by Dr. 8pcnce1·. 
SEC<)N1) l)A Y--l\IUH:\TINU SESSION. 
The Conference con ven(•<l n t D A. 11. rrhc Pre-
siding Bishop l{ev. l{. 8. l1'ostc1· in thu clu1i1'. Tho 
devotional exercises ,vcre C(h"!dncted bv A. C. Dutton. 
,J 
Jonrnnl of the previous session ,vns read nnd ap-
pr(rred. A telc1grn1n announc·ing the death of l~. J. 
Huetter ,vas rcceive(l and in vie\v of th0 earlv· intcr-
1nent of the re1nnins, no eo1n1nittee ,vas sent il'o1n the 
Conf(-ffenc·P. On 111otion of J. E. \Vilson, A. Middle-
ton a11<l L. A_rthnr ,vere aclde<l to th(• Cnn1n1itt.Pe on 
l\Je1noirs, ,vith the vie\v of i-,1·eparing a 1nc1norial of 
the life of Brother Snet t(\l'. ✓ 
~rhe 20th question ,vas resn1ned. Tl~e Beaufort 
Distriet ,ras cnlied, nnd 1). M. Minus, the J>1lPsidino-
]~lcler,_ pa~seJ in ehart~ctcr, ~nJ prc•sented a l{eport oi' 
~he D1str1ct, and the roll<nv1ng pfieC'tiYc eh1e1·s passed 
111 character : 
AL Hickson . . •)•) Ir Baker no --,J. C. Prc)n, lcq.!TflSS . 10 \V ,J S111ith 25 . . . 
l' D Harris 16 OF Freilt)ric~" (,lecPase,I) 1H 
\V G "'llit.c i ') G \V Ga11t 2f) . ' ,) 
E M Pinckney . 10 ivl St (' \r a rt . 1n 
~ S Lawton 
. I') ,J s Cht!Tdt (dc•cpa~cd) ')3 . .:) 
B ,J Fredenck . -· 10 C C ,J acol,s 52 . 
F C Jones . 13 H. A 'l'lior11n~ 30 . 






The llev. Dr. G·. ,v. Uray, 1\.ssistant Secretary of the 
Freedn1~n's Aid and Southern Education Society ad-
<lressed the Conference in tho interest of the Society 
in particular, an(l tho necessity of an educated min-
istry in general. 'l"ho follo,ving Profii1ible and lle-
sol n tions Ly B\ vV. Sasportas 'Nas read ancl adopted. 
'rhe 2ot1{ Qne~tion \vas rosu1ned, anu the Charleston 
l)istrict ,vas called, and J. E. ,vilson, Presiding Elde1\ 
passed in characte1\ a1_1d preHented th~ S~con~ An-
nual Hepurt of the D1str1ct. 'l~he Eftect1 YO Elders 
\Vere J)ilSSPd in chnr<1ctor: 
A Cnnpt'I' 
AC J)11ttn11 
12 \V ~ B:1 iley 
:..?07 .\ <i Tow11:-:<·11d 
. 148 
47 
B F \Vitli<•r:-q,01111 
EA C,1it 
• -1~) E ,J S11<~t t1•r (dt•<'(':l~1)d) . ~~ 
170 I I~1•11j Brow11- . . 
~ I A I<_, x a 1 1 d , • r Ad a 11 1 :-- • l B S111ith 
l •) J L' A KT } I \ I' • ~lt~\\'an ~1:111110l1~~ ,) i • r~ .a. u· 1 • • 
()n n1otion of J1:. 1f. Pinckney it ,vas voted that the 
annivee:~:~~ly of the]?. A. an(l b. E. Socie~y be held at 
7 p. 111. at the Co Hege Cl1a p(d. . 01~ 1nc!t1011 c~f H. (_). 
,Fre<lerick it ,vas Yntecl that the 1nv1tat1on of Dr. l)ull-
ton to the Conferenc(). to Yisit Claflin C niversity at 1 -2 
ni., to-(lay. he a·cec:ipted, and that the Conference do 
.vi~it the Institutit111 in n body, HE(l listen to an ad-
<ll'ess of Bi~hop Frn-,tPr. 
rr he 8t,1tistien l Secretary repo1·te(l the delinqnents 
in handi n~ i 11 th0ir rc•ports. 
~-
rrho list of dc•linqnnnts ,vas call(~(l, a1Hl Sittisfactory 
responses n1ade. 
'rho 1ninnt(•S ,vere read and approved. rrho n,il11P 
of ... \. ~lcLces ,vns callrd nnd he ,vclS refe1TC(1 to th_e 
Con1111ittce 011 Tnqnirv. On n1otin11 of C. U. Hentt, 1t 
,vas ol'< len•(l that th P 't.i nH· of 1 n nc•ti ng be ~) 1 -~ n. 111.. 
c1 ncl to a djonrn at ~ p. 111. ~ otiees \YCl'e ¥i YCl\ of 
1neetings of the various eon11n1tte?s. .t\ 1notion ~f _A. 
( L ri\J,vnsend to arcept th(1 <lonu hon nnd prop~s1tlon 
of L. ~1. Dnnton ,tnd ,vifo ,vns passr,1. (Sec last.) 
l{evP. U. P. \Vab.;on an(l J. ,valtt1l' Dickson, of the 
l\L E. Chnreh. Ronth, ,ver0 intr~<lt.tc·P<l to the Confer-
1 :! 
ence. On 1notion, Conference adjourned, ,vith the 
Bene<l;ction by the Bishop. 
THillI) D1\Y-~i()llNINtJ SESSION. 
. Conference 1net at 0 RO n. 1n. The Presidino-
B1shop, Ilev. It S. Foster~ in the chair. The devotiontti 
exer~1ses ,vere conducted by .A. (}. 'rownsend. The 
Rpec~al order was called for by L ... A.i·thur, and te111 _ 
pora1ly postponed. 'I1he 6th question ,vns called, and 
M M Monzon . l j ,y Litt kioli11 . ') 
,J n rues ~I cEndy :?fl •> 
'I1hcsc vverc ad1nittecl into F1n ll c-. · 
l 
,_;onneet1on nnd 
e ected to l)eacon's <)rde1·s. 
The 3rd quPstion ,vas calle<l-
,J \V no,·e (a hsent and ~H:k) . . • ·> 
The spe?i_al order wat, consiclcred, nn;l th~) n~t:) 011 




rn· tlif' ehnng·f•, J4. A.!.!·ain.--t. t hr cll:in1rp .1() i1, ·, .· .. 1 
Tl •T 11 ·r .- , 1 ·· ·"•'l·)llt\ .... ic e t)r:-; \\'(~l'f' J, Al'th11r. I. B. ~,1111'1 nlld \ ( 1 ,,·, • ·_', ·1 rr1 . . . I • .x. 1 II\\ ll~( Ill • 
~o Bishop gave :1otice that the dividend feon1 the 
!3ook Concern ,vns incorrect] v o·ivon 'llHl ·1·, GI!g-3. O(J t J f ~ ') () n l · J t:, ' ( . ~ •jj1< 1 • 
ins ~a ~1 ,p:.., • ", ,v nch ,vn s a balance for 18 D 1. ()1; 
n~~t1on 1t \V(~', voted t~u~t the ndclitional arnonnt hP 
passecl to thu B(ntrd of Ste,v<1rds for dist1·ibution 
The 5th question ,vns i·estuned and the follo~vino· 
,vere called : ·--
,Jolin C Tobia~ ad1111tt<'d & 
elected 
,Jas ,v Connell_;., ad1°111tte<i 
a nil elected · 





ted, liu t pas:-;c•d a li q ud-
ics to 2nd yea!' at ~ehool 
AS Cott rnghani, at school. 
A 11 Harison. a<11111t ted. 
Already a dcncon 
,Tolin 'r vVibmn, at s~hool. · 
J N Bl'own1ce, expc1lcd 
fron, the Church. 
II C Asl,ul'_r, adrnitl<' I & 
'_)8 I I e ccte1 deaeo11 
. G ,J Dari..,:, ad1nittp1°I an,·f 
~:.! I (•leered deacon . . 
I ,J P Rol1111::-on, admitted & rlectcd deacon 
j Elhs 1◄1ll1Test. ad111°ittcd_-
l Already u dencon . 
\Vrn D Sr~ott. nd111iUPd
0 
S Elcet Pd a dt•aeon · · 
1I O Fn)dori<: k, ad 11: 11 tt•d: 
A lr't•ad r a deacon 










,J T ]la i·i;-;011, admit tcd. to clas:-; 1 
Aln~a•,\' a deaco11. 10 \VS Nea], s1ck, continued. 
David .J Sand<~r~, ~tdm1U- l B ,J Bo~ton, sent back (or 
c•d ,111d t\lt-etcd 11L~aeo11. 16 I examinut10n . • 20 
The class can.10 for\val'd to the chancel ancl ,vcro ad-
dreRsed hy the Bishop, tonohing the important office 
of the n1inistry, tho doctrines nn<l polity of Method-
isn1, the grn.Ye responsibility of the Confe1·ence in ad-
n1itting c.,;tn<lida tes into f nll connection. rrhe 1ninistry 
1nnst be pnre H1H1 ahove suspicion. He insisted on 
a rohnst t_vpe of nH)/a l nu1nhocH1 for the n1inistry, the 
Cl1 n1·eh an<1 the n1ee. 
rrhe nsnal (lisciplinary qne~-;tions ,vero aske<l a1H1 
an~\'.; ere<l in the atli rn1n ti vc~. () n 1notion of J. T.i. · 
U-riee thev \Vere a(hnittr(l into full connection, a1Hl 
electocl L~ cleaeon's or<lers, ,vith the exf~eptions noted 
abo,T . (~ee Xnte~,) 
T'he llc~\T. ;\. J. I1nntc\r, nt' the 1\. Ji. 1~. Church, 
,l nd C. TL ~all v, of the B;1 pti.,t Church, ,vero i11tro-, 
<1 nce(l to the Conferenee. 
])r, C1·a,vfor(l, of Unn11nnn Th<)ologicnl Sen1inary. 
1nadu n 11 n nuou 11ec111f•nt. 
The foll·)win°· re . ;;nlt1ti,,:1-., by .J. ;..i\., Bt·o,vu \V \:'P nn-
\~ V 
ani1non:-dy n<1optc~d. (Sec 1:e:-;olutio11s.) 
1\,.. vot(~ 011 the p1·up:)sition f1\11n the PhiL1Jelphia 
Conferenee to ehangu thf~ rule of liencral Conference, 
t)cn·n1ittin<r a eluuE(P, so u.s to havc~ thu 1n1nist~y an<l 
l \-. l -
1av-n1en nhv,t\,.s :-:it nnd \·ote as one ho!.ly, c11H1 (ilso to 
hc~YP cq 11 rll n ~1 n1 bers of dclc·i-~·a tc~ of both onle1·::; fro in 
the Confprenees. T'he rPSlt lt of the hnlloting ,vHs a~ 
follo,vs : 
Fot· C,llll'lll'l'(')l('( 1 40 ! .\gain~t Cn11Clll'l'l~lleP ;-)n 
}leY. L. :\L Dunton ,,·ils ealle<l t.o the ehair. 
rrhe Bishop l'P~l111lC)d the eh,j1•. . 
()n n1otio11 of .1. E. \rilson. it ,vas voted that the 
()onfcr(~nec~ pn)eL•(l(l tD tlH) eleetinn of dtdegates to t,he 
(}ennral Cn11fp1·ri11ee. 
rrho follo,vin{)' tellers ,veru appointed: E. II. Coit, 
t:, ,• ,v. U. ,, ... hit,e n11(1 C1. C. Sr..otL. .:\~;~istc1nt Srceetarv 
• 
ence. On 1notion, Conference adjourned, ,vith the 
Benediction hy the Bishop. 
r_rHil{l) D1\Y-1f0llNINti 8ESSI()N. 
. Confcronco rnot at 0 HO a. 111. The Presiding· 
Bishop, l{ev. It S. Foster~ in the chair. The devotionc;l 
exer?ises ,vere conducted by .A .. (}. Townsend. The 
Rpec~al order was called for by L. Arthur, and tern-
pora1ly postponed. rr he nth q nestion \VH8 cnll(\(1, nn,1 
M M Mo11zon . l i \,V Litt kjoli11 . ') 
,Jamr8 ~lcEt,1dy :lfi ·) 
r_rhose vvere a<l1nitte<l into Wn 11 Conneetion nn<l 
elected to !)en.con\, <)rdel's. 
The 3rd question \Yas cnllod-
.J \V Hol'e (absent and ~1tk) . . . ~-> 
r_rhr spe?i_al order ,vns eonsi<lr1•()<l! nnd t] 1;} Yot~~ on 
the }Jl~opos1tion to nn1end the 4th rcsti·ietiYe rnle ,vns 
as follo,vs: · 
Fol' tl10 cli::1r1g·1•, -14. A;.rni11.--t, 1 hr clian,rn .•() 'I·· .· .. 1 Tl T II .. ' -f • .l' "JOI I I\ ·i 
IP e p)':,:.; \\'(~J'(' L. Al'th11r l n ~,1•111, 'lll I ·\ i 1 r1·· . ' ·1 r, . , . . .• ~ . . < ' " • ,.x. ow11:-;c•111 . 
·. I he Bishop ga vo ~1otice that tho dividend feon1 the 
Flook Conc:~rn ,vas incorrectly given, and is $873 00 
1ns~~~ad ~)f ,i200, ,vhich ,vns a balanee for 18£'1. · (h~ 
1not1on it ,vas voted that the additional atnonnt l -~ 
passed to th€; Board of Ste,y,1rds for <list1·ihu tion >c 
The 5th question \VflS l'USnn1ed nn<l the f )II • r 0 ,. 
,verc enlled : < O\\ inF--
,John C Tobia:-- ad1111tt<>d & 
elected 
,Jas W Connell_;., ad,.111tte,i 
and ek·cted 
Thos (i Hazel, · not ;1d111It
0
-
ted, hut pas:-;(•d nli stud-
ies to 2nd year at. Reltool 
.AS Cottrngham, at scltool. 
A H lfarison. ad1111tted. 
Already a dcncDn . . 
,Tolin 'l' \\' il:-3011, at school. 
,J N Brownlee, expelled 
from the Church. 
IT C ..:\ s 1, u ry, n d r II it I(,. I & 
28 elcctc'.d deaeo11 
I G ,J D a \ i ~, ad 111 i t t P 1 ·1 n n , ·f 
~'2 j (·lccrrd deacon , . 
I 
,J P Rui,i11~011, admitted & 
rlectcd deacon 
Ellis F1i1Test. adn;itlcd.■ 
Already a deacon . 
\Vrn I> Scott. ad111iUPd. 
H Elrc1,•d a d(•aeon - · 
H O F n.'d c I' it k, ad 11: 11 t(i d: 
Ali·c•ad \. a deaeon 
I .Joseph I~11cn~. sent · h:icl~ 
'10 .:) 
1 7 




,J T Ila ri;-;011, ad 111ittcd. to clas~ 1 
A Jr•pa1." a dea co11 • 10 \V SN eal, s1ck, continued. 
David .J ttlllder~, adrmtt- l B ,J Bo~ton, ~cnt back for 
l'd :111d ('it-ctcd 1ka~o11 . 16 I cxaminatwn . . 20 
The class cnruc for\vard to the chancel and ,vcro ad-
dreRsecl hy the Bishop, touching thP in1portant office 
of the n1inistry, tho doetrines nn<l po1ity of Method-
isrn, tho grave responsibility of tho Confe1·ence in ad-
111itting e,-t IHlida tes into fnll connection. 'rho 1ninistry 
1nnst be pnl'e H1H1 ahove snspicion. He insisted on 
a rohnst type of 1nora l nuinhoo(l for the 1ninistry, the 
Cl1111·e 1i a 1H 1 the rc1 e(•. 
rrhe usna l (lis~iplinary 'l nestions ,verc asked and 
an~nvore(l in the aflirrnntive. On 1notion of J. L. · 
Uriee the.v \Vere ad1nitted into full connection, and 
elcc:t;ed L) ()c;~t~on's or(lers, \vith the ux:r~eptions notied 
cl bov- . ( ~cu ~ 0U1~1) 
The lle,·. _.-\. ,J. H_1111ter, of tht· A_. ~\L 1~. Church, 
,1nd C. TL ~ull?, of the B;1ptist Church, ,vero i{).tro-
<1 ncetl to the Conference. 
1)r. C1·awfonl, of tL~,11111011 Theclogienl ~niniuary. 
1nadu nn ;-11111on11<~e1nent. 
The foll)win_,~· re.-,Dlati'.>:1-, by J .. A ... Bro,v11 \V \:•n nn· 
ani,non:--;ly ndopLed. (SPe 1:c~olutions.) 
A. ·v~otu 011 thP pt·op')Sition frD1n the PhiL1<lelphia 
Conferenee to ch<111gu th(~ rult1 of U-eneral Conference, 
1){~rn,itting a tluu1ge, :so u.s to llilV(~ thu 1ninistry nn<l 
1:tvinen <1lw;1\·:--; ~it n11<1 Yote a:-; nne hody, ,11H1 Hlsn to 
}u{ye eq nrd n;un bers of delegate~ uf both or<ler:~ fron1 
the Uonf Pl'()lle{ 1 S. rr h (_I l'{1 S ll l t of the hn lloting \VH s a::; 
· follo\v~ : 
For (1,)lll'tl!T1'111·<· 40 ! .\g-ain~t Co11c11rn~1H:e :>0 
l{eY. L. }I. Dunton \\":ts eallecl to the (~hair. 
rr he B i :-d l () p 1' (\ :-; ll n l (l ( 1 t h u e. 1 n :i 1. . . 
On 111otio11 of .l. E. \rils(;ll. it ,vas voted that the 
Confor(\nce pl\)neP(l to tlH) elcietinn of < h~lega tes to thu 
(}ennral c()lli°t\l'(llltfl. 
The fotlo\ving tellel's ,vere nppointeu: E. II. Coit, 








rr. J. Clark \VHS detaiioll to net ,vith t.he1n. Bishop 
:U
1
oster gave the necessary instrnctions to the Elec-
toral Conf ereuce. 
On 1notion of L. l\rthur it ,vas votctl that only t,vo 
nnines be placed upon unch ballot and that shonlcl 
three persons receive a 1najority of the votes cast 
thnt the t\vo reeeiving the highest nnn1ber of voteN 
he Joela red eleete(l 1 t ,vn s f11rth( 1r orderecl 011 
1notinn of 1~. B. l~t1r1·011g·hs th,1t th(• \·otes be c·ounted 
in open ConferencP. J(<}slllt of the balloting Ht> fol-
lo,vs: 
\Vllole 11u111ht'l' nf' vote·~ cast 10:l j X,ic,•;-;,..·,11·,v to u choice~ :>~ 
of ,vhieh 
,J E "' i l ~on I'f\ce i v,~d 
,J B :\I iddlet on " 
'' 
E B B111 l'Ollgl,~ •• 
l◄1 L B n x t e I' " 
,J A Hl'O\\"ll " 
;) :1 1 L ~ I f) i 11 l 1 , ll i 1 ·(, c,, i v e d 
8 II U To\\·1,~Plld " 
C It Bro\\'tl •• 
~ J BF\r11li1•r~nno11 •· 
1 :2 ' E C Bro\\'Jl " 
L; 11 \I ~l i1111~ · • 







I 1~ Lowl'l',V '' 1!1 E :\l Pi1wkll<'Y '· ~ 
.J. E. \Vilson ,vns (1C1<~lared elc-eted ,1 delP~ntc1 to thc1 
( 
( ienornl Confer(1nce. -
On 1notio11 of I_J. J\rt-ln11· it \v,1~ Yutc1d ih,1t tliC' ft11·-
thcr vohn.~· be n1ncle the ;-;pc·ei(il on1e1' fol' 10 a. 111., tn-
1no1To,v 
• 
The~ Lay Co11f(_Te11c-c1 rPporte,1 th( 1 (dec-tion of its 
<lclega tes ( Ncp Hepo1·t) 
Xotiees ,vere given of 1neeting of co1n1nittcPs. 
~Che Doanl of Stc1,v<1rrl~ reqnet,;tecl that the di:.;t,ribu -
tion of Funds bo n1acle the special ord(•r for to-111 or-
ro,v i1nn1ec1iately aft,Pr the olr1ction of delegn tes to the 
(}cnel'al Conference. The benedietion ,vns prono1111<~-
(~<l hy thc, l1ishop. 
l1,0CI1rr11 ])1\Y--l\1()]1X1XC; SI◄:SSIC)X. 
Conferenec 111et Ht n.:30 a. 111. rrhn presiding of-
ficer, l{ev. Bishop J1. S. Foste!' in the cluiir. 
The c_levotional exercise:-; \Yere condncte(1 hv .i\. 





roatl and approved.. Cnn1111it~cl! repo1:te:l favorably 
011 B. J. Boston ,vho reported ~20 for 1n1ss1ons. B. J. 
Boston ad1nittud, alreadr a deacon, 20. 
Special or(ler ,vas tnken np. . . 
On n1otion of C. C. Scott to rc~c1ncl the aet1011 
,vherehv- the eleetion of (1Ph~_<~·ates h, Uencral Confer-
{1nc~e \Y<~:.; n1ade th c special Ol'{lCl' for 10 o' elock. [ t 
,vns de!'cl1Te<l. 
1 V I \ . t ~;) Fnr ·to .. gu lll~ • 
On 1notion of l◄-,. \V. SasJ)n1·h1s t-he Presiding Eltlers 
\Y(•1·e req n( 1:.;te(1 to rPpo1t' ~o tl_1e 1_3oard of Stff\Yar~l:-,; 
th<\ ut(•(~siton:~ enses on the11· JH~tr1tts to he snhn11t-
V1d to the Conf< 1 re11ce in thei1· report . 
])r. Ijn,,~ of the A_n1ei'ic,1n Bible Soeioty ,vas 1ntro-
dtH•e(l to the Co11fer(111c·e. 
Took np the ;3l'd <7ne~iio11 <tlHl 
J \\• I ) . l I '-'" ' I' ~ 1 ·,I• l l r• (\ I' • ' l)l'l' :,;!(' ,, l'(~ill:l Ill I ·" ,, 
i:i (·l:i:-:,..; l\1111 E. \Ll<~ld'_\' di,..;eo11-
17 
,J:H1 ( 1 \\'(•:,1!lll :20 i ti11111•d 
,\ ,J H()hi11:-(,:1 i·1·111:111d(•d to i ,J;i:-: \\'. Fi:-:lih11n1 di:-:co11-
1 
c· I"~-.: 1 l 1, 1i.11n"(I 
.J K L,wk\\'ii111l I BF \ll'}p1,d di::cn1iti1111Pd 
Ii' ( 1 \V(•,..:1()11 .-, l A~ .J Bl'O\\'ll -' u F \'l l l I (II' :2 I ,J :..; TI:{) I I I: l,..: 
I () ' J j ( 1 l' l 111 •• \ t _..: 1 • Ii I) ( >l ,J(),..;t>ph (1 L·it:--:011 i ! , ;I(' ,:,;011 ~() 1 ; 
,lol111 ( 1 \L11'tl!l . . i 
Thr~e t1n·ct· L1tt0r \Yere adYancecl to second yenr. 
'rite· 1;3th qnc·t~tion \\clS c,tlle(l clll<l 
\\'111 :\1 lla1111;1 
,J F 1'.t,~1' n•111:1111l1·il l,lr 
Ii 1:-- :-:r ud i1•,..; 
\l11~,P8 C()ok pa:-::-:1~d :11Hi 
tc, lie PXa111i111_',\ ill 
two l)o(lk:-: 
Y S ,Jolrn...;011 
F \V \':llW(' :1d\':\l}('Pd 
EI l◄'t1:-:t1~1· :1(1\':111<.'<•d--to i 
\1r111.!! up ,..:t11di<'~ two 
hrn1k:-- . 
\\' lI ,l1111('S :1dYu1H·Pd-to 
l,ri110· 11p :-:t11dit•~ two :- . 
Ii()()\,;:-, . 
IJ 1b11Jw,\·,..: ad\·,rnce,i-
t o hri !1!.!' 11 p -.:t 11d ic•:-:---




a11<l ,viLh tliu exception 
to the next e1ass. 
not Pd ;1h:)\ ~· ,vt1l't 1 a(l\·nneed 
rrhc 1 0t,h q nestion "\Y<lS (•,d !P1l n nd 
Tli0111:\.~ (; l{1>hill:--l)II 
C II Harl<·,...1011 
. J .\d:1111 ,J l{ol11t1:~rn1 • 
i U \\' C'1111pc1 
I • 
16 
Robt \V Brown /' '1'110~ Green 
Lo11don Bray hoy B S ,J ack:--011 
Daniel Brown / F E Hitkson 
,Jnhn F Flngle1· 
1 
,J L 1Ic1 1Hlerso11 
,ve1·e elected to dea<:-on's onlcrs. 
The following resolntion b_v ]~. ~L Pinckney ,vns 
ndopted. ( Sec l1csoln tionS) 
The 14th question ,vuH called ar1<l nns,vc1•pd i11 th(\ 
ncgaf Ye exceptin<r those <1boV<! noted. 
' l"") 
rrhc nan1c of -\'irgil 8 .. Johnson ,vas eH lled n n<1 011 
111otion he ,vas elccte<l to Ehler's onlcrs. 
()n 1notion of A. U. Tcnv11sen<l, the fo ll(nvi 11~2: rci.~o-, 
l ntion ,vas a(loptPd. ( See llesolntious) 
On n1otion of Ij, 1-\rthur it \vas \·oted ~,hnt app1i• 
cants for 1ne1nhership in the Confel'enee shall in 
fntnre pi1ss thrir cxnn1inatinn at thP .A nnnnl Con-
i\ 1rrneP. 
rrhC' :2d qnestion \Va~ t~allc<l and 
C ll Harleston B(•nj S ,la(·k~o,1 
E ,J C11rry \V111 ~ Tl1ort1p:.;1,11 
Tho~ G Itolli11s11n ,Jol1r B T:iyl,,r 
G \\T Sl1n kl'llnrd \\' II Gr,·<•:· . 
.Jetl'n·y A Sn]\P}':-, ,J()hn ,r Ur11\'( 1 ~ 
G \V CoopPt' 
\vereacln1itted on trial. On n1otio11 of:\. C. Dutton, 
·--~--. 1n·oeeede(l to elrtt <lll adtlitio1utl <-lf'lPg-nte to thP UPn-
/ 
eral Conferrnee. P1·or'.O(•dod to h(i llot. 
;~CY._~\. l\ii(ldl~~ton \\~ns c~;lll(•d to th(1 ('hni1·. 
[he tellers 1·ehre(l to eou11t the votes. 
Dl'. Ln,v of tho An1el'ican Bible ~nejety acldrcissed 
thr Conference in tho inte1·eHt of the societv. rrhn 
hi~hop resn111t•,l thu el1<1il'. The teHcrs i:epo1·tcid 
that hasing ennvnsse(l tliu b,1l1ots, 1·t·po1'ie(l thp1·c1 ,vns 
no election. C. C. Jaeob~ ,vas nppointc(l teller in-
stead of \V. CL White. J>1·ocerdec1 to ballot. Du1·-
ing the nbsenc0 of- the tellers, Prof C. ~. ( ~ra11di~on 
a(ldressPcl the Conference in the intcrust of tho South 
\'l c1stcrn AJlYoeate. rrhe 18th q nestio11 ,vns cull Pd 





p \Vil lwrspoon I \V \V Adam~on 
L ,,v A O~.deshv S \V Beard . 




,vere eontinnod in the san1e relation. 
rrhe 10th qnestion called and 
S TllOmns w:H reported . 
dPceased 
tin111·,l in the sa111c re-
latio11 • 
Jolin B111To11.gh~ wn:-- con-
rrhe 21 :-;t q nPstiun \\Tel~ called antl 
,J S U a rrPtt \V H Scott 
G· F Fn·drick 8 Thomn~ 
1: ,J S11ett(1 r B Oupplc 
, 
,vcre reporte(l as having clieu during the year. • 
11 1 1 1 '' " rrhe ~2d question ,vns ca e( ~ an( anRwere( nonr. 
rrhe 2Hd q nestion ~ none. 
rrhe 2-1: th q nestion; none. 
The 23th qnPstiou; none. 
':l1he :!f>th qnestion; none. 
rrhe :! 7th q nestion; none. . . 
The :! 8th question \VilS ten1 po1·ru·d .v la 1<1 nY~1 r 
The 3~3d qne8tion ,vas talle1l nnd Bl1 n11ettsY1lle ,vas 
no:ninnted. 
rrhe ~0th question \VHS resn1ncd. 
Florence l)istriet called. rl'he tellers returned and 
reported 110 p}ection HS the resnlt of a canYass of tho 
Yotes. . . 
C. C. Ncott 1101ninatc1 <1 Nparbtnbnrg ns the sent ot 
the nl1xt Co11f Pr(1 uce1. Ile rcqninde(1 the ni~hop that 
he prnn1ised to co1nP to Rpnrtanhnrg t~n ye,~rs _ago. 
Bennettsville ,vc1~ represente<1 hy l◄• f). Snnth, A. 
I◄:. Q n i c~ k u n < l others. 
J. 1\_, l3ro,vn spoke in fa\·or of Spni·tnnhurg ,vhich 
,vas snbseqnently ,vithclnl\vn. 
Bennettsville ,vns ~(•lecte,1 nnclnin1onsly, for th<1 
:-;pat of Con feru n er. . 
'The vote for <le1( 1gate~ \\'<l~ c1gn1n rrpol'tcd a~ not 
snfticicnt to Pleet. 
•AnothL~t· vote for l)elegate to Uencral Con~erence 
,vas ordcre<1. On 1notion of E. B. TinrroughR, 1t ,vas 
ordered that a co1nn1ittce of five f:·,J1n each Presiding 
Elders Distri0t kno-,vn ns H church location con1mit-
tce be raised. 
Notices of 8unday se1Yices ,vere given. On 1notion 
of E. M. Pinckney it ,vas Yoted tl~nt Love l1--,east, 
Ordination of Deacons and the Sern1011 by the BiRhop 
_ he held at the College ChapPL 
~. The tellers reported ... the result o_f the ballot HH 
// follo,vH, L. ltrl. Dunton u8; n1n<1(~ unanunouR. 
()n n1otion H. l1,. \Vith()rspoon \YHS n1n<le the first 
reserve. 
.Fn1·ther notices ,Yore o-i ,·e11. n 
·, ()n n1otion vot0d thnt \Yli(~11 ,re do ndjon1·n, \Ye 
adjourn to 1neet for bnsiness at!) n. 111., on l\fo1ulay 
1norning next. 
rrhe ·Long l\fetre .Doxology snng and bc•ncdictiou 
hy the Hisl1op. 
FlFrrII T)1\ Y--SABB:\rrrI HE'll.\crICI~S. 
T.~ovr f'enst at !, a. 1n., eon<l n:'.tc·d by J. IL l{os<1 -
n1and and J. A. Snsportas. ~ 
At 11 a. 1n .. _. ()rdinntion of T)Pacons nn,l 8en~1on by 
BiRhop H. 8. Fo~Jer. .A.t ;} · p, 1n., SC1r1non hv I. 13. 
~n1ith an(l~()rclination of Eldei·s by the Bishop ·n Rsist-
ed by A.(}. To,vnsrnd, J.B. ~1i(ldleto11, A. C. l)nt-
ton and C. N. Grnn<lison. 
SIXrrH 1)AY-11<)1lXIXU ~E~8l()N. 
C?nf:renec _111et at O '!· 1n. The Presi<ling Bishop, 
I{~ H. ~ oster, 111 the clunl'. The devotional exercist?s 
,vere condnete<l by l~. 1f. Pinckney. The inin n tes 
,vere rend and approved. Pl'of•Pedell to elc·et thn 
second re::,c1r\·p ( le] r~·at p. 
. . ' 
{)n n1ot1011. voted tlut t the na nH_•. reeei vi11 u tlte 




B. Bnrroughs was appointc<l teller instead of E; H. 
Coit. The res.ult of the ballot was as follows: F. l.J. 
I3axter, n, Yotcs. rrhis being the highest number he 
,vas declared the second reserYe. . 
The A u(liting Con11nittee passed ~n t!1e1r report. 
The report was adopte<1. A eommnmcat10n fro1_n the 
Chui·ch l~xtension J~oard \VU~ presented an<l referred 
to the P1•psi<ling l~lclers. . 
rrhe or<lel'S of rr. F. Jones, of the :NI ethodist lT nion 
Ch ureh, ,vHs recognized. ~ 
ThP ~0th ()nestion \VH~ callP<l a1Hl F. L. Brixter of 
the Florence District pnssed in character and pre-
sentefl his report. 
The fn1lo,Yi:1~ }:ffretiYf• 1;:Idrrs ,vere pnssed in 
< 
e hfl l'H C't er: 
l◄' {) s I II I I It 
F E :\11•1)1111:dd 
• J :\1,·L,·,,d 
. \ E tl11i,·k 
l{ A t'<llti11~!i:1111 
114- B '.\I l'Pg\lt'S . 
:zn \ A \1 idd!Pt on , 
:~;) \ I) n .Jollll~Oll . 
l:! i ~~ B111h·r . 
~;1 \ •J It To\\'tt~ewl. 
8 \V B ,lt•n·ay . 
F \\' ~i1:--por1a:-: •" • 1() I 
'.·I,~ (!,··:1\' 15 
B U11ppic (ilt'('('a~ed) L-> 
The Ul'eenvillP l)istriet \VHS cnllecl. I. E. Ijo,vPrY 
1
m,;serl in ehara<·ter and presented his ]'~poi·t. 
r(h(~ 1~ffeeti \·e ·Eldert-\ ,ver(~ passe<l us fo llo,y~;: 
c H lhn\\'II f>O \ L Arthur . 
_.:\ LP\\'i:~ . ·>·> \ U1•0 (hav . 
I
· -4 0 \V B/1·klin111. .:\li:,;f'nt. 
CT II op n11:-: 
Yori, (}o()i\ 11'1 20 
1
1 C C ltohi rn,rn1 . 
B F \1 ill1•11 f> ~ Orl'Cll • · 
.I H Bo:-:1 1 1111,11d 10, C (1 ~ 1·ott. • 
J 
,. (' I v, I I◄: \V Ad:tlllS . 
, ~' . ii l' (II' () • 





B ltoln11:-:q11 4 ~ A Kin~ 
Orangeburg Distl'ict was cit!led itrnl E. C. TI1wsn 
p,1s~cd Jll ehctrnctPr and prP~(n1tecl rep~rt. ~ , . , ... , 
rrhe 1~:tt~•eti\'(' l◄~1d0rs \Y8l'P pa~se<11n Cll<ll ar.te1 dS 
fnllo,Ys: 
.J A BI'()\', I I 
.1 \Y Brown 
,1 ll .Joh11~011 
G-l \ .\ 0 K ('II 11edy 
4;·, \V O I>ea~ 




NT Bo\\'t•n {l3 I J B Middleton. 
'l, .J Cla 1·k. . 40 l 'l'. Si rns . 
B G .FrPdericks 42 ,J B Thomas . 
\V Mc\Villie . 25 L ~I Dunton . 
,J L G1·iec 81 H .:"1 Murphy . 
50 
8 
The Con1mittoe on Inquiry repo1·teJ as follo,vs : 
See lleport. Adopted. The orders of C. H. Dange1·-
field of the Refo1·1nod l\Icthoclist Union Church ,va~ 
recognized. 
1\. ~fcLees ,vas passetl in eharactor. 
rrhe connnittee on ~liRsions pret~cnted the fo1lo,v-
ing· report (See llepurt) adoptrd. 
The Trustees and exarnining eon11nittocs "\Y()re 
no1ninated and concn1-red in . 
. The Local Bonrd of Church ]£xtension ,vas ap-
pointed. \ ... isitors to the schools at <)rangPbnrg aud 
Atlanta, an(] also to preach the ~fissionary ~ennon 
an<l the Conference Scr1non \VPre npvointcd. 
Tho Conference Ste,vanh: subn1itted tht1 ir repo1·t. 
])i scnssed and adopted. 
'l1he follo-\vi11g by C. C. 8cott "ras adopted: A reso-
lution pertaining to the securing- of photographs of 
deeoasefl 1ninisters (See l{esolntiun ). 
r_rho 18th question \VHS cnl1(1 <1 Hnd C. 'r. Ilopkills 
,vas placed on the supernn111ernry relation, 
rrhe pn hlieation of the ~lin n tes ,vas <liscu sse<l. 
'rhe Presiding l~lders snbscl'ibecl for the }Iint1t.c\s 
as foll()\VS: l1eanfort l)istrict 2 50 copies; CharlPst, ,n 
DiRtriet 2 :! ;-, copies; 'B"'lorence 1)istrie t, ~ ;)0 r~opies; 
<)rangebnrg Distriet ~:)0 <?Ol>ies; (}reenville Distriet 
1 7 ;J r~opies; Claflin l~ ni Ycrsit,_,,. ~ :> copirr-;. 
()n n1otion of 1~:. l\,f. Pinckney a eonunit,ten of ti ve 
,vas appointed to exan1ine the ;~cconnts of the Secre-
tary in publishing the 1ninntes. 
T.i. l\I. l)unton ,vas ealled to the clu1 it·. 
A llesolntion of thanks to I)r. I)nnton an,1 th0 
eitizens of (Jrangebnrg ( Ser Resolution) ,vas a<lopt-
0<l. 




Bishop Hurst's c~1n1nondablei ,vo1~, and. reco111mend-
ing coll-: c tions being ~aken (See. Flesol n t1~ns). 
The Stewards distributed their funds (See _R~port). 
r.rhe Confel'cnec~ adjourned ,vith the Bened1ct1on by 
thP Bishop. 
' . 
99 _ .... 
Conunitteo to Collect Photographs of l\tle1nbcrs of 
Conf8rence ano Historic Buildings. 
(;. Seo t t, L. :\L I) II 11 t Ort. 
E. lL C01t, 
Th.e follrnving ,vere non1inated as T1'1u;te(\S of Claf-
lin Uni '/ersi ty ( See Ijst) 
ri~he c~nn1nittce on 8nnday SchoolR reported. The 
]{eport ,vas adopted. 
The Confetonce adjonrne(1 ,Yith Benediction by lt. 
niid<lleton. 'l'he slln1 of $G 10 ,vas collected for the 
jnnitor and $1 Rn for \\r. S. N ea 1. 
SIXTII DAY-~IGH1' SESSION. 
~rhe Conference 111et pul'snant to adjonrn1nent. rrhP 
I3ishop, l{eY. IL 8. F1oster, presiding. Devotional 
exercises ,vero conducted by the ]3ishop. The 
l\1inutos of the 1\fternoon Session ,vere·read and a p-
proved. A token of estee1n fro111 the ~finntes of the 
11<\a nfort I>istrict ,vcrc hande<l to hin1. Resolutions 
of thnnks to the Bishop, ,verr H(1<)pt<)<1. A Co1n1nittce 
to collect the Photographs of nie1n bers of the Coti-
f erenr~e and Ohnrch I~dificel':~ ,vere appointed. On 
1notion of C. C. Scott the Co1n1nitten on 11issions sn b-
111ittf~d thei1· repo1t. ]{eeeiYcid ns inforn1ntion, a rP-
solntion by J. E. \:\Tilson and others. ,ver(• adoptrd. 
'rhe Minntes ,verc reall nnd nrproved. On n1otion it 
·\vas voted that after the reading of the a ppoint1ncnts 
the Conference adjourn sinf die. Ifhc -Bishop ad-
<lressPd the Conference very tenderly nnd announced 
the appoint1nents. The long 1netre Doxology ,vns 
snng and the Benediction prononncecl by the Bishop. 
R. S. FOS11El{, l)1·esident. 
J. B. M Il)T)IJ~TON, /3et1·ftar1;. 
RESOLUTIONS. 
]lfsol ced; 'rlu1 t ,ve 1nos t heartl y appreciate tho 
fatherly advice of Bishop l{. S, Foster, in his Address-
before the Class of Candidates for DeRcon's Ordersi 
T-lll lr> JQ<)·> tC •. ,,-',-• 
J. A_. BilO\VX. 
Il('."oh~r'd, rr h nt ,vc terH let' to l)r. l)u n ton, Presidcn t 
of Claflin Uni\~e1'sity, his a1niable la<ly, also fa_cu~ty 
and citizen~ of Orangeburg, our hec1rty apprec1a_t1on 
for the hospitable manner in ,vhich they entertained 
us on the night of the twelvth. _ 
Ile8olved, Tlu1t ,ve tender to Dr. and l\ir~. ?nnt?n 
onr nns\veeving co-operation ~nd _ apprec1at1~n fol' 
their o·enerons gift of t\VO acres of land and $D00. 00 
to assist in ererting a I-Ionie for the Orphans a1nong 
us. 
\V. G . \V ll I TE, 
B F \VITHERSPOOX, 
F. E.' \I cDO~ AL t>. 
I- ' I • U." I I ◄, [> J. ~- > I J ,. \,, 
E. II. COIT. 
('. l{. BIU)\V~, 
I. IL SMITH. 
r1i_ .J. CL.-\ HK, 
B. M. PEG UF:S, 
C. C. :-:;coT1'. 
tJ. A. BHO\iVN. 
,vnEHEAS rrhe [Ion. J.P. \Vigg, llH:~1nbPr of the 
J_jegislatnr(~ 'fro1n Beaufort County in tl_1is State, di(l 
ant;1o·onizr and by his n1n11ly efforts, nunnly: sneceed 
in d;fea,ti,1g the passage of tho infa1nons bill kno,vn 
as the "Jirn Cro,v Car Rill, nnd . 
vVHEREAS, the enactn1ent of ~neh a hnv ,v~nl~l ser1-
ousl v i1npair the peace nn<l hnr1nony 110\\T cx1st1ng be-
t,vecn the raees in thi~ St,dtP, t,he1·efoye . .,.. 
Re.-wlred, First. 'l'hat \\'t 1 recoµ:n1zu 1n l\1r. '' 1_g:g 
and tlu~ gnntlen1un \Yho nssisted in tlefeat_ing the bill; 
reprcsent:ath·e:-,;, ,vho aru \Yorthr of nn1\T~rsal co111-. 
1nontlcttion a11<l citiicns \Yho lu1YP th(
1 tt·ne 1nterc:~t ui 
8onth Cnrolina nt henrt. Sneon<l. rrhnt ,ve <-•nr11-
2-! 
eetly pray the Aln1ighty l?ather to spare the lives, 
and preserve the health of these champions of riaht 
and their continuance in thei1~ representative ~a-
pacity 
R. A. COTTIXOHAM, 
I. B. S.\-1 l'l'll, 
Resolved, Thnt for reasons, good an<1 suftic~ent, ,vP 
ear~1estly r_equest the J3oard of Bishops to vary fron1 
~hen: pra?t1ce of appointing onr Conference sessionR 
1~1 rnHl-,v1nter, and to so a1Tc1nge their plan of Yisita-
t1on as to have onr 1\nnual Conference 1neet not 
later than the n1i<ldle of Nove1nbcr. 
C. C. SCOTT. J. B. S:\IITII. 
,\ <_, To,•r~SFXJ) - -· _x. ,, _._ ,_ ~... , .J. X. CA RTEH. 
' 'I' "0\Y F~ ~ . . ., . .H • .J. II. ,JUIIN~OX 
IL II. M.A'l'THE\Y~, E. H. COIT. - ~' 
ILL II ICKSO~, \Y. G. n'JIITE. 
_ Resolved, That hereafter all applicants for Lo(•al 
Elder~ 01:(1er~ be req nired to a ppeH r n t Conferenee for 
e~a1:11nat1on 111 the regular con1·Ro lai(l do,vn in dis-
e1phnr. 
E. 11. PI X f' K XE Y 
' B. F. \V 1'1'11 EHSPOOX, 
'l\ ,J. CLA BK E, 





South Carolina Annnnl Conferrncc for ull np1->lica~1ts 
foT' 1ne1n htn·ship th0,rein. 
A. G. TO\VNSEND, E. :\1 PINCK~EY. 
T .. 1. CLABKE, 
flp.~olrrd, That ,vo tender onr h(•nrtfp}t, thn1,ks to 
onr Fnrtherlv Bishop Foster for his inq)flxtiality in 
presirl inµ: ()Yer ns at thiR ConfcrencP, nlsc) his fatherly 
advice a11d Connsel gi \·en d 1Jrrng the He~siQn. V\F e pray 
(}od's riehnst l)le~;f~ing:-; npon hi1n in hi~ declining 
(, I. • 
yenrs, and that \Ve <lo not forget hi~ in~,tru<~tH:,n~. 
A. ~:[ll)IH.iETOX. ,l. E. A. KEELEIL 
B. F. \VITIIEH~POO~, 
·\VHERE.\S, The~ Pnstor, Congre,gation nnd f1·iends of 
rrl'initv l\f. l1:. Chnrch }utYU kin<lly nnd h,)Spitnb1y rn-
tertaii'1P<l ns: TlH:refore lH\ it 
lles,olr:ed, rrl1rt t ,ve tender onr si nc0rn ttntnks n11<l 
grnt tt1<k to them arnl tlw gem'i·ons eit.i11ens of 
()1·c111geburg fol' their ho:-q11talit)? sho\Yll 11~. ◄ 
I/e:-;n/rcrl, rr11at ,ve profler Olll' tl1c111ks to the Secre-
taries fut· the faithful a1Hl e,n·nest 111cn1nc1· in ,vhich 
thev lntYO (li~c1uu·.~c;1 the <laties of their otlice. 
ifc:,:,olrer/, T'hat \\'P cn(ltH':-~e the 1_.jnctnres of ont· be-
loved I~ishop, _H<iv. ]l. ~- Foste1·, as the _sense of 
this ConferPnec\ n 1H l Hli-l ke the sa1ne a prn etice. of (,nr 
livP~, consb1ntly, ,vith ( iot1'~ help. 
II. II. :\L\TTII E\\'~. \V. :\!('\VILLI E . 
• J. L. CltE~T~l"l', , .J. lt. TO\VX~EXI>, 
~- 'L BO\YE~. l◄'. D. S\tll'l'll. 
\V 1-IEREA~, B i~h op Il urst, of all 111en, hn ~ ~ neee<)<1e< 1 
in sec~nring a site\ near the city of \Vnshingto11, ~is-
triet of Colnn1hi:1, 011 ,vhic~h to erec.t thP 1\n1c1nc-an 
l,.ni,·cff~itv, fol' tho highel' P<lncHtion of 1nnl<\ and 
fe1nalc, oi! ,lll races, ,nnong n11 <1Pncnninations; an<t. 
\V1I1~UEAS, efl{>rts are no,,· being pnt forth hy hun 
n~ Chancellor to ntise one 1nillion tlollnrs in cnsh; and 
,v HEHEAS, the 1110111 hers of the 1\1. ·E. Chur~h ·\vero 
tl'C' first to co11t1·ihnt0 t.o this cansn, in the South; 
thp1·ef ore, he it 
]?r>-~nlced, t.hnt. ,,·0 the 1nen1hPrR of thr Sonth Cnrn-
' ' I. 
2G 
lina Conference take a collection in our scYcral 
charge~ this year as soon as possilJle, for the An1el'i -
can 1;niYcrsity, ,incl for\\·tu·<l tho surne to 13iHhop John 
F. I-Iurst, I). D., I__j. L. D., \Vashington, 1) .. C. lles-
pectfnlly su h1nittcd, 
H. L. HICK~OX, 
T. ,J. CLAHKE. 
B. F. \VITIIERRPOO~, 
P. E. M cDOS AL n, . 
,v. U. \V HITE, 
VVHEHEAS, 'rhe South Cnrolin:1 Conferrnee is Ycry 
extensive in torrjtoey, haying a 1ne1nborship of n1nre 
th nn Forty-t,vo rrhousan(1: Ul1( l 
\V.HEREAS, It is very expensive going to nr1<l fro1n 
the A nnnal Sc~sions of tho Co11fei-e11r(1 : anll 
\VHEHEAS, ft. ,vonl<l greatly lessen the r,ost of tra ,·el 
in attending Confero11ce, an(1 Hd\·ance the cnnse of 
l\iotho(lis1n nnd Uoc1, to do\·i(1e the South Cnrolina 
Confcrene< 1 • rr1ic~refore hC' it 
1le8nlred, That \\·e the l\fpn1hers of tl1< 1 Sonth C,,ro-
1ina Confcrrncn 1ncn1orin1iz(' thn ( ~t'llf1 1·i1l Confer< 11H·<·. 
to pass an Enahlii\~ Act l)y ,vhielt the S/)uth C,1rolin:1 
Conferenec shnll hn ,lividc(l into t\\-o Conf<·ren<'<'~. 
• 
B. F. \VITIIEHSP00\'",1 
\\'. U. \YII ITE. 
T .. J. CL.\ n I~ E. 
t,. AB'l'Ill'H. 
('. (1. ~('OTT, · 
F. E. ~'1('1>0X;\LD, 
<1 • I~. BHO\\'~: 
A. (;_ TO\V~'.~E\'P. 
B. \ I. I' I ◄: ( i l ,. E :--; . 
.f. E .. .\. K EELElt, 
I. H. ~~ \11 T II . 
.J. i i. .IO 11 ~ :--;o :\. 
• , . 1 ;. n r I n !-o r u 11 s. 
l le s. o Ir t d, 'l, 1 ult 1 h 1 ' ( i P ll e 1 ·, d Con 1 \ 11 · e 11 < • t, l )( • n H, 111 0 • 
1·inlized to iix an Episeopnl ]lPsitlencu in :,.;p1_dh Cc1ro-
lina, either at Ch(u·le~ton or On111geln1rg. 
]le .. ~nlred, rrhn tit is tho sen so of this Con f< 1 f(l}l('{' t 1 )(It 
a ]lesidc1nt T1ishop ,vonl<l thro-\v n<1,v ]ifP into 0111· 
,vork, an<1 gre,ttly a<l\·ance ,ill of thc 1 i11tp1·psts of thP 
Church, not only in this Sbth\ l)ut. nl~o in the Stat( 1s 
of Xor01 Cnrolina illH1 Flori(lct. 
,J. E. \V ILS< >X, 
I. H. ~ :\11 T I I , 
,J. IL :\11 J>l)LETO:\'"t 
C. It. BnO\\'X, 
1;. F \\"ITIIEH~POO~. 
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\VHEREAS, rrho Sabbath is the Lor<l':-; Day, nnd we 
are co1n1nanded to keep it holy. And 
·\VHEREAH. A proper ohservanee of tho <1'1y,vill con-
tribute 1nnch to the ti-nc clevt'lopn1cnt of a fir1n 
N·ntional character: arHl 
\iVHEREAS, rrhe propel' ohsPrvnncie of the s~1hhnt.h i~ 
co1Hlncivc to the \volfarc~ cnltnrc, health ,11111 hnp· 
pinc~s of the Ltbori ng cla~se~: Therc~fore __ . 
Jte.';o/rerl, rrha,t \V(~ appenl to the Local l)11·ectory 
and the X at-ional Co1nn1ission--of the \Vorl<l's Colnn1-
binn ]1:xpositio11 to be held in Chicago in 18!l:3---not to._ 
snbor(1inate th(~ high 1noral <1n<l religiout-; eonsidcra~ 
tions ,vhich shonld. <leei,1(• the question of opening the 
(ratcK 011 the I..or,r;-; D,1v to the finaneinl nCP(1~ of 
~ u 
their tre(1s11r\,.. .; F. \V. SASPORTAS. 
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 
ATTDITING. 
r_rhe Co1n1nittc on A .. nditino· of Prcsidino· l~l(lcrs' n a 
Accounts, beg leave to sub1T1it the follo\ving: 
'rho }_cconnt~ of the Presiding ]~lders of the Boan-
fort, Charleston, Florence, Orocnvillo and OranQ·ohnr<r 
Districts~ for the Conference Y cftr, en<1ino· J ~nn1nr; 
13th, 1892, have been exan1ined and thcv~1ro fonn;l 
to be correct. 
I BRM ITH. Cli:lirrnan. 
CC ,JACOBS. 
,J X CA RTE IC 
X T IH)\YE\'", 
It A Cl rrT IX< H L\ ,L 
BIBLE CArSE., 
·r onr Con1n1ittee bog loa~,~c to snhniit tho follo,vinrr 
Report: ~ 
'rhat ,vc find it i1npossihle to sccnr(• Bibles throngh 
the ngcncirs of t1H' J~n1e1·ican Bible Sncietv in So1~th 
Carolinri. 'L1hero is n <1j~~position in tertaii1 quarters 
to deny 11s the -,r orcl of Go(l, ,vhich nlone is thn 
nr-:n<l of }:tel'nal Ijfe. \v.,. 0 l'CC0111111end that H n 
ngeney hr cstnhlishe<l hy orir o-\vn Clin1·c:h, in and 
ihrollgh ,vhich ,Yo n1ay ha YC recognition, and sec11rP 
.;;;npplies for the nee(ly an1ong onr people-. rrhe p1·e-
Hcnt arrangcrnents are YPrv nn~atisfactorv. 
l{esp(•r-tJn1ly s;1hn1itted, ., 
B .L\ :\IE~. \Y :v1 <' I ~TOS fl. ' 
y (H)Of)LETTE, :\I M ~lOlTZOX. 
F (1 ,JOXE~, 
!l(>OKN .\ND PEHIOJ)f('}~LS. 
Ycnn· Co111n1ittP(1 on Books c11Hl Pe1·iodicnls snln11it 
tho follo,ving H.0port: 
rrhe1•p ,'.ro 110 hettp1• ·Books nnd PPrjn<1icn ls extnnt 
than thosP pn hlishPd hy the l\ietho<liRt Book Con-
ce1:ns, at N e\v York and Cineinnati. They· are a safe 
g-n1de to the port of higher civilizi1,tion and aennine 
religion. r:rherefor be it 
0 
Resolved, That the mernbers of the South Carolina 
Conference I?nt forth. greater efi<)rts in placing this 
,vholesorne literature 111 every fan1ily in the ~tate; 
and that the '"8outll\vestern Christian Advocate" be 
give :1 patron r"tg e, and it n 1 ad e tho o fli cinl organ of the 
Conference. . 
~ ~· L:\ \VT(_):\. A ~lcLEES. 
n F \\r ITH;.: f!~POOX, 
cnrncH EXTEX.:--,IO'\'. 
Yon r Con1111i ttce ·on Ch u1·ch Extc11sio11 he~ lea \Te ·to 
report: · · · 
rrhe Clinrch Extension Boa-rd wils instituted by the 
l\f ethod!st ·I~~piseopal Ch nrch for the express· purpose 
of helping the pnor and needy i11' this Southland. 
rrhe untold good that it has a 2co1nolished since its 
• • • l 
ol'ga.n1zation 1s n1c1rvelons~ and it is ,vith profound 
grat1tnde and thankfulness that ,ve appreeiate the 
lnsting benefit that has co1ne to us throngh its instrn-
1nontalit,.v. No institution or soeietv i~ connection 
,vith ~he~ ·l\IeU1o<list Episcopnl Chnl'·ch (that is .in its 
pccnliar spl1PI'c-) has been of 1nore 'las~ina benefit to 
11s than the above ihstitnt.ion. I-Ience, it l~eco1nes our 
in<lispe~1sable <_lnty !·o prit the clui1~1s of said Society 
eariH_i~tty and intelligently before the people. 
,re hail ,vith ,vunn appreciation the generous 
offer 1n,H1e by l)r. Spencer, and ,ve entreat the Br0th-
ern of the South Carolina ConferencA to "do all that 
is in thri1· po,vcr to raise the reasonn blu a1nonnt 
n~keu." 
\V ', \\'IIITE, 
~ A Kl~U. 
A :VI I JH)LETO~. 
F I> S~ll'L'l I. -
' HUEED".\II~N :-, AID A.ND SOUTH EHN EDrC.\.TIOX SOCIETY. 
Yoti1· Co1nn1itte1..~ on .F1r{~edn1on's A i<l and South-
ern Education Societv, sub1nit the follo,vinu· ,.' . 
. \V c appl'eeiate 1nost heartily tho ,vork that the F. A. 
!• 
{'1. ' ,, 
J 
J ··, 
. l . 
~ ·: 
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and S. E. S. is doing for the education of our people in 
thi,1, South-field. It was certainly a wise foresight on · 
the part of the Uburch, twenty-five ?ears ago, to 
effect an orcranization which has accomplished so much 
in the enliihtenment and elevation of the people in 
this Southland; to the abiding credit of the Church, 
anJ the glory of God, whose beneficent providence in 
this micrhty movement, for the education of our peo-
ple, we0 most greatfnlly recognize. While we be-
lieve in the larcrest possible intellectual development 
for our people, ~r. indeed, any people, in order to de-
velop in them thought-power, to give them masterly 
crrasp of truth, wide sweep of visioa and solidity of 
~haracte.1·. Yet, we think, the ind us trial idea chri s-
talized in so many of our schools of manual training, 
a most hapry one. And no people can develop a 
hicrh material civilization without skilled labor, and 
t.h~re cannot be skilled labor only by the just co-erln-
ration of head and hand. 
Prior to the emancipation we h,1d but few skil1ed 
mechanics amongst ns, as. in fact, tl1ere were but few 
e\·en among the white. It is tru{; that many of onr 
people, under tlie old regime, learned trades tLPongh 
apprenticeshi]:}, under men who, while they did fairly 
O'ood work, rould not be termed skilled mechanics. 
i-, 'l'he apprenticeship is fast going out of vogue in the 
8onth. I-Ienee tht; only place ,vhere our people 1nay 
become skilled handicn1ftsmen is in some one of 
our tr,tde schools connected with our institutions 
of leaming. Yom Committee, reccornmcnd to the 
fayorab1e consideration of the South Carolina Con-
ference nnd the nwrnhr1·s of the Church, om bdon•cl 
Claflin Cninwsity, the best institnt.ion of its kind in 
the South, nuder the management of the l<'ref'dmen':, 
Aid and Honthern brlucation 8oeietv. And that ., 
we pledge onr most hearty support to this Institu-
tion, both to seenre for it ,1 1nuch larger nttendaneP 
nnd financial enconrRge1nent by our people. ,,re re- · 




the gro,ving spirit of friendliness 1nanifested to,vard 
it by our people, and the confidonce ,vhich its Presi-
d~nt and Faculty is inspiring in our minds. That we 
,v1ll stand by this Institution, its President and the 
Ereed 1nen's Aid and Southern :Edneation S0cietv as 
never h0f ore. ., 
[n the centre of our scho<)ls for 1◄"1 reedn1en in the 
South, stands Gan11non upon a hill, shootina out its 
ray of ligh_t in ever)~ direction, illuminating ot~r South-
ei·n sky ,vith an effulgence nnd beanty, that ,vill tell 
t~pon the future minis~ry, for good, throughout this 
8?uthland arnl _thP; N atwn. We ren~w our expression 
of confidenc(~ 11! its n1v11nttge1nent, its corps of able 
professors, and 1tf, len rned,accornplished and manly 
President; "an Isrealite, indeed, in ,vho1n there is no 
guile." ,v e urge upon our young n1en ":-ho haxe re-
cently entered the Conference, on Trial, and those 
"Tho contemplate entering, the irnperatiYe necessity 
of availing themselve; of t,he atlvnntacres afforded bV 
this greatest 'fheologlcal school the church has estab-
1islu~d in the Sont.11. -
E II COIT. r. Mc\rILLIE. 
\V .~ S\.ll'l'I-I, 1, , I ◄ E :\'I c )0 ~AL fl. 
DIRTUICT ro~FRREXCE. 
Your Con1n1ittec on District Conference ltecords 
heg leaYe to report: 
\Ve ha \'C exan1ined the llecorJH of a1l the Dist,rict 
Conferences embraced in our .A.nnual Conference, and 
ti nd that thev a1·0 co1·rcrt. ., 
A C DUTTON, 
CC ~COTT 
E I FO~TEI:, 
.J B THO}IA~, 
.\ A I).\ ~I~. 
HEPOU'~ OF COMMITTEE ON lNQOillY. 
rrhe Cn1nn1ittee on Inquiry beg l(\ave to report in 
the case of Brother _A_. Mcl_Jees: 
1. rrhat Brother l\IcLees ,vas before the Co1n1nittee 
and ~U!S\V('red, as follo,vs, to the co1npluints prefered 






. I ·~ , 
'.J 
language to members of his Church on different occa-
. 
81011S. 
2. That such language was used during moments 
of excitement and while h_e was physically unwell. 
3. That for said conduct he was yery sorry as he 
lrnew that it was not becoming to a minister or a 
Christian gentleman. He promised that in the future 
he ,vould refeain fro1n all snch conduct. 
4. To the charge of having uRPd ecrtnin nilgur cx-
prPssions in his pulpit, :rnd elsewhere•, Bro. McLeP:-\ 
declared thnt he was not guilty, and that he conlc1 
produce reliable and trno witnesses to pro\·0 his ino-
cence. 
The ComL1ittee desire to state that the complaint,:; 
presented against Brother McLees w0rn ycry grievous. 
bnt believing that he is thoroughly pPnitent, and 
thot a thornngh and fair examination of the ease 
would dem,md the precence of his ncensers, awl lw-
lieving that it would be i:mpossihle to secure their pr<'-
sene.e at this Session of the Confercr1<.!e, ,vc recco1n-
mend that the clrnraeter of Bl'other McLePS he p,1sse<l 
by this Conference', arnl that lw be a<lm011ishcd aml 
reprin1nndecl by the 11ishop. · 
Brother ,J .. C. Pendergrass appearc<1 he fore t]w 
Committee on Inquiry and acknowledged that 
nndPr t.1w inJlucnce of an intcl'c,;ting IIolinesK 
Meeting, he had. · viohlterl the tfo;eipline · of om 
Church in robaptiiing some of his rnem hp1·s who 
lwd professed the blessing of · entirP s,mctifi-
cat.ion. He S<tid that hn was not, a.t the time, con-
scious of committing any wrong or c1To1·. He also 
ncknnwleclgcd that he hacl lwhl a J<'oot-,1·ashing SN-
\·ice in his church, believing at thr' time that hi,; 
eonrsc was not inconRistent. He saitl that he would 
hereafter refrain from anY YiOlation of the lnw m 
,I 
nsage of the :Meth<Jdist Episcopnl Un~ch. That ht> 
would do all in his powe1· to hnild np the Church. 
The CnmmittN• rP<•cnrnnwncls that Bro. Pend!'rgrasf\ '· 
t >rnng<'hnrg, S. Cq 
, . . .. ,Inn. F>lh, 111\l:!. 
. rlns 1, to certily that ,1.t the Electmi,tl COi \e<te heltl 
t\11s tluy to choo,;e two Lay Delegate:-, t() atte~tl t.Jw 
( 1e1;eni I Cnnforc'nr·e to Ponvcne nr•xt May, M PHSl'S. K 
,l. ~H.\V)rer nnd }ii. Il. (ti~s:l\Yfl\r \Yere dnlv elec.tcd. 
oJ •' 
ll ,1 P.\L\IEB. Fri•.~. ,J 11 FOBIHl .\:\'I H<'~ern:, 
,J B TA YLOH, :--:-t•1·. F II \tO~Es: . ' '' 
REPORT ()~ :irT~1~TE~. 
r_rhe Con11riitteP npp,)intcd to nn<Lt the Sec•rotnry·:4 
acc'.)iltlt fot· pnblishing Minntes, lwg ]('HY(' to rop:,rt 
as ft >l lo,vs: 
\V .. e h;t\TO e:1rcfully exnn1i11P(1 the contracts nn:Hlel',Y 
th_e St•cr,'1,ary, arnl [in(l th;tt hi,; 1·c•eeipts lint vp1·\· 
slightly t;xcc•c't1 hi,; P>.p<•11rlit11rP,.;, arn1 ,n, ,·lwNfnll\· 
reecomm<'rnl an appropri;1tion of $:i0.00 from th!' Mi~-
Hldnnry Funtls town:·(l the pnh1ic:-,tion of i.11<-11\finntes .. 
.\ 0 Tn\v:,RE~P. .T .\ BRO\rX, 
E \I PIXCK\'l◄:Y. L ~'l J)\'\'TOX. 
CC ~('<)TT. 
P.-\TI~()~_\(;ES AX]) FPltXIT1TH1~. 
rr} H \ C () 1111n i 1 t (I ( I s l1 l )1 ll it l he f () l1 () \ y 111 ~· : 
\Ve note \Yith 1nneh plu,1~,111·0 t.he in<,'.l'{:a:,:;Pd interP~~t 
in many of orn· Cire nits n n< 1 S tn ti otL~ in Nt•cti n" awl 
furnishing snit.a blo homos for the ministrv c1 mi1{-;-,. tho ,. n 
past ~·o;u•. Am l W<' ea1·ne,;Lly u l'g<' the members tJf 
011r CDnfel'cnc: to bring thi~ suh.iel't before tbt~ pl
1
0-
plP,. nrnl so prr~s n pon tlwrn t.lw m•np~.sit,· of croo.cl 
horncs fot· thr l'n:-\to1· am! f;i.rnily 011 e,1eh e\~nrg<'. The 
Pnstor's hon1<~ shnnhl h0 ,l 1nodol for the hon1(~:-; of t11<_
1 
1n(?1nlH1r~hiµ, in (1ecency nn<1 elennlincss, as the Pas-







parsonacre should be of a heavy and substantial kind, 
as requi~ed by the discipline of ~he Church. F~r the 
keeping of which the Pastors' wives are responsible. 
11 Y GRAY, B W ADAMS, 
• 1 McF.c\ DY, J ,v BRO\VN. 
( ' ,,, • _,, ·\ 'I' I' J ' \"l" ./ L' ' 
CONFERENCE STE'Y ARD8 REPORT. 
To the Bishop and Members of the South Carolina 
Conference: 
Your Committee on Claimants beg lcaYe to submit 
this our report: 
lleceived fron1 Book Concern Dividend for 
the year, 1892 ....................... $837 00 
l{eceived fro1n Book Concern l)ivi(1end bal-
lance due for the year 18H1 .. . . . . . . . . . . 2~H) 00 
l{ccci ved frorn Chartered l1~nncl . . . . . . . . . . . BO 00 
ReceiYed fl'o1n Conference Co11rction8.. . . . 120 50 
----
rr O t H 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13 ~ 2 G 0 
We roco1n1nend its disbursements as follo-\vs: 
'\' id n w ,Ji 11 t 
~-)~ 00 Paid to FL Baxtrr. . 'lo-· 
\\'tddw Unpph~ n11d ehiid1·r11. f>4 00 . ' ' ' 
}' l) S111itll 10 00 Paid to 
I\ I lll:,;Cl r. 
.John Bu 1-r, >ugh:.; . . 60 00 ' . " 
I> ,I Sa 1111l'l'~ • 10 00 ' ' '' 
.) ,tcLl'od 
[) 00 .. 't , ' 
H ..\ ( 1011 inid1a m • :\ 00 : ' 't 
I) 0 ,}01111:--rn, 10 Ott " ' ' 
A :\I ?:ldieto11 . :?O 00 . ' ' ' 
~\ E (~111ck ;) 00 
., ' . 
~J It 'l\nrn~Pnd I 20 
00 . ' ; . 
E I Fn:-:tc-r 10 00 '' '. 
\V It .h~rr:1y . ,.) 00 " ' ' 
II ~ ~l \I ~-r,11 .Y. 10 00 " '' 
J·t J :111' .::...;: ;) 00 ., ~, ., ,. I & J \.. ~ • '' ' . 
'\Vido1vv ,f S 0~11Telt. . 80 00 . ' ]) :M Minu~. 
\\Titlow G F Fredrriek flO 00 " 
11 P rse 1 r. 
Re\·. C \V Luca~' cliildn~n 
~) ') oo': D i\il M i n 11 ~. 
• '· _, i ' 
M l◄1 Black . . 31 00 ' ~ himself. 
1~ J Fredrriek 8 00 ', n 
;' :( 
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TO W'HO)l PA ID ( continued). 
JI n Frcdenck 
II Buker . 
It L Hick~on. 
1 o oo:Paid to himself. 
,J 'l' Latson . 
F C Junes . 
II H :\'latthews 
E l\tl Pincknev 
8 S Ln wtc,n ." 
P D Ilarn~ 
,v.J Srnillt . 










1 o ooi 
5 ()0! 
L;) \., B J llo~to11 1 - '\0 
,1 Nte,nu·t . l.1 00 1 
1t A Thomas. . f> OlY 
,Vidow Fair\; children ~o 00'1 
\ Vido\V Rt\rit·~ . 20 ool I 
L \,V A Oglrsby 10 00i 
p ,v1ti1rrspoon 15 00: I 
C 'I' Hopki11s • 100 001 
• T R Rnsen1a 11d l O oo: 
York Goodldl 5 00 
F \iV JV all cc 10 0 6 
\V lI ,J Ol1l':-i • l 0 00 
,J N Ca l'tt)r . U 00 
U Vv Beckham • 10 00; 
8 A King . 10 OOi 
L Arthur 10 00 
I [ F 1\-lcEhvce 5 oo' 
Sh,idrttcll Thomas' child 20 00: 
J\ilrs J \V \Vhite . . 45 001 
,, D B U11cldey . . 35 001 
., Cardozo (t'unel'al expcn\,) 25 oo\ 
H, F Bluk(•ley ·s clnld ren . 50 ooi 
Tllomns Si111s 10 Oo\
1 
\V \V Adam:--on 25 00 
\V ~Iclntosh 10 00'1 
,T B Tl1oma~ . 10 ooi 
H ,J Davi~ • 5 00\ 
V S ,J ohn~ou. 15 00: 
,J \V Brown l O 001 
B l◄ 'otTc~t 10 00 
\V G Deas 9 00 
.J S 'lhornas 5 00 
:Vlr~ \V H Scott . . 50 00 
~[rH BJ Snctter 45 00
1 
\Vidow Brans . 20 00 
H,C\' Darrrngton ·s children . 20 00 
I B Smith . . 14 50 I 
" ' ' 
" . ' 
" " 
~ ' " 
" " 
' ' " 
" " 
, ' , ' 
' , ' ' 
' ' ' . 
' ' . ',. I E Lowery. 
, , B B Burroughs. 
,, CC Scott. 
. himseif. . , 
, , I E Lowery . 
,, himscll'. 
' ' ' I 
' ' ' ' 
• , ' I 
' ' ' ' ,, C ft Brown. 
,, himself'. 
" ,, 
, ' '. 
, , C C Scott. 
, , \V G White . 
,, ,J B Middleton. 
, , ,J II Johnson . 
, , ,J L Grice. 
,, himself. 
, , ,l A Brown. 
,: himself. 
'' " 
'' " . ' ' ' 
" " 
. ' ' ' 
' ' ' ' . , A G Townsen,\. 
,, A C Dutton. 
, , Benj B1·own. 
, , A G Townsend. 
,, himself. 
TO \YH0~1 
• la mes ~1cEady 
.A JI lI a 1T1so1~ 
,1 oseph L.icas 
,las 1 Iarrison 
Alex Adams 
Stewart Summer~ . 
A Cooper 
Hen} Brown . 
A (} To\Y n~e111 \ 
1\1 ~~l ~i on z <> 11 




1 o 00 Ptnd to Ill msclf . 
10 00 , , , , 
15 00 ,, ,, 
15 00 , , ,, 
l O 00 , . · ~, 
l fl 00 ~, . , 
10 00 '1 , • 
10 00, ,. ,, 
10 00 . , , , 
5 no , , ,, 
:) 00 '' . 1 
---
Tot al . . . $1322 ;>O 
'\' c,ry rrspeetfn1ly snhn1itt(,d, 
' ~ ]~. B. Bt'"llllOt'"(iHS. Chninnan. 
()rnn~rhnrg, S. C., Jan. 18th, 18.H:2. 
'. 
HEPOilT ON sr}~DA y SCHOOLS. 
The Committee bog leiwe to submit tho follo,ving: 
we· nre plensrd to "find u _str'.1<1~· grnwth in_ tlw Hn~-
tfav School, arnl ,n, rooogmzo rn 1t a pow('rful. il\lXJl-
lial·,; in tho development of the C1rnrch. It ~s only 
wh(;ro insuffieiont lilen1ry and othel' nrnt(':·rnl m:e 
nsml, is tho Sund,iy :,.(chool seeorn1 i11_ 1rn me'.·cial ru tin 
to tho Chn 1·ch, Tho h0ll1ing of I n,:;t1 tn to:~ rn seYet·a \ 
of tho l)isti·icts is \'Ol'Y bendicial, ;w(\ we 1·uen111mend 
the ii' contin1vmce. \Vo nok with plc1siwt• tlw efl rn 
of thn I);,:-; t.or,; in th is cl upa 1·trn :•11 t of C 1111 r<~ h en tP l'-
pris("; for w he1·( \\" er sth ool_s n re 11la 1_1t ('< 1 __ ,rnc1 fos t'.c1·:'<1: 
our people are conec,pm_idmg:ly 1'.w1y l'.>.\ ,il to om t.:, \1l 
of Wlethodisn1 and obechent to (1i·~-;<•1vhnn. . · 
Resoli:rd,. That the Presic1ing l~lde~·s lw !'eq'.nre<l to 
Jwl<l S. H. 1 nsti Ln tes in thell' respoet1 n! I hstncts, n]l( l 
t.1H1.t each Pastol' arnl ~nperintv1,rl,rnt of Sn1Hli1y 
~ehnnl \)C\ urg(\(1 to nttc,nd. 
J l (1 :.; 1) ( · < • t fl l 1 ! :,~ . 
' I~ l''''Tl"l)" 
,. \ ( • '- ~j •' .... ' \ • I ' 
l , 1 ·l('l' A ,,(l1.. ~-\VS BAILEY, 
L ,\ l tT 11 r tt, 
HF.1'01\T ()f cmorrTTEF. ox E'.'S,\:\fIN.\TION ()[<' CLASS or THE 
:)UH \'EAU. 
TlH' following Momlwrs of t.lw Class nppP;11•ocl hn-
• 




fore the Uon11nittec and pn.sse(l, per n1arks annexed 
to their ntunes on the scale of one hnndred except in 
the books 1utn1ed: 
t n:-y and n hctor1c. 
II H .Ylntthew~ . . 
~lo~c~ C0<1k . . ,;, . 7 f, 
1 Ii:-;-C11ut1n11~d in :Vlcdin·ral Ili~-
tor.r .ind lthcl orie. 
,~ S .Tol111~011 
F \V \~ance 
Co11tir111ed 111 M<~di~~\·nl 
tory a11d Hhetoric. 
if) \\'111 II .Jo11rK . . 
Conti111wd in :\[cdi~val 
7 fl 
His-
Con t i 1 l I l l' d i n ~ 1 c d i a'\" , d II i :-;-
t O I'\' a11d IU1<\lol'lt. t ()\'Y ii11d Rhetoric. 
,:, \Yin M l!au11a . 75 E ,l Fo-tt!r. 
C1111t111u1·d i11 :\lcdi~PY:d Ht:·'-
L \I Dl:~TOX, 
,J A B HO\\' :'\. 
,Ja111c~ F Paµ:e, nt school. 
HEPOHT or THE ( '():\J°JHTTEE ON THE STATE 01~ THE 
COF~TTIY. 
-Yonr Connnith•P ,vho hn~ had nn(1el' co11siclPntt() 
nrnl pn1ycrful l'('Yiew tlw State or Condition of tlw 
Conn tr?, ,,-onld rcspeetfllll? rPpresent that they nfe 
YN_\. (keply irnpref;s('d with fop dignity as \YPll as 
,\·ith the gn1Yity nf the subject assigned. Y<~t it has 
not snffer()<l the ills abroad \vhich no,v affect the 
1na.tt~rial, soei,11, inte1l0etn<11 nn<l politienl condition of 
the Con11non,ve(1lth. to keep it fro1n sa,y-inµ: in the 
l:mgnage of tlw i1upil'e l wl'it,c1·, <•Thou," nod, 
"cro\vnest the year \Yitlt Thy goodness. a1Hl Thy 
pnths drop t\l tnest-1." 
Thi~ St~ntin1ent n1ny trnthfnlly be the joyfnl nc-
(•laim npon the lips of eH'r~· one who hns t1hserw·d 
the h1 vishr(l h,1 n,l of Prnvi<1cncr strc•\ving on r lHl th-
\VH Y ,vith the richest blessinS!:s. ()nr lnn<l hns hcen 
l.. ~ ' 
sia;\nllv fa\'{\red fro1n prstilenee nnd tli~cnsc-, of floo<ls 
a1~l d(.,~Yasb1ting stoerns, thongh, in sorne localities, 
<lronght prpv,tiled. a]l(l in others rain and mil<lew in-
jnrncl tlw hrighkr p1·osped. Onr barns anll :;;tore-
lwnses nrP filled with brca(l, though the low price of 
,:otton, almost the excln,-;in• money-nrnking crnp of 
th is f;('C:lio11, has greatly a !foci <"<1 finnneiul intPrPsts in 
enn1n1eree, t1·,ulc ,1nd Chnt·th henc.volence. 
\Vhile these 1'0\Tcrscs, 1\f r. President, 1nay he blessings 
. I 
in Jisrruise vet there are other problems confronting 
n , ... " . 
us of the most serious and grave proport10ns, _espec1-
a1lv as far as they relate to the condition and mtercst 
of· the race forming the constituency represented by 
t11is Christian body. . But your Committee wonh1_ cons1doratel_y repr:sent 
t.hilt the problems now atfoctmg the relations of tho 
race are no more than wliat is c:wmnon to eycry 1wo· 
ple in tho beginning of its history. 1'.'rom tho con· 
ditions from which we haso omcrged, 1t follows a8 a 
necessary consequence, that the P:?h1ems at_fo_cting 
the Necrro element, in the body politic, arc (\iflerent 
and rat renchinr: as wc1l as fronght with ,;Ol'ions pro-
portiOns, tho s01;1tion of which w<' vol'ily bchPV(' is in 
tho good pleasnrc of Alm\ghty Ul'.d. And, nH1·~ yon, 
it is this difference that gtve8 weight and grnv1t,y to 
these qnest1ons. 'fhero "1·e, with <!n,ry pcop l<·, rnm·al, intcllec-tnn l, 
Hoci11l and cnmmet·cial problems, tho mo_rn Hohing of 
whieh dcYdops into ('mpirPs, rPJJ\l hlics an<1 states of 
sr:cptreil grarn1eur, b1essc•1 with prosvPrity and p1<:nty, 
crowner1 with peace aml honor, and e~:1ltcd by nght-
eous1wss. Hn t thcsP do not con st it n te the q n csticns 
11Y w hieh we are now so smionsl y C'.onfroHtPd. 
· 1t is the nttN arnl nnj11st ,mb,i~igation of a pt•ople 
forming 1norc than 01w-<'ighth of the popnlation of 
this o-reat Republic, an n tl l'I' pt>n·<'l'sio11 o[ t1w them')' 
of tl~s Gove.rnrncnt, "tlHtt eniry man is ,,nt itl<·d to 
personal lrnppiness arnl the c11joymcnt of the fr11it,; ol 
hi:-; 1'1 horH." 'f(H' p{fort t.o rm1nec a das..; of Ameril\1111 citiiens to 
a comlition of helplPssnPSS an<l menial scrf<lom, 
worse in rnanr 1•psper•t,; thnn physie,11 lirrn<1age itsdf, 
is t'\·en·thing hut who[<,sornn when viewe1l in th(' light 
of the "iniqnitons nw,1snn•s put fo1·th 11y the dominaut 
r<1c() to bring it about. 
Henc\', the nnr<•st sN,n iu the nH'(', <•an h<• trn<•P1I to 
its ini<tnitons somcc i11 <•lass lngi,.;lation. tlw nnjnst 




Act.," as \vell as the n1oncyetl corporations that have 
nn~er control the means of public travel and accomo-
d_at10n, ~hat en~orce and practice nnj1rnt <liscrimina-
t1on agH1nst their fello\v n1en. 
Tho means of m:1terial advantngcs so necessary to 
the llevelopment of tho socrnl and moral principles of 
a people a~·e ko1;t from them. Tht'. check system on 
the far1n, 111 ,vlnch are engag(~'.l 1nore than eight hun-
dred thonsnnd younµ: n1en, as ",ynge hands,'; besides 
those \vho are cqnally hnrdenccl and oppressed by 
~he enormonR rent pai,l for the privi1cO'e of cnltivat:. 
mg a fow acres of land on some one~s ~llnco to ma kc 
hrea\\ to appease the hungry appetite 'of humanity, 
arc d1refL1 l 111 the cxtre1nrs. 
Dc•plornble <'lrcmnstnnces follow in the wake of 
such a state ,if t!1i11g;;. WC are amazed at the situa-
tion when wn hear Im C'v<•1·v haml tho hin·h so1111(\in,,. 
notes of a boa,;tod "snperi~r civilization.,'; "' 
:Morally speaking, their aro some things snbsisting 
between the races that arc hnt little loss than rov1Jlt-
ing i1~ tho h ighc,;t 1legreo, i_n'.d t.he,;e systems of op· 
pr0Rs10n mdrn such cornbt10ns, posslhlc. \Vo hnrl 
the hottest thnn<lo1· bolt in tho ordnance of onr rnalo-
lliction againd these eriminal rebtions. ~~,·en 
rno(k:-\l,y arnl 1t mornl Kensc· of <keencv forhi(l \'Olll' 
CommittPo speaking of those things ;ts thov c·ou 1il 
wish. t:nholy caste, the viper that Pierces 'with its 
n•nomons fangs, the vitals of cvei·y intPrest that 
ten(b to bring about the p1·n in which the Church of 
no<1 sh11 ll exemplil\ the spirit of the "gol1k>n rule" 
sePrnR to be on the inci·r•ac.P. lts unholy form is en-
enilell arouncl the sacr<·<l altnr rnil, an<l deei(lns who 
shall Pntl•l' to wmship <.,ill in His ea1·thly temple. 
Hence tho Chnr<·h. the 1·c>po,;itory and storohon~c 
ot the nwnns and plans of snlvntion, i,; ahont to lw-
ennw the gr<•at exponP11t of <•,rnte n11ll pn•jn<lice. 
The q1wstio11 of civil right,;, awl tlw 1wisikg<' i,, 
<•xer('ise the dective fr,mehi,;(•, ;in' 110w the most, ab-




This God gi \'811 right of protection an(1 the n1eans so 
much cherished li'.Y the citizens of this model rPpuUlir, 
to gi rn expreRsion of a ehoicc of ru !cs. is ( lrnied to 
the elector~ of eight n1illion poµnLltion. l\1ob violence 
and lynch law prevail and \\·hole commnnities arn 
oYer run by mid-night mara LHlors, whose ci·irne is 
more so1·ions and for rnnehing than that of tho Yic-
tim of their barharnuR rernnge. Tho most horri(l 
l 
fea tnro of onr civilization in its cff(_ffts to restrn in 
crime and protret tho good, is the dwin g,rng a]l(l 
1nerciless treat1n0nt of our penitentinries. .l{efonn 
,s s<l(ll \T nee<le(t 
'-' lyour eo1111nittee \\·ill hope nn<l prn,\· that tht1 cifltll'ts 
to accord onr won1en their jn~t rights as represe11ta-




d1st Espicopul Chnrch, 1nay be th(\ initintor):- ste1J to 
the exercise of the bnllot, bv ,vhich the .. Nhiskey cnrse 
shall be t\wept from tlw fa Cr of tlw whole ea l'th. \\' e 
l'('ioice in the praise of tltr Uod of nations t lrnt t hn 
great po\vcrs of J~ttropP haYe \Yith onr o,vn ,l.!:0YtTn-
1nrnt, <1eclnrP(1 ngninst the sla,Te trade in Afri(·:1, <11l(l 
tl~is milwl_\' tndie that has cmsC'd nll t\l(' ('i\·il JH>\Y('l'S 
of enrth, aln1ost throughout the \Yhol<i 111<H1<'nl ()l'H of 
history n1Hl ti 1110, is 1-H ,v (lyinµ: ,vi th t1in n~o11i(•~ of 
utter extinrtion, and thns tlie "middln pas::,,;g,," will 
no longer be frei~bte(l ,vith e,1 l'g{)t)s of th<\ ~ons c11H1 
<lnnghters of the~FrTrnE's .~TP<1t c:rnpire. 
-Yonr Co1n1nittce \vonld (•on1n1011<1 thn ,Yise, just n1H1 
eons~•nn ti \'O H drninis tration of President g'l'llj\llll j 11 
1Iarr1son, nrH1 (•~~pPei;-llly the rceonuntndiltion,.;; ia hi:-; 
Congrc\s~ion,1l .. ne~snges, f<1r t11e eultiYution (1f 111orf
1 
rtL1tion:-; bet,Ye<''l the rneP~ in this countl'\'. \Ve 1't'-
cogni;w t.hP fac-t, that tlw [Jl'C•c'ent y1•nr [,; b1tnk1wd 
,vith in1portant i:-;snes u,vttiting the :t;'.tinn of the urent 
( •eeks iasticn I arn l pol it i ea I eo'i1 wn tion s of t l w la 1H l. 
~Iny Ho<1 direct the fo1·el1S of the Ch nrC'.h to a fin,tl 
consnnnnation of the H.edecnH•1·\; Kini .. tdo111 on thP 
<'<_ll'th, arnl gni<lf' the J>('O]lk i11 tlll'ir si•l('dim1 of a 
pious cl1H1 Uo<l-fearing rnlor for this I!upnblic. 
I ) 
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\Ve vie\v the <r1·e·1t ~ . . 
tered bv the p1·~en. ce'l ~ J.._~f\'lle1e:~ of the Chareh fo~-
• J • 1 ·· \ 0 1 ts of N ·tl . . ' •J 
p1Rts, a rn1<rhty f~ct · .. ci I. . o1 1e1 n olulanthro-
f h
. l' ., _(l 01 111 so Yll}O' s f 1· 
O \V 1ch \Ve h·l\'P o · k "' 01118 O t 1e proble1n° . (, ~. ...., po en ~1 · r C 1 . ,.., 
.11vers and the gifts! \Ve I'-,. . ~ ,:) 1 0< 1!rnlt1ply the 
ful that the ,nc_l:{~ur(' o ·_ (.101coJ, dn<l are lnghly thank-
. · , , ,..,o near t 1 p h e·i ·t . f -·1 . ., -onee, naniely the a ·t· 11· 1· · cl O t llS Confc~·-' -· l . . , ' . 1;:,s ,a ) is 11n(•nt of l - . 
c1ge< ' 1ntin~1, ornh·111c..- ·t11 l tl ) . .11on1Ps fo1· the 
. . t ' Q , < o 1 e 1· n \ 1 I 
ns, IS In l)l·i uh t l)rooi)ec·t .1. l . . , ccc Y o nos H 1non o· 
t
. " ,-, .. 0 >e 111 <r • • 1 ." } n 
;Ion thron(rh t.]1e t· l . . e cct111e< to con1nle-
" , l Ill (1 y-· u 1 ft -, f 1-) - t 
Hlld his noble ,vif(.\ <·)t· -· -., i"'.\ ·~ 0 r. L. 11. Dunton 
l 
·1 . ·, oue ·tei·e f l 1 Hll cl ref Lu.,.es for , t,_. · 1' , , 
0 anc on ,vhirh to 
. l 1 (-. , . . s n ' e !'l n ()' l u iTP·l n it ? • . I f.. . 
1.ec < ollar~ besid(\. I .'t_, • ;) ' anc ive hun<l-. t-i• s . A I , n s , u I 1 t . 
(•uort }.,y ujvinff lil)('1'·· 11 r f"' ~ )J) Plll(iJl' tlns noble 
j
~ I':'- r--, _,cl' 0 Ul11'11Cil t ◄ o1· ,vl1·-1t (.1_ l 1 . . . J ,< ns, on. 
' , X {)( ) • ls d ) l l l . . "/Jc r,1lo. 1 < • •. < ic, HIH is doi1u:,· for ns 
· , · . 1 Y ruu 1nrue:·d!J / ·- ·. '- ' and fnret(?l' " ,\ J. . ' ( omuuon and power bnt!t ¼1011~ · ·· · .. a_n1en , , . • 
II .\l MURPHY, Cliai
0
r111·11 
t1 H BHO\VX . BO FHEJ>ERICK 
_._, JEAKEELEB.' 
r, . . ltEP( IHT OX TE1[J>EIL\X('E. 
J } 11 S l S H ('. i l ll ~ e Of \'. - . t . 
prt>sm1terl as '-llf'h t /t .11np<l>rt<111f~u, an<l should he 
1.o deal. ; . o . w poop e with whom we Jwye 
\ ~ (: n l' (I (' X pee t( '<} to p 1 • e; l th 'J\~ ll l, , 1 •. 1 1 • • • 
to o1\e spi·nv)n, 1·· ·} - l ( lctnec cts \\(•ll ·ts 
r:, . , s on \.Io l teo nsn c· , , l tl J (. ,_ 
to Uonw. '" · ,S:,; Hll( · lC ndgment 
rrhe n1ornL flnaneinl an<l intell :\ ·t .- 1 
of the N eo-ro r,ice d , 
1 
· . cc ll,~. ncl nrnecmout 
pie. " . ' . epou s npon its hemg a Rober poo-
,v e l'('})P' t ·t} • ·'. cl,, \Vl l reo·1·et th·1t . T). r l. 1, ' 
ago of om people s )(~Hl 'inn~!, ,l '.t '~- till ;,'.f'. prr eent-
lnrge ainnnnt of I1"el<le(l .I t 1-~1 ec1ous t1n1P, and a 
l 
'- '-" , - 111 0 ll C \r 111 t · 
· t JC <h-ink tratlie. ·. ' oonnoc 1011 with 
vV e are forcc1d ·tl~o t . 
foot, which is that :'~I~e . r° ll'Osent n d1sngTeeab]p 
fol'liconse ar • f "1 , 0 ie stronge,;t advocates 
Cl 1 c oun( d,tnong nHnnhers of tl .. · 
i nrc l co nun unions a1non o- us . , ie v <.ll ions rr \J .. \ h • . C' '-' Olll O\Vll not exceptec.J 
. C ll p Cl (t 11 Cu ls st r O ll o· l y t . 1 . l. 
its votaries n.ro lecri~n :i1 ~ ;~1 rm1c ied 111 our midst, 
-c ' ( c1n p8rancr advocates are 
! ' 
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sneered at and counted as jf on cl rnission to deprive 
the i(1norant of (}od-uiven Rights. 
B.;;-' legislative en~?t1nent ,ve
1 
have. in this State 
"'J~ocal Option." T lns, thank hod, g1 ve~ the peo~le 
of anv cornrnnnity the right to abolish the sale of 1n-
toxirants ,vhere such becon1es obnoxious to the1n. 
So1ne of onr to,vns are dry, f~nd we are hapr y to re-
port to this Confel'ene(\ tlH1t ,vhile J.H'~~uehers of other 
churches Yoted for the saloon, our n11n1sters nud 1ne1n-
bers stood foreinost ,vith the better class of white 
people and vote<! for Pr~hihition. · . 
rrhe po Yerty, 11nn1orahty and the de1r1ornlize<l con-
dition of a hn·<re class, aR ,vell as brn.,vls and 1nnrders. 
eonfront ns a.s~ snfficient argnrnent for then bolition of 
the bar roon1. 
This Co1nn1:tteo rrjoiees to Rtate that the scnti1nt~i·~t 
in favor of suppreR~ing the liqnor traiic gains, nn<l 
,vc hope the develop1nent ,vill be ~neh by the tirne 
our next Legislature n1eets as to cause both branehe~ 
to ho,v to the behest of the goo<l lJ()ople of Sonth 
Carolina, and ,vipe out this curse f1·01n onr State. 1 n 
connection ,vith the foregoing \YO \You1t1 1nost respeet-
fnllv snhn1it the follo,ving: 
l~t. JlesolPed, rrhat ,v(:. deplore the vel'y extensi YP 
nRe of strong drj nk cHH<{llg our people. . 
:!nd. llesolred, rrhat our p,1stors en ll att ent1nn to these 
portions of the rliscipli11e be,1ring upon this ~ubjeet. 
~3rd. lle.~nb~ed, rrhat a Tein pernncc Meeting be held 
at each Charge, son1etin1e during the Conference 
year, and the best speakers secn1·e(i for the occasion~ 
4th. Re . .:.olred, rrhat ,ve hereby tender our best 
thanks to the legislaters ,vhn nobly stood np jn the 
recent struggle for Prohibition. 
5th. RPsolred, rrhat ,·ve do all in our po,vcr to pro-
1note the W. C. rr. 1J., nnd the other rre1nperance or-
gctnizations in this State. 
1., M J>J ..... CK ... 'TI,,,.. Cl ·' . 1.. l ~\ > ~' '., l • J l l Ill ll, 
F \V SASPOHTAR, 
Y S ,JOII~SON, 
8 SI:\1 :VIONS, 
B ltO BERTSO~, 
/i 
•; 
\\'O~lAN\, HOl\IE AND FOREIGN ~IISSIONARY SOCIETY, 
You1· Cornrnittee on \"V II 'lnd I◄.., ~,f S • t· be~ 
• • ( . • ..l 1 • •. oc1e ·Y v 
leave to rc:.port, as follo,vs: 
0 
. \~' e ~\1·e ~TH:t.ifj~:i(l with _the noble \VO)'k donp bv these 
nsefl~l ~oe1ct'.1es 1n ereetin,~r nnd Rnppot·tin~· hor~ios for 
~he . 1nstJ'nct10:1 of the destitnte in on.I' o,vn and 
f o t'PI .~·n en u n t.1·1 e~. 
\Vn al'o in hc1 ·11·t· \' ·1c1('<)l'(l ·tl t 1 . . ,~ . , . WI· 1 r.lOSC o·enPl'Olls 
q11n.stl'.ll1. \V('.llH'll 111. thp noble Wol'k that enga'ges thPir 
1 nnf .. Ldc nt~L ent·1·g1e~ nnd Lrcu~n,·e:-;. 
; \V HEHE.\~. Thc1 ( x:'tH·1·<1 I Excen ti ve Boa1·d of the 
'' • 11. ~I. ~on1pty of tlH 1 :\I0t.ho<list Episcottl Chnrch 
l!a~. F.!'ranted thy _Non th Carolina Conference vV. [-f. ~1. 
~<'.el(}_\: th C P'.'l\'l I ('_!.!'.P o_t' O)'g-a ni~iug all xiliary societies . 
~/ ~ l d t ' '!l d 11 pH -~ () 11 (' -halt O f t Ii 811. 1 n e ll1 be l's h i rJ ( l ll (l :-; t 0 
uu~ (,e11eral rrl'rasn1·y, and one-half to the 01·phans' 
IIorne, to br, l~H·,1t<.1d at Ornn_gehnrg, thereby bringing 
the Oq1han:-; HonH\ tHHlc\1• the fostnrino· earn of· tht~ 
,r·. fl. ~i. SoeiPt\~, <llld' <' , 
. \r~1ERE:i\.s, Di·. ·ancl Mrs. L. j\f. Dnnton have giYcn 
to tln~ \\,. I{. ~I.. a_rHl Confel'eneo Socitlty a $2GO,oo 
lot a tHl the ~ ll rn ot h \'(• h 1uuh·r1cl <lolla1·s, provided the 
Ilon1e to be\ erectt·d, shall eost not less thn.n $1,GOO.OO 
and that it he hnilt, fl'(e fron1 debt, \':ithin the next 
t,vo year~; and 
. \V.HER:EAS, rr_he~~ SneietiPS HI'(' in grcnt nec<l of 
fnn<ls ,v1th ,vlnch to c~nTy- fo1·,vnrd thPir \vork; an<l 
lVHEREAS, They nre cloiag so great a ,vork n1nono-
11s, at Ca 1nrlcn :t ncl <)range bnrg; therefore be it z-, 
1 
l~t... lles:>l1:ed, rrh_nt \V0 hereby pledge to thPSP 
~nc1et1es·a far 1nore libnral snpµo1-t d1u·i11g this and 
Rll hseq nent ?Cars than in thf.1 pa~t. 
2rH~. r:rhat ,ve heartily c·o-opcl'n te \vith the Sou th 
Cnrohn;,t Conference.:. \V. If. l\1. S. in bringing the nePds 
of the \V<~1·k befor(1 01u· n_101nbers, ;-n1<l-in ol'ganizing 
,vhcr(•\·p1• 1t 1nay ~eC11n ,uh·1~nblc1 ~o to do, HS anxilia-
rie . ..; of the· Confuronee \V. !I. )1. ~oriet-r-. 
n l'( 1. rr hat "~e n r,r,e nt th~~ otln l' nf I )1~." ,) 11(1 M1·- 1· f '- {A l S. ~ • • 
t,;!.-1,' 





M. Dunton, raise the inonoy necess~ry to ineet the 
conditions of their generous o~er, and pledge that we 
do all in our power to help th1~ cause. 
l{espeetfully snbrn1tted, 
AG rro,vNSEND, B l\1 PEGl}ES, 
,J \V BRO\VN, M C COOK. 
CC HOBERT~OX, 
TRPSTEES FOR CLAFLIN" UNIYERRITY. 
Trustees of Claflin lTniversity submitted by llev-. 
I~. H. Coit: 
}Ion \Y~l CLAFLIN". 
Bishop J M \VALDEX, 
Rev RS RUST, 
A M IDDLETOX, 
" ,i I E LO\~TERY, 
,, EC BRO\\'N, 
OFFICERS OF CONFERENCE LITERARY SOCIETY. 
A .MIDDL~JTON. Pre~idcnt.- T ,l CLARKE. S~cr~tary. 
.F E McDONALD, Yice-Pres. ~J,l FREDERICK, 'l rea::;urrr. 
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~In. PRESIDENT-The rPc1per I)eath ,vith siekle was 
upon this field since the last Hession of our A.nnnal 
Conference, nnd has cnt do,vn so1ne fro1n ou1· ranks. 
,vho ,vere f1·eely ripe for hea Yen. 
\Villia1n 1-Ienry Scott, nfte1· a long and painfnl ill-
ness, yielded to the inP\·itable, in the nionth of l)e. 
eernher. I~ighteen year~ \vas he a n1e1nbor of the 
Hon th Carolina Conference, <lnring ,vhich ti1ne he ,vas 
in labors abnn,1ant; in prj_\·r1tions nu111y. Bro. Scott 
,vas a faithful pastor and an carnpst 1ninister of the 
(iospel. For fi\'C or six years, age, infirn1ity and traces 
of hard labor. evince the fact thv,t the end ,vas near. 
Those ,vho stood near hin1 in his expiring monients, 
heard hirn SHY, '":.\f v ,vo1·k is Pnded·; l n1n ,villincr HIHl 
I -- c.) 
rea<ly to die." ln prcaehing one pf his laRt sern1ons 
he expre~s0d his intention to \vea1· out, and not rust 
on t, in (}od 's sp1•vieP. 
"II c , l'~t ~ from Iii~ la hrn·~. ,, 
(}eorge F1 • Fredurie k, an earnest p1·e(1eher of l'ig·h t-
eonsneRs, fell like a full ear of corn in the field. IIe 
,vent, on the htst Sabbath of his life, to fill his ap-
pointn1ent, saying, ""fhat b(~ ,\·as inadequate to the 
task, bnt that the ,York had to be done." It ,vas the 
end of his G-ospel eo1nn1ission. On the follov{ing 
nfonday hn rf~eeived his '"\Vell <lone," and entered 
nnto r8Rt. 
RPY .. T. "rho1na8 ,vas one o± Nouth Carolina'~ faith-
ful preachers for sixtcPn yearB. I-le ,vas a 1nost earn-
est ,vorker nnd laborer, ,vith good efltx~t, on son1e of• 
the last cirenits in the up-country. Ile ,vas not a 
.Jo~hllH If. naiTett. 'fhi:--; fntlH•l' \VHS tnk0n f1'('1ll 
P,l rth t,) h ca vPn, in st after the ~l1~si nn of the ln st An -
llllctl ConfPJ'(111(~(1., For eight(1('Jl ~-ent·~ h(1 ,vns n !1101~1-
h(I}' of th0 South C(trolinn Cenferenr·. Ile died in 
fnll tri11111ph of t\,ith, :tn(1 re~t~ fro1n his bthor~. . 
Be11iH1nin (iuppl(\ a 111e1nhPI' of thP ~;onth C'.trohnn, 
Conf<11·pnee for 01':~,·c-11 ypnr;..:,. lie \YH:-; :-.;uC'e(1ssinl HS a 
rc1viY,di:,,t, a1Hl 011 t•,·er~T ti<,ld he L1b1H'P1l hr hronght 
n1,,ny sonls to Christ. }l(• hnilt sonH· c]u11·chPs. l-!e 
,vns · ~everel,· ill for 1nan~- 1nonth~, hnt- endnred 1t, 
and o·loriHe~l {in'1. to tlh~ Pnd. \Y"h<1 n hf' ,vns nhont 
(" - . '' to diP he Sillf1, .- I n1n .~(\tt-111.~· nenr tl1P : .. u,tP. 
E<hvard .J. Sn('tter, the suh,i,~?ct of this 1nen1oir, ,,,as 
ho1·n in thP eitY of Chn1·]p~t<n1, S. C .. in the yenr 1R"22. 
lle en,i,-)y fl(l ti y~~ r('fl1':4 of Pd n cation n t training in his 
yonth------~neh <ts \\'HS aeeor<le(l persons of <'olor-bnt 
; )\Vinµ: to hi~ bri.~h t i 11 tell C('t, h<' n <'q n i l'P< l a good (1:-~-
: ..o·ee of k110,vl(_)dµ:P. I-le .ioin('i1 the) ~I. 1◄:. Chnrc_•h 111 
his vonth, ,vns sou1H1lv eonvPrtP<l. nn<l for 1nnny y(•nrs 
liYf)~l a eonsistent 1ne1~ her of Curn hPrlnnd St. Chnrch, 
in ,vhich he hPl(l thP oflices of el ass 1Pnder, ste,var<l 
nnd rxhorter. Aft~r the seperation in 1844, his in-
-viron1nr,nt phtc·e<l hin1 in tho :\I. E. Chnreh. South, 
,\.h()1•e lH1 rn1nc1ined nntil thP elosc of the \Yell'. Ile 
\\·ns a1nong the first to J'C'nnite ,vith the} l\1. ]~. Ch_nrch 
on h(>J' l'ntnrn to th<' Son th, ,vlH)nce Khe h<1<l hec)n <lr1vf•J1. 
~\ftc1· t.hP reo1·~,1.niintion, he felt, ane\v th< 1 call to thu 
ll1inistr\~ of th~\ Unsp(•l, of ,vhieh he ,vn~ not nslutn1c<l, 
n1Hl in ;)rdp1· to prPfHll'(1 hin1self for thr \Y<H'k, entert~<1 
13,tk()l' r['hpologi<'ul Institute, Chnrlrston, S. C., \Yhere 
he wns instrnet0(l in the do()t.rines n11<l polity of Mc-
47 
thodis1n, as ,vell as the ordinary branches of the com-
m?n. school. H~ subseqently became School Com-
n_uss1oner of ___ Darhngton county, and honored the posi-
tion. Bro. ~netter was a sound theoloaian and a man 
of deep piety. Jie ,vas very charitabl; to his weaker 
brethren, and wo_uld ~e-ve~~ re~use the hand of help. 
I-Ie ,vas very dec1d~d 1n his views of 1nen and things, 
and ,~he~ once having formed an opinion, and being 
conscientious in all thincrs, araun1ent and demonstra-
t,ion alone could change ehis position. He organized 
the Church at :B7 lorence, Effingham, Black Creek and ,,r esley Grove in Darlington county, and rendered im-
portant service in North-~:astern South Carolina. Re 
entered the 0o'1ference at a period when it required 
great n1oral courage to espouse the cause of the 
'·Northern Church," and Bro. Snetter found it neces-
Rary to carry ,vith hi1n to the pulpit his six-shooter 
and sometimes a ,v.inchester rifle. He never hesi• 
tated to discharge a duty and ,vas a stranger to fear. 
Ile ,vas a 1no1·al hero and feared no 1nan. He ""as 
Hot al\va.ys right, but ,vrts al,vays sincere~ and had 
the courage of his con vi.ct.ions Excepting one year, 
he has been in the 1ninistry eontinuously since 1867, 
and experienced the Rentin1ent so beautifnllv ex-
pressed by ,v· esley: · ., 
"0 that without a lingrl'ing gronn, 
I may the welcome word rcceiv<\ 
}ly body with my charge lay down, 
And ceusc at once to work and hvr-.. , 
Having continued ,vith Christ in His Ten1ptations, 
I-Te has now appointed him a kingdon as His Father 
hath appointed him. He al,vays ans-\vered roll-call, 
't.ill no,v he ans,vers the su1n1nons fro1n on high. 
. ·Srrn1 n ts of God . we 11 done, l 
Thy glonnu~ wa rf'a re p:!~t, 
The• hatt le fought. the victory won, 
And thou rut crowned nt. la~t.n 
A :VI IJ>DIJETOX, ,J B -MIDDLETON. 
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·--- -- --------w J E-Fripµ . ·--. - ,lJharleiton-~~-T,. -~-~-~:-~=,-1807
1
Bt't'l:'(~t iv1..~ 
'fimot.hv \V Lewis. Charlest"n, S C.:Sept. :io, 1~711 .r. 
Richar,1 Townsend Charlet;too, S C. Aug·. 26, 18~8;On 1 rml 
WE Co\P . . ::\larblehead, 1\Iss Aug. -·-, l~nH:T... .,. 
George Newcombe :
1
BPaufort, SC ... O(•t. 12. 1'~71!~~ .. ffP(/!"A 
John Hamil.ton . ·,Olrn.rlestnn_; SC. ,Nov. 1;, 18!,I;On Ina\ 
Joseph \Vhlt.e :Sumter, SC ...... Nov, 1,\ 1810 1 ,. , E W Jackson. )1iddlet.on, Cr .. Nov. - -. 1K7a1811pt-1r~1n ry 
Thomas Evans M:nnck's Cor, S CDec. - . 1H7i;Eth•d1Vt 
Charles E Butler Union, SC.·-;· ... ~(Iv. 10. 187:), ,, 
CW Lnca~ • :collPton. SU ... ~ov. , 1K7H: ,. 
'fhomas Phillips ;Orn.ng·pbnrg. H CJnly :~. 1H~11\Super~1n'ry 
Franl.'is A Smith Charle~ton, SC . Jan. 4. 188\;Efft><'tlVP 
,TA.me~ K ,vagener. Yorkville, S 9· .. :1\Iar. lH, 188rH11per!1~1'ry 
Benj L Roberts KingstrPe, S (J ... ;~ov. 5, 1881,Effedne 
HamuPi Wt-stoo Charlf,ston 8 0.:1;\•h. 5 H3~? i, , 
H B KPrshaw. 'FlorPtH?P, 8 C .... .Tnl.v , lH8:3iSnper~1n ry 
Lewis Rivers . ,Johnston, SC ... April 17, tHH4:Eff~et~ve 
G \V Brabham Allendale, SC ... :\Tay l:l, lHH,H)n frml. 
\Vm Uarri ngton King~trer, 8 C .. ,July ~:-s, 1~~·")"'" Pt,rr.n1 rJ 
EM Baxter . Charleston, SC . :\fay 10. 1878:0n lnal 
Neptha.'lin Hc,>tt . Spartanburg, H Cl\la\· , 1~7BI ,. 
\Villiatn H lia1ri::;. Ora11gPh11rg·, SC. Ft"b. 4. IHR<r "· 
Henry CardozM. Col11mbi-1, 8 C ... Ft>h. ~n IHHG:Efft•1·t~VP 
OM Fref'nHHl Ht StPphPn~. H CJnnP lh, 188H On Tr~a\ 
Patriek Fair . HPneea, 8 C ...... Sept. ~l. 1~:~H:Efft•1·t!v0 
RobertGUlinton. :\\i'µllt'ord RC .. Ol't. 10, lHHt,;:On Tnal 
Vincent H Bulkley \Crimden 'SC ;od. 18, lHHG'Effeetive 
Thomar; Wright, · Orangeb11rg, 8 C.,Nov. 5, 188ti\ ,, 
Alonzo \Veh,ter Bruttl1?born. Vt. 'Ang. • 1, 1887! ,, 
Stepbeo Jett. )lorri!ton, Ark .. ~A.ug. 18, 1H87·SnpPr!111'ry 
\Villiam Evans :Charlt=·st;1n, H C. Nov. 26, l8H8.Efted1ve 
.J \V \Vhite Charleston, 8 C. Jan. 7, 1890 ,, 
Z L Duncan . .T ackson \'illP, Fla
1
,J une 16, 1890,8uper!1u 'rv 
11, F Blakeley Orangehnrg . .SC. O(•t. -, 1890 EtTPel 1 ve 
JSGan·ett :\Jonnt.Hollv.HGFt-1h.~·:H, J89r ,, 
S 'l'hnr.nas . . :Ora n~eh11rg·, S C. :.1\f ar. :1, 18Hl! ,, 
Benjamin Gnpple. Lydia, 8 C...... 8Ppt. 19, 1891 ,, 
G F FrPd ... ri("k Harn ber~. H C ... N nv. 2. lHnl; •. 
\Vm H Seott Kil1_g8treP, 8 C ... Dec. 28, 1871 RnpPr!1u'ry 












20 Bosses . 
lG Riugevj llP 
2-! Sum: rit rvil lo 
lo SpringtiPlcl 
10 \Valtt:~rboro 
12 '\Vesley Grove 
CornbahPP . . . . 
Folks Ht11ru and V1irnsville. 
(lralrnrns . . . . . 
Gralrnmsvil IP & Hilton Head 
IIiekur v Hill 









CHA HLESTO~ DISTRICT. 
ChaclPston Di.~tri.l·t 
]{!:wk Uivt>r . 
( 1 I). -1 ,iltn u \111 .~e , 










L:,·nch hn rg 
l\lario11 
. 1~430 Ki11gst.ree . 
20 St 8 tephPn 's . 
20 SariteR . . . 
20 \Vasllington Chapel 
140 










~la rs Bl 11 ff Circ~nit . . 
:\fo11 nt Zion and Bethel 
Pee Dee . , 
Ha.lern and \Vesley. 
HartsvillP l\Iissinn. 
Hupewell Statiou . 
20 Total 




Green Yil lr ,. 
0-rPPnvill<~ l\Iission. 




n(>ck Hitt ,, 
Heneea Station 
Seneca Circuit 
• $4G0 \Valhalla Uircuit 

















Oran~ehnrg Distriet \It!). r:o Statebnrg aod Claremont . ,.,±,) 
Anticwh . 35 Rock :-Jpring . . 
Col urn bia. 50 Orangeburg :Mission 
LPxin.~ton 75 ~umter Circuit 
Longtown 2:i Jamison 
1\Iaced on ic1 50 
Rowesville 25 Total 
















































NAMES OF CONTRIBUTORS TO MISSIONS, 
rUBLISBED BY ORDER OF TRE CONFEUENCE. 
DE.\ rPORT DISTR1CT. 
Ai~Pn Cilrnit. 
I A Gin·n~ $1 00 
Te trn ,l c n ti i 11 µ: ~ . f) O 
,l an e Per r \' fi 0 
lla rriett. Green. f)O 
:\'Ian E ~Hlal\s. f)O 
Nli11;1ie I'-irhy . 50 
Lncy A nde1 ~on. 5D 
:\lnttie ,J S1111tll. 50 
8 t \ 111 ll l' \ D S ll Ii l 11 5 0 
Mary ,l Ga1.L..;-
50 
. 1 00 
t le)~ 
It L H ick:-:on 
);"~111cy Nci1 
E I' St onry 
Clara B \Vat~on 
Tho'~ F Smu \ls. 
Alex A n1 kr.~on . 
)lary E Allen . 






50 M 1~ Lowery 
Cntllarinu ltee~ 
-1 n t:.. 0 (1t'l' . ,) ~, 
(i5 
U5 
Kat ic G \orcr 







th,st me Myers 
Knt ic Brntlky 
Clt-111\ Fit•ld~ 
Y1 ni(~ Be~t 
Lo111 ie l-k~t 
Anna Htol,P~ 
Cl1i1rlotte \Yalk-
( I l' 
I~rnl'l });_\\'\:--
,}illle Gn1y· 
,l rn \\l 11 a B nA ti k y 
















Coll l\:-,;c~I U ,id~t k 11 ;)0 
D \V Bc:-,t &O 
.:\dd \ lllllid .15 
\\r G \ Y II 11 e ,i 0 
I .. ,J !t"1eh(1 llh~~c-
l-:<~r f,0 
:Ma 1·~· Spell 50 




R L Iloptoll 
M ~ rµ:n rl't l lier:-,( 
F ~lone . 
\V .J l)i\,l·~ 
Emrn11 Frazit'I'. 
(h•orµ:1e Y,111(.'.C. 
B.oSL' St epl ,en :-i • 
Em1na Bnl ter-
tic lt \ 
n(\rcns P1T:-lOll . 
Rev E D \V tl-
l1n 111~ •• 
AS \,Vi\linms 
o \,V ,vn(rlit 
. :""" 
D \V ri µ: II t. 
.J u 11 c Co n q > t , n . 
8 Glon·r . 
~[u rtha Stol,<':-- . 
SSGrah:11n 
Rebecca Spell . 
Cla111tia Hid,er . 
















C A l\1 iJ l't,: ha 1l . 





B Spci\ 50 
Sand\ Auµ:u:-:,t • 50 
F ~11,1tll . 50 
A liee T.\ler 
.Julia Y 01111g-
Ph0:l)c G r,·on • 
He bee en Hiers . 



















B8rna1\ . 50 
:\l(~ldrcd :\liddle-
ton 50 
Al !Pndnle Cllar~c. 
~1 ikv lto\)11\f-:on 50 
A111Zl A11~11:,;t, h\) 
A Oaut. 50 
Allee Un11t f)O 
Sn l\ ic \V t>t. f)O 
Ann Bl':--t 50 
8am Bradley 50 
Lncrc l, • a Allen . 50 
ll(>;-;n Allrn :~)0 




Ell\a Grant f)O 
e1·li ng- . 
HuY LA Cai rol! 
l' Br_plllt. 
,J C C:.1 r· er 
~il\'Ii'ii 1)1·;1yto11. 
l)ido .Mit hi·l 
L A Lo \\Tl' y 
Gc·o Tudor • 










P Dikes . . 
• Ja111Ps .lolinso11. 








Anna S1uall 50 
Ned lnnl,ill~t 50 
Ocorg1c Cu Ill r-
helle 50 
II baac~ 50 
G \V Ahle 50 
1 tozic Ahle 50 
Flora Grallt. 50 
E11µJ)1ie Gates 50 
l>arid Smith 50 
B .J La \,·son . GO 
Fa1111H' .Zarder. 50 
,J a 111e::; Spc• 11 . 50 
TilPma~ U n1 n t . 50 
s~ull llt'l Le l ,l,v . [)() 
E111H ll ucl Ct.n~n', 50 
l1!a Curry ~ :)0 
Mon~ Gra 1.1t f>O 
F Powe . 50 
ll Y S1111111wrs 50 
Li11dia Dike.-; fl0 
Catherine 8111ith 50 
C111da .. J ulln:-:.on. 50 
E ~1 Pinek111'Y . [l0 
\V 111 I Ia;roo, I :)0 
:Mar~ Oilih~ GO 
:Mattie Git,1>.-; • 50 
Tony ltol)lllSOn. 50 
Ere llobi11:-;on . f>O 
c:ws You 11~ f>O 
Lou Yo1111g 50 
TnllL'Y ,J oll icgh . 50 
Al:-:crrn \V,dk(.'I'. 50 
Oert rude E Uo-
bi n~un . GO 
Ylury A Brow11 f)U 
R1ch1n'd Brown 50 
F H ~loses [)0 
C( 1lumhu:-; :\!loses 50 
Kat.le Savn!!e . f>O 
'-· 
51 
Si•non Lenard . 










rick. col. . l 75 
~l I> Orr. l'Oi. . ;3 40 
,Julia ~tc\"e11s 





Catt le CreP~ Cirenit. 
~'IP\drich Hin?rs 
.J <H'l lt1 rer~ . 
~lit c Ii t' I I ,Ji 11 kins 
t,;, 11' H Ii ,J \ ll ll i 11 µ; • 
U ,J ,J Ill ll 111:,; 
S \Vat'l'f'll · · . 
L" t t i e 8 tl~ w a rt . 
1Ie111-y Stc~wart. 













E B11gct . 
X Curndr. 










F 1 ilks· Store and 
Varn vii 1t~ Cirenit. 
S E Rice, col . 7 85 
E ~{ Ile Louch, 
cui. .5 no 
Cut llcri nc Pi()ll~ 
col. . :J OC> 
RelH~~ca Ed• 
war.I~ eol .1 7.1 
Alict~ Tas lur eol. 5 3D 
Sn:-;a n ,Jone~ LOl. 1 H6 
V ·r· 11 ..... , ancy ~1t· \ :tild 
col. .5 •)') . --
E l I a ._j olrnson 
col. . l .17 
Ito-;~ E A~c1·.-; 
col .2 53 
Adeline Hcrlcc 
eol . .6 41 
ElizaGrantcol.3 00 
Plca~u n t ~l ii ey 
col .3 20 
Ida Sande1·:-; n, 
Henry ~Liller 50 
Adam Gni11t 50 
NL E ~lurdou•rh C 
(} r a I rn rn s \' il l c an cl 
Hilton Head Utiarge . 
A J Robinson . 50 
Pri1nu:-- Green 50 
Chas On~en fJO 
J acoh Uu111 in <r 50 . ,..., 
S .A Heywood . b0 
Erne\ i ne \Yash-
rn~ton . . 50 
Su:-;an Gardner . 50 
Betsy Holme:, . 50 
J 11lia Green . 50 
Ba::,h .. \l orri:-;on . 50 
,li1c•;l> \Vh1te . 50 
Lo11do11 Perry . 50 
Julia Bn)\Vll • 50 
Tee11nie Green. 50 
Geo ~lagwornl . 50 
,J B \:V 11 i rn m :-; [) O 
Joe K.og;(.:l' 50 
Aly Brown f)O 
,Jaeob \\rllite 50 
l)iuah \Yllite 50 
Hi.trdcevil!P and New 
Hope Cireuit. 
G\VGant .100 
lreneYoung .1 00 
Ad ll ia h llack-
st 1 tcli 50 
Eliza Backst ich 50 
i· 
'·•·' 
:_ ;fi"~ .' ,. 
Jpr'y lklck~titch 50 
Sandy l'o\\'el8 . 50 
Buttler 11:-ns 50 
Polly Hays 50 
.Mtirv A Geol'(rc 50 
•· I'"' 
M urtlia Hearse·. 50 
Olivia Dant ly . f)O 
-Ma rgn rc·t Hays f>O 
ArnylTmphrist. 50 
Ilannah Gud~on 50 
tl u I i a Ba r k er 5 o 
Hin111u Barker. f)O 
He I le n Sa ndl'l':-3. 50 
llo:--ic Bradlcv . :>0 
:\tury Cane .. ;->0 
Lucy Carter 50 
Eliza Carter 50 
ni1illic Dl'ayto11 . 50 
\Viii!:-.; Iluy:-; 50 
E~ter Allen f)O 
E~t.cr Huy [>0 
Fa 1111 ie Ca nc f)() 
Ta 111c·1· Brun~on GO 
'l'Jrc :McMellan 50 
An11i(~ Powel:-; 50 
Annie Huy~ 50 
Holly Hill l\Iissio11. 
B(•llj Scott 50 
~u:-:a11 J Owen~. f>O 
Lizy S\\'cet f)O 
l'dL'l' ~wcct 50 
,Ja11P Gooden 50 
Hnr'y \Vvl1inton 50 
Azlcy vVebster . 50 
~I Bn•el<i11gton. 50 
.Porn PY \V c:-;t . 50 
Eliel~t .. ncc \Vest 50 
~I S T_y l c r . 5 0 
Hosse 's Cirenit. 
~1 rs Alice tl oh n-
~011 .5 25 
Lo11sia CliPI'l'Y . 2 10 
Lo11'a Moultrie l 10 
Eliza Hughes . 60 
~arah Hughes .~ 00 
'.\I ild 'd Si llllll01l8 90 
E1nma Britton .1 50 
Lorn a F,1 rrell . S5 
l , . I '')L' 1.ll,!!('l}W jyon~. '-
::\l:1r,v LY011s 50 
YI.rs L n Hell· 
dcr~on . 5 Bf> 
J o~qil1cne .John• 
f-:011 .2 00 
\Ve~lcy Cn ic h 50 
Additional ~v 
Spring·fiel( l Charge. 
CH lla-:--li,t,111 
M 1·s I I a~llst <>11 
'\
T ,, ""I I 
~ ~:111 ( l' I' b • 
JCLnlly. 






\V 1n Holli(':-:·, 511 
Ln<'.inda Hom<·s 50 
llilliard E\'rn~. f)O 
Frn11k \Yri.~_!'\1t. 50 
Elln \Vr1;,!llt Ml 
Ha 11~om Cobon. f)O 
S H \\~ i 1 l1 a Ins • f> 0 
CM ,v arner 50 
,Jupiter Brow11. 50 
Can': St('<'dh .1 :~f) 
Agnes Odorn 
~nr:1h Snxto11 
Sum n1erYi lle Charg-,_.-. 
C C Jncoh~ 50 
]) T \Vashington 52 
1\l!'s C R \Yash-
illgton . 52 
:Mrs ~,J a ry :Mont-
µ-om er,v 5~ 
S \V :Montgorn-
uomer'· ;:)n ,- J t. -
.:\'Irs Anna ~Ic-
Don:~ltl 50 
Irc11e Brown 50 
.:\I a rt Ii a Hollo-
way fJO 
~'lnµ:gic \Vil~un. 50 
Kattr Pinckncv 50 
~ .. 
Daniel S11111111(•r.s fiO 
,J osephi 1m Ed-
1nn11cl8011 50 
A \Ve:-:to11 50 
Srlri:1 Slllith fiO 
:Marv JI c P Ii el n n 5 0 
Ella Nora Par-
kcr 50 
II ec'.tor J)n ~II 50 
])ollv Da:--11 50 
])arid lt11111p 55 
Philli~ ,vnnl f)O 
,ln:-:C'pl1 T11ckl'l' . 50 
SarnnPl HiYcr~ .1 Oll 
:\{r~ E II ,1:1.~·ill Ml 




P ;\l Grcgnry 
~lrs P M U l'C-
gor.r 









1\1 L El lllOl'U 
,vm Jfal'l'i~OJ) 

















K~atc Hicks 52 
\Vrn Fl'az1•1· 50 
Elizabeth F'ra-
Zl'l' 50 
1\:I l\1 Brown 50 
It A Brow11 50 
]I Dulll:1p . 50 
Pcgg-y Swindall fJO 
,Jorda11 Swindall {>() 
Jaine~ Pr:1z<•1· . f>O 
Addil~ Hawkin~ 50 
Lydia Green . 50 
Nancy Smalls . ·50 
' 4 
J.. 
\V O \V c~ton 
J\1 rR :vi H \Ves-
ton 
Bliza Darrell . 
,Joseph Darrell. 
ChrisL'11a 8rnitll 
S Phillip:"I . 
A,nelia Philip:-;. 
,J e~uph B 1lllcll . 
~Vlal'_y A Rud-
el itfo . 
Ellen Y Lucas 
















Ge-> :\latk 50 
A ntlion,v Nel:-:011 f)O 
~tl'pl111e,v IL1yt1l~ 50 
Xa1wv Jlnv11e . 50 
~ . 





'l' I> ' . > :--;l~l'l \·en . 
If l!-(:ll' ~eri\'l~ll • 
~ i Ill I)! I pi I wk II\~\' 
EI\' i l':l Pt lit'. k Ill~\' 
,)01!11 B11wlcs ~ 
,l,llll~ B:1\.\'i(;;-: 
Xa1wy Uedili..; 
Hattie L1;.d1ts .1 
All1~,1 F.l\~()ll 
H.0:-:,1 Olover 
















E P(1t riek 50 
nohert Grant nO 
,Jo:-:(~pll Ed ward 5~, 
B 8a 111 nel . flO 
\Vm :\lart1n f>O 
IJ111all 1',1trick . f)() 
Li~tt1s S:1rnnel . 50 
1Ia1T~et Cobb3 . 50 
Wm Boyuce 50 
l'l·t<~r Paul 50 
Allnie Paul . 50 
Reliecea ~1la1tin 50 
Lett is -Yll t c ll ell . 5 O 
Louisa.Jamison 50 
randa Ja1111sa11 50 
.\lelv11ia Ilurri-
:-;u11 • 50 
lt i c Ii a nl \ V r i u h t ~) 0 
~ 
Sari.di Ca1,re~z; . 50 
.J 11l ia Ura11t . 50 
Flura Ed wards. 50 
Ocorge Sa111uel. 50 
Dinah }lart111 . 50 
ltelH!eea Clli- 50 
solm f)O 
P11ili~ Uel(•µ;ard 50 
:\l 1ke Hcv W(.md. 50 .. 
.Vl a ry l{o.,e f> O 
A i{U~l! 50 
Elizalwth Be11- f)0 
nelt . 50 










r)o M Pin~k11er 




A ,J Folks 
EC Dan., 
~ :\looro 
A tf ellkins. 
.J Bee 
K. Be,) 
N .J K(•n11edr 
G~u \V I◄\) rd 
.J Curt i:-: 



















8 G1·een . 50 
Ro.-;a Itraz1er . 50 
CGilliaru 50 
C Carter . 50 




I{achel James 50 
Nlartha John-
~Oil • 
Blleu Hollings . 
Harr't Gaillia1·d 
~1 a 1 '} II S rn i th . 
Fra uc,.:s II ()llo-
wu.y . 
lL1nnuh Allen . 
.. Anna S1111ond.--i. 
l\lul'la \Ve:,~on. 
E 11~1~11 m Gail-
1 ia I'd . 











50 Itoht Al~to11 . 
II1~111J L Gnulil:k 50 
.Mary Joli11:-:on. 50 
Andl'ew tfolrn:--on 50 
lla11nali :\ilickev 
Cutti1~ \Vurrcn. 




R,>:--ie Parks ;)o 
Charlotte J dl',_•r-
-~011 • 50 




~011 • 50 
Ila l'l'let Aspillall 50 
,Linc Gibbe:-- f>O 
nanid .JalllO:-l 50 
Edith A-::pi11ull . fiO 
,J l)Seph C BLn1ey 50 
Leonora Bia ner. GO 
Laura Bethea w. f>O 
Tl\os ~icG Can . 50 
E ;[I In a .J. Ca 11 • 5 0 
Amancla Ci·oshy fl0 
Elizaheth Dutton 50 
Bliza J Hollings 50 
Catht~rine Hol-
lin trS l""I 50 




Holli way 50 
Lanra liolmes . 50 
~lary C :\lngrnth 50 
:Monem1a II Mc-
Keinluy . 
Snrah ,J Morl'i· 
50 
f,l()l} 50 
John M asscy 50 
Annie E McNei~ 50 
Martha A ~elson fiO 
l\{ary Pope . fJU 




8t. ,John's Circuit. 
Bcnj. Brown . f,O 
<-1rncc \V(•1·n 50 
Rebecca \Vern . f>O 
Thomas Bennett. f>O 
J)o\ly Ben nett . 50 
~{aria Sa:--c 50 
Frank Sasc f>O 
Chne Saf--e 50 
Lncv Sast~ f)0 
Luv·anie llolme8 f>0 
~arah ,Jenmngs. 50 
Alex Itead f)O 
Augu~t Read 50 
.Abhy Read 50 
Mnthcr Bead 50 
8 Read 50 
Nanne J11lin 50 
,J a 11e Mye1·~ fJO 
Isahella ~lyres. 50 
Sullie Pushia 90 
llarriet .\-1yrcs. 50 
D J Moultrie 50 























An ncr Ed wa l'd~. 50 
I) Pl1ese 50 
JI Brown 
,Ta mc•s Bl'own 
Ga l>l'iP 1 \Vu~h-
in~ton 50 
Celia \Va~llin_g-
ton . 50 
R \Valllwr . fl() 
M :111 le~,. Ben nd t. f>O 
Rachel Uonl'd1110 50 
Sheplier:l \Vhite 50 
Bell 1e Cy n1;,;; f>U 
~ally Or:1llt 50 
Dane I 50 
ton 







A N \Vhaicv 
Z Holier . 
56 
. 60 
I Simons • fJO 
Susan :Morgan . 50 
Peter Fraser 50 
1\ilary Scrihben . 50 
Heck B Drosd . 50 
Panl lt•,dg-r.1·~ . f>O 
Mary Rodgers . fiO 
E Grant . 51) 
Pattie Grant. 50 
Frauce:, Sh11ler. 50 
Carn B f>O 
Rose Gl'egley fiO 
Ellen \Vu1111a . 50 
X at h ltePd 5 0 
l)ollry \Vnde . 50 
Ro:-,l' Pinckney. 50 
,l nck Pi 11e~(•t. f>O 
Cn•--ar \Vllite 50 
lI Pevey . 50 
P 01ll011 . 50 
G ,Jonlcn 
S Sma\i 
11 Small . 
G Puto1·~11n 
50 E Ill lll:I (i 1'('('11 
50 Sa Ill (Lid~den 


















Pn ris Beu 11et.t 
An11a Be:uwt t 
'l'atne Puya11t 
,1 oe \Va 1 kt~1· 
,la mes Generet t 
Ten es Genen~t. t. 
Amy \·Yulker . 


















E111ma Xl'l:-ion . 





Nell \V cho11101· • 









Henry \V hitc 
50 Surah I S1na!l 
50 A \Vhite . 



















Luvenia Lolan- N A Baxdalc 
tor . . 
Daplrney Brown 
,J Frei Ion . 
Norah Fulmore. 
N Couttrec 
50 A M Moultrie 
50 Laura Tavlor . 
50 Matilda l)avis . 















ney . . 50 
llolH~t·t Pie1·ce . 50 
H:11Ty Gaillard. 50 
~.Jmma Gaillal'd 50 
Sophie Te11ncnt. 50 
Mack Pllaroah. f>O 
llichard My(!r:-;. 50 
,J 11lt1s Myer:-- 50 
Denni~ M yel's . 50 
.Joe Stephen . fJ0 
Receca Sr,eph<·n ho 
I G S111all f>O 
Eliz:tbet Ii S,11all 50 
\Vt->sley Chnrch, 
Oharle:o;ton. 
.r S Lnzarus 
Pl'i,1111:-, Fl'id ic . 
I◄'ra11k G1 ant 
8a11111el ~pe11cer 
.Jame:-; G1blJ:; 
,J aI11c:-; .J 11:-;tic~ 
,James ,Jone:, 
.J 11I i 11~ Nlool'e 
H \V Murrav 
Nancy H,od~er.-.. 
Phcehe ;\lyer:-, . 
Emma Myer~ . 
It Ga ve1·11 













Simon Scott . 
B111ma Brown . 52 
Lima8 \Villiams 52 
,John Tucl\er . 52 
,J 11 l i a Jen kins . 5 ~ 
Clarie l\la rsha 11 5i 
L,vd ie 1\ilack . 52 
Ma l'Y Al:Ston . 52 
Ch~-h ri nc F'a rlcr f>2 
Leai, Smith 52 
Ueoq.::c Robin-
son . 52 
lto~a Rohin~on. 5:l 
Luu ra \V; 11 rn 111:-; 
.Martha Stewart 
nallu:-; Bl'O\Vll 
:Ma1·y A Ea:~um 52 
Anna Good wind 22 









.J ,,v :VIcLei~h . 
\V B \Vilker~on 
E Qirn:-;h . 50 
. 50 
53 
F S1111t.ll . 
,J ~laziezk 
II Qt1a~II . 
F Bal'ficlil. 
M Perr,v . 
,J Lnwis . 















B Haig . 



















.J no ltowe 











l~ Guess . 


















M Smith . . 
\V m Manigault. 


























~1 D. .. h .. J IIU Ill. 
Georgetown Charge, 
l8abcllt~ liani-
8011 Susan ~1cltea . 
FlorerH~e U i lJh:.:. 
:\
11 :i 1'.V \Va I l<e1· . 
Mil ry ?\lcL~i:-,li. 
.All na vVi ,~oil . 









r.. •) ,J .... l-t B1·ya11 . 
5i J l'l'olor . 
J Y Singleton 
50 ton . 
Sheba Singleton 
Diana Roberts. 
Anna H1·ant 50 
Tira Grant 50 
~l innic GreggR. f)0 
S \V Shackle-
t'Ol'd f)O 
8 P Lewi:,:; 50 
Cr1~t i11a Lewis . 50 
B C ;\le Ren ;)0 
Bet:WJ :Mithcell. 50 
Ceu:--ar Cohen 50 
Sarull ,l;!111c:-, 50 
Scutt cri 11g l 45 
\Ye:-1lcy S S 1 55 
,Toh n's I~ land Cir-
cuit. 
Chn~ Tyull 50 
M:irv :\lad,er f)O 
L B · Si 11~.det <;n 50 
Hachel Cart e1· 50 
Patio11 Sim111011s 50 
Hoht Gad:-,dcn . 50 
Uco Fon! ;->o 
Cat'ri11e XPl:-:on f)O 
ll :Vlack 60 
Ta flic Rend f>O 
Fnutcrn Fludd . :10 
London Brow 11 • 50 
Lizzie Doill<'Y . !10 
~la q!a ret J 01lt'H 50 
,v m Belleu~cr . 50 
L \Va:-3h111gton . u0 
Uavi:i S1rntl\ f>O 
S B J)oillt•y 50 
~ancv .F_; all 50 
Tltos .J udgc f>O 
~(aria I~egree 50 
Cyrus 8i1111uon~. fiO 
:\I illy Forti 50 
I>elia .J ud~c 50 
c·nstrna Smalls 50 
Rachel ~lack 50 
J P Fludd f)U 
Di!lli:-3 A l~t on f>0 
}~lora Sherman. 50 
.,J acoh Bro\\' n . 50 
,J ulii:l Gilyard 50 
R,cv T S ,Jones . 50 
Ahohu Brown . 50 
Rachel Bl'lrnger 














Cuto Srnit h 
:\lSmitll 
Clla~ Ct11~-dorn 
na Yid u l'l'l'l1 
Billv o~,~~ 
C ~·sinµkt1>B 





.1 a:-- :\-l urry 
H \V:u~lit 
~ ~i r a h \Va i g lit 
L :VI \Y" i ~ht 
S Craw Ii >1·cl 




~lo~e~ ~l('.lknt h 
Tllorna:,; \Vaigl)t 
Laura \Vaigt,t. 
.John ,JPnh:rns . 
Bi ch :n d :VI a e k . 
tl a 111l'S F!·a:--Pr 
::\lolly Jenkim, . 
Dido,\! ack 
E111ma Sinimnns 
J , ·i, • 1 1~l•pli e , n1~Pr 
Flora Frn:--er . 
\Vm Coals 
\Vm Fra:-wt· 



















































\Y m ~i Ill rnont5 . 
,Toh n FrasPl' 
Ro:,u .A Hi, m bk-
ton 
Catherine ~lit-
e: he 11 
\V 111 lI 11nt. 







Sa 11rncl 1)('11 t 
:\11 a r<•t .M 11 r r<~ , .. • I"' • 
])a Yid Brown 
Lncy Brown 
Bet:--e, 01T<'ll 





Bri~t o (kddt•:-; . 
Ino~a11t IU1qdvs 
\\'m \Yll1IP 
B1~l\()p '.\l \ll~ 
Ill'~t( 1 1' \\'hill~ 
lteht~cc:i 01·dtle~ 
Sarah \\'l1it<' 
lll'l'.l()J' \\'llit1• . 




Sopll ia .J :1<'.l\:-:nn 
Thomas Brown. 
lla11 :\lleBt'~ltllJ. 
,Josll11a t¼rant . 
\Vm Grant 






















































1\iars B Smalls. 
Anna \Vright . 
Ernmare Bl'O\Vll 
\V rn N el~on 




Ilalph Geddes . 
Ma r~.!'tte Recd . 
J A Sirnmons . 
Nellie Brown 








Phillis Brow n 
Hettie Simmons 
Byas Brown 





Anth Hl.Y Bent 
8111ir Ii Holmes 
,J acoh lliun lJle-
ton 
Jo:-,hua G11ddc~. 
Bella \V1:.:8anl . 
Bl:.:ia \V1lliams. 
l{o:.-,a Joh ll~on 
~,[a1·y Chi:,;lom . 
A ~liddlel on 




Tl,os Robinson . 
~lilly 1'1l1klc • 
N .J ohn:,Oll 
R Tarlot· 






















































Snsa n G 1·cen • 50 
Damon Taylor . 50 
,J Capers 50 
R I-I Bl'ishane . 50 
Flora Brisbane. 50 
S Mag-wood 50 
Phillis :F1ealds . 50 
L Simmons 50 
C \rVhite 50 
B0nj Hammond 50 
~ Pmcknev 50 
R Pinckney 50 
\Vm Smith 50 
John F1cald:-, 50 
,J \V Stevens 50 
N \Vashington. 50 
NI \Vashi11gton . 50 
B .\ili.Jdleto11 50 
S Co assn rn f>O 
gd Singleton 50 
Nellie Gl'cen 50 
Pornpy Scott 50 
Lncy Nli,ldieton 50 
Celia Smith 50 
f\ttc Gibb~ 50 
Johll ,Johuson 50 
\Vm ,Johnson 50 
A n n a .John ~on 5 0 
Jacob Dca:3e 50 
~nsa n Scc1tt 50 
Tito~ Linn111g 50 
C(•l ia Si rn 111ons. 50 
Linda Rnach . 50 
• Jo~t~pll \Yi.~·fall. 50 
:\'1 rs lh~t~y Fludd 50 
BPtse.r Fludd fiO 
.Jane A !~ton 50 
Daniel Fludd 50 
J>ia nah ~I or.ri8 . 50 
Rod lrcr Robin-:-, 
son 50 
ltehecca Btow11 50 
ltol>ert G1lyard 50 
l.PWIS Roach 50 
Mary Gilyard . 50 
George Bynun). 50 
Murtha Bynum. 50 
Patsy Geddes 50 
MollJ Gilyard . 50 





Nellie \\T at3on . 
Drnnah J{,<Jbi n-
son 
Rachal lti vers 
Emma Smith 
Susan Quall 
Nancy Jones , 
Capt am :M illcr . 
Panmo 1\!liller . 
Penda Fra~@r . 








1kt ~cy Furl'est. 
Maria Sim molls 
Mike Duncan • 
Bl:en Maek 
Al ice G :\loo re . 
8amuel Fra~e1·. 
1-tacllal Brown . 
Aaro11 Brown 
Alex ,John:,011 . 
Etiza B1·own 
































































Rev William 1\'I 
IIanna . bO 
Mn~ M E Hanna 50 
Geo ,v ,vilson . 50 
I-I ugh Cooper 50 "r A Wilhams. 50 
ll D Burroughs. 60 
Geo Borrough~. 50 
,l auc Gusk in 50 
Fannie Gaf-:ld11 . 50 
El\'lrn. Gl'uham. 50 














:Monnt Zion Church, 
Cllarg·e. 
Ea~tcr Often ng: 
of ~un Sch0ol 6 Ou 
A G 'Townsend 
PC . 50 
.1 A Salter 50 
.Addie Chapmnn f>O 
T1lla Singlet on . 50 
llack Epps 50 
Harry Brown . 50 
Bose Epp~ 50 
Eliza h'th Brown 50 
~lagg e Brock-
. ington . 50 
50 Rcb ca I'a lmer . 
Sarah Davis 
Nlurv Fulton ., 
50 
. 50 











Cre1'ar Johnson. 50 
James Tharpe . 50 
Annette Blakely 50 
llettic Tisdale . 50 
Sa Ii na Pendcr-
grnss . 50 
Dorcas \Vallace 50 
.Anthon\" Shaw . 50 
Derry McGill . 50 
Maggie Tisdale. f>O 
Clelia McCul-
lough . 50 






I du Ihn:is. 
























R \V Coop<'r 50 
SJ Keeler 50 
Leah Cooper . f>O 
Yiold. Keeler 50 
E Keeler flO 
B S Co \)per 50 
,John Reed 50 
Bet~y C"opcr 50 
PE Dick 50 
A McCuichrn . fl0 
'l' MeCutcllen 50 
HK Cooper 50 
rl\\na O\ven~ f>O 
Step'n \Vnlke1· . 50 
Mah'n \ValkPl'. 50 
II n r · tt \ Y t1 l k er . :, O 
na ntl Don ly Ml 
Ha l'riet t l)on ly. .'JO 
,James Hir:un . f10 
81 l lcr "I a1H~on . 50 
Put er Xe:-:n1it h . 50 
Oeo K Cooper . 50 
0 P Pot eri--on . 50 
Additional 29 f>O 
Cheraw Stati,1n. 
L Bi1te:-: . 
Frnnk Pc-nr:--on. 
,J 1) Ikoei, 1 ng-






~ra ~s ;j() 
Sarah i>f'ndrr- Darling1on Station. 
gras·, 50 
Ehza PL'nt!er-
g1 ass 50 
Anna Patterson 50 
Clas~ ~o 2 .7 f>O 
Cla~s No 8 .4 00 
AddLional .4 10 
l)a nd F,1ho:: 50 
Carrie Dari~ 50 
'11 urkev Cre<!k Cir-
<'11 it· 
,J E A Kf'elcr 50 
P Nesmith 50 
..-\lice ,vrii!ht . 
Lydia Solomon:; 
Henry Harrey . 
.J A ikcn . 
Frc,~ Solotnons . 
Silas Ba~s 
Paul l>avi~ 
Emma Davi~ . 
'l' . ' " r~ -· 1 liomas ~\tCdll . 
Hae'} \Villiams. 
,J acla l\1 c Bride . 
HurvJ Lucas 

















Arthur Tn}lor • 50 
)ii n 1·.v Tn:, lor . 50 
lle~ter .Jackson. 50 
P \V \Vatson 50 
IV~\· ,J "lcLeod . 50 




,James Pe~ue3 . 
Hobert Smith 
Plora ~ ett le:-; 
,v Bnchnnon . 50 
Andr'w Sanders f>0 
Lrdia Lt~ndou . f,O 
B:11 Da\·i~ 50 
Pt!ter Bd ward:,; . 
.Mack Bird 











~ School . 
T..1 Bacot . 
I fJ 00 
fi0 
Tllo mas Green . 




0 \V Cooper GU 
lll'l tic Cnoper . f>O 
L1l\Vl'
1
i\ Ct><>fWI', f)() 
Drir~cy R;1 kc!' . f>0 
E :\l :Vl ilL't' 50 
B:-;t.lie1· :\'1 ille1· . ;>,J 
E111111a ~tiller 50 
A 11n B 1kc1· 50 
Eliza Griflit.h 50 
~utllnn :\tiller . 50 
,Jackson Griffith [)0 
Pero :Vl 1lle1· 50 
Hi~ton M1llc1· 50 
.J e:-;~c Pi1 t c 50 
E111ma \Voolly 50 
Lorence Bia kc-
tl(~\' 50 . 
,John JI 11le1· 50 
\Vade Nliller 50 











S m i le v :\ii i II r r 
Lizzit; Cllnpl in • 
IIern-y ~1 i llPr 
Bdwnrtl Teel 
~la ry Tr-odder 
R ~'I Miller 
Benj Sidi 1 \·an 
811:-:an Lon~ 
. 50 
,J S Lowell 
E Horton. 
Elc<~y Huhhard. 
B ,J .\ilc C ( I s k l ]I • 
1 h•n 'l'nrn t.11 a rn . 
H Y Canida 
:\I a rt.ha Hou~~h . 
B C :\lcCa:-:k ill . 
\Vl'slc\' G()rdon. . . 
E Blukcnr\' . .. 
Cha in p'n L, ,well 
I \'I Bell . . 
E,·a ll~ ~ t'W 11Htr1 




















S•1~a n Hol'ton flO 
.Je:-;~er .Jo,,.·~r:-: 50 
j_deline Xew-
n1nn 
H (!IH.V II<Hl~h 
Dancl G:ilc 
A JI Hall 
Da rid L 1>well 
Lewi:-3 G,,L_· 










50 BY ~ewman 
Bri~to-w Lowell. 50 
Jeuny Ba~~ 50 
Sunday School . 5 00 
Other col. .8 00 
Hartsville l\Iission . 
:\ii rR J .J \Vilson. 50 
'l' .J \Vihmr, 50 
.l T Ra(rn 50 
~lr~ Davi~ 5U 
Lydia Ci reuit. 
C T Lera. . fi0 
Annie Lt~\'a 50 
P111k'y \Villia111s 50 
.J B Pooler . 50 
;\tlu~oria Pa 1·ke1· 50 
R \Vi'liams 50 
Burs ~pan 50 
.John Fed. 50 
Arnold Graham 50 
~lunuhSpark~. 50 
:VI u r i a h G r a ha m f) 0 
N Holloman 50 
.J II ly ():-5l>or11 50 
JI Phs~a ~·et1 . 50 
D11l1in \Vetl1erly 50 
Saul River:-- 50 
Hu rdy ~Pn ior . 50 
Sa111uel 1Iy111c~. 50 
Lynch Lmrg- Chargfl', 
~arn11el Lnwl~ry. 50 
Fort 'n .J effe1·su11 5o 
Susan Greer 50 
Pa t.:,;<1.,· Lnwe ry. 50 
Al>i: .. dll ~[l'.lll-
toE;ll f>O 
Bdz llo~e 
E nu 1 ~ .l oh n son. 
A Ro.:::c 
















Lea nd a \V il~on. 
Gie :VlcDonald • 
l'hilace Luckey. 
I rm1c II ickson . 
Roser Jefferson. 
Tho~ Flener 
.Add 1tiona l 37 00 
l\I ari b1 )fO Charge . 
1-t<~" D U .Jolin-
Bon 50 
Mrs 1-1 .John~on. 50 











H C l\f alloy 50 
Hanford Da \·id . 50 
'rruss Leget • 50 
Wilson David . 50 
Daniel Breeden 50 
B McCall. 50 
Katie McCall . 50 
Mary J McRae. 50 
Si!non Breeden. 50 
JS McRae 50 
A Calhoun 50 · 
Nora Tatum 50 
Katie"' Tatum 50 
S Thom p8on 50 
Thomas Green . 50 
,J \V Malloy 50 
E J Calhoun 50 
N Kollock 50 
II :\fcLanrcn . 50 
,vm Cook. 50 
Katie Johnson. 50 
Amy ~1cLeod . 50 
:\hny J Alford . 50 
l\l L Peterkin . 50 
llannah G .John-
son 50 
Hobert Lcgr.t . 50 
.\I iss:1 ,v ~I o-rwy . 1 50 
l\Iayesvi lie Cha rgP. 
Lewi~ Putter~on 50 
Alfred ~laycs . 50 
A JI Stuckey 50 
Anthony l>a\'is. 50 
Herry ~loses 50 
.Jno :Vl1schaux 50 
A Bradlpy 50 
\V c~lcy Ga~s 50 
\Vm Leonard 5,) 
Peirson ,vilson. f>O 
Su~an Bradley . 50 
Julrn M.ischaux. uO 
JI F Towm,cnd . 50 
.1 lt Townsend . 50 
St. ~I ark S S . 3 0 0 
Clark Chpl S S . 2 00 
Mt Moria le . 2 00 
Additional . 2 00 
60 
l\iars Bluff Circuit. Rev }? L Bax-
ter .10 50 




Salem and Wesley 
Circuit, 




Eliza G Stephen 
son 
Lewi:-, C Char1cs 
50 
,50 




r..o ~lario11 James . ,., 
50 Lillv ~luy \Vil-
A E Gnrley 50 Iiams 
Lnt1cia S1 mms . f>O Eliza bet Ii llor11 
PatQcy Rohi11son 50 Loi·a Gad~~lt•n . 
Laura Urcgg 50 L A Gach,1len . 
Mt Z Church 63 Morns Kelly • 
Bethel Chnrch . 
Alfred "'llite . 













Pl'incc Fl'azur . 
PrincP \Vi1liaru-, 
lI(.-~tcl' 11cCant~ 
E ~lay .Jcn·a f • . . 
R'd S ,J ervay . 


























T Stephenson . :io 
Flm· llen, ler~on 50 
Cooper Bainey 50 
Hobc•rt Thomas 50 
J ◄:ast c1· Col . G 00 
~ylvia Jlc,opcr. 50 
..A II Howard . [>0 
Sam ·1 Hooper . 50 
Isaac P111ckney. 50 
Anna Pltilltp:-; f,O 
E111rna na\'i~ 50 
A1111a Ilay11:-;- 50 
worth·. . 50 
Pee Dee Circuit. ,v R ,h'f\'P}' . l 00 
E C ,J C'l'\'( 1 V . ~ 
Heu Hill Church. 




' Shiloh Char~e. 
~l Uf,!gie \ V Ii ltc . 50 
Fannie \ Vil Ii :1ms [)0 
Bf~nj S111 it h 
8 I Burden 
y·an McRae . 
Chaucv BurdPn Se1 pio "' ill in ms 
.J ulla N 0w l.n~d . 
Ellen Barre . 
Flora \Vi l~on • 
Sonhia Green . 
l◄
1
ra n k \Y illia ms 
E .J Xnwland . 
Lula \Yilliams . 
.. -
50 I ◄,l1,rh'tl: :\,JcC11t _jJ J.J., ···•• .,i,\-11. • 
chin . 
50 Dock B11rdc11 
50 1to~e Fnlword 
50 ,J 110 II ick:,011 
50 Rut'us Gordon 















A .J "N",•1:--<Hl 
Tt •1 ia .\i[ C l{.;1 C 
Delina :\lcH.:ic . 
E111111a lt11.•d1 
'l'i1n Low,~r.v 
Benj .\itcLa 11e 
E111 ,, :\loon~ 
.Jo~ ,v In u~ 
J Brad ha rn 
B ,) l ◄1 riel':-1on 
..:\1111 Bl'aillla,11. 
.J .J L111col11 

























C I t ~ 11j a 111 a 11 ;, O 
B Till1na11 f>O 
B · nj E v i 11 :-; f) ~) 
Cai11 Pa111py :"10 
Pl'ter ~tep!11•11:-:. 50 
,J \V Da\'J:•; f>O 
:--; 1111 ( i 11 ~ pa r k ~ . f 1 0 
~ Th1 )l\Ul~ • l 00 
.Jordan Pil r:-:011 . 7:, 
It A \Va~11111g-
to11 • 80 
• J \ V ..:\ a r a 11 • l :! ;-> 
.J E llarn•ll 50 
I{, \lartin. f)O 
baae l\,ili'rv f)O 
C lfw U1• ·e • 50 
'l' ' ( 11 .. ,  t) I 111 II I I ) : l :-- \' e , I 
:\la rg-r t Ra tH~Y • ;)0 
.\l r:-i H Uray . 50 
.Add1t1011ai ~ f>O 
,la nn Frierson . 00 
S 1r1day School . ~O 00 GHEE~VILLE DISTRICT. 
Stoke's Bridge. Andt>r:;;on Htation. 
toll . l 00 
R L :\ilo:r1:-1 .8 7.5 
Amanda Lee .G 05 
.Juur,l~nkins .ti 00 
Lizzie Giila i·d . 5 I 0 




.J L Brown 
H ltolH•r~on 
Har't ltobe1·~on 
Eliza h't Ii :Mo:--e:-; 
\V M King-
H D All<>rd 
Ha 1· J e tfe ,·~on 
Stephen S1gerci . 
E Clybon . 
\Vm l{ichard . 
Betsy lt.1chard . 
E Roberson 
7''1a1tha L·1ghtly 
Ba 1lcy lloyc 
J a II e ,Jo I in :-;o 11 • 1l 3 5 
r· aren 11~ Sloau . o 1 :2 
Anna B Cllcrry.3 46 
Fa11111C Rel'tl .3 51 
Clara Stark .3 22 
Ituc'I Ed war, l.; . ~ H;) 










Susan Coclt ran . 2 72 50 
50 Ucs~ic Ben:-3on . 2 G5 
.(;Iara Donglas .3 05 50 
.Auna Mitchell .1 00 50 






Jane Hagood .1 00 
E111111u .Axam .1 00 
.J e uni c ,v hi t. e . 5 5 
Sarah Mitchell . 60 
Additional 30 
rrimmonsville and 
Cartersville. Greenville Station. 
,Jesse Wilson 50 1'✓larv Nesbit ., r. o· ;J 
Kate K:1lli\'illl 
Li,~ziu O le:J 
50 
. 50 
.\l T1111 np . ..:1111 
l,la C11ild..: 





Lrd iP Brow 11 
.\L1 t. Il11llt1wa,\' . 
~ S Tl1011q)~Oll 
.J,dta .\1axwell 
Cllanty .\'lcCall. 
El iztt--A 11 ◄ I (~1·~1111. 









,J A \Va:-;hi11gto11 50 
A Xe:d>lt. 50 
A H :11T1:-on 50 
Tex'J Glo\·L•r 
Haga!' ~1111tlt 
A Thom p:--Oll 
If E Cookt~ 
A 'l homas 







:Vl l.dtC1ilOI' 50 
S B Gn~cn 50 
Lydie Baldwin. 50 
O1'ace Iti \·er~ . 50 
Geol'gie .Johnson 50 
.J B Hul>bal'd . 50 
C .J Hu lloway 50 
E R J ollll~on 50 
J D Nlitchell 50 
F Thompson 50 
S A \,Vood 50 
H A.da1118. 50 
N C ~IcDaniel . f>O 
W H Froneber-
ger 50 
M C Davi-, 52 
A B Davi:, 52 
ll C Bomor 50 
A.manda Rivers 50 
H C Johnson , 50 
Henry Bald win. 50 
M Buckner 50 
.B C Johnson . 50 









~l :E Cooke 50 
Mnry Green 50 
Carl'ne '\\Tilson. 50 
C Ruder . no 
ML Smith 50 
Louitia Miles 50 
A Tttlbot . 50 
llobt Seott 50 
Nancy ·Burt 50 
Julia Bnor 50 
\V II Bumar 50 
R Bu rrou~hs 50 
Elias Nesbit f>O 
Charlott c l1'ishcr 50 
Alice Thompson 50 
Sadie F Cuokc . 50 
J H Buckner . 50 
~Iatilda Betts . f>O 
Lucy \Villia111~. [)0 
1"1 How a rd 50 
.J .Fon.I 50 
H.achel Scott 50 
\V m Howard 50 
.J J) Buck 11cr flO 
11 Pu rker. 50 
.Flora \Vll\iams. 50 
Julia Thom p~on M) 
:Mury Burnt- 50 
Prince Gordou . 50 
Nancy Gurd011 . 50 
Sallie \ViHiam:,. 50 
B l◄'ru II k:; . 50 
Nl rs Slnq>c-s fJ0 
}11·. Shllj)CS 50 
:Mart lia ~loan 50 
Loui~a A 11st in f> 0 
CL Logan 50 
~laggie \Ve~t-
tield 50 
~lyra ~l ile~ 50 
,1 Pier~on . 50 
B B Burrou~h~. 50 
Era Burrough~. 50 
l\'l BurTongh:-; • 50 ·-:\ii 'e Burrough::, . 50 
Jennie ~IeHue . 50 
N Sullin111 50 
It Sullivan . 50 
Theodore Bryrin 50 
.Mn~Bryan 50 
N Fromhergcl'. 55 
Sam \\T1lliams . 50 
J .Montgornery . 50 
F Tho111p:-;on 50 
l~llcn H n l>hn rd. 50 
Cage Cunnts 50 
\Y Fro111 berger. 50 
C Pierson 50 
Tiionin f-: 11 ouzc•r 50 
,Jolin Baldwi11 . f>O 
Pete Lynn 50 
A Si Ilg lt-:t Oil [,0 
Se! ia JI a rri:-:on . 50 
Sadie Liggo11 50 
Peter Li 11 u-011 50 r-r 
Harn Brnw11 50 
H Bool,:--dal\~ 50 
,1 Litth•john 50 
Ho:-e Snl'nd GO 
Jl ~J ,Jon11~rn1 50 
Sallie Duwkin~. 50 
Tom Bri(•J· f)U 
:\lnli:--~a St1•ph· 
. eu~ f>O 
.1 o I rn )1 it c Ii c \l . 5 o 









C :\'1(.'.J);i111Pl .1 00 
PF Bowen.; 
Anna Bo,,·r•r:--
1\ nd ,· l)11rlw111 • 






•) 5 _, 
J) Br()WII • 
.. \,l(litio11al .9 GO 
,Valhalla Circuit. 
:\I on roe Seot t . 1 00 
E \V Adams 50 
.J an F Ad a ms . 5 o 
C lia rlest 011 \Vi I- 50 
Iiams . . 50 
B A Si111pson . 50 
Agustn:5 EvinH. [)0 
Hattie Evins 50 
A gust us Perl'y . 60 
Lt1 rrna Thornp- 50 
~on 50 
S1n1da r Sclinnl, 
'l'rin :\1 E Ch. 1 UO 
\V il l i a rn st (} n Cir c ! d t · 
H P L:i11df'r 7fJ 
Sclionl (J1ri 




LA \Villintll~ . 
Uol '1'1lom11~1111 . 








~ T Sp<'lll'(')' 
Noah Bunks 
L1zzw Ba11k:-i 











OIL\NG EB lll:O 1)l8TR1< 'T. 
He\' Pl) llnn i;-;. 1 f>O 
II E Hutt 1 e f)O 
II E Can~ f>O 
J\'lr~ P n Harns 50 
Martha C:1Ye • f)O 
~l eliu Bing- 50 
Sa rn h Bat t I e 50 
C:1thn11e Bin~. f,O 
11 an ll a h .J \Y ood 5 0 
Ella Baxter f>0 
~1 aµ::,!1e .Me i!ac-
1,cn . fiO 
::\l rnnie ~1 ixon . 50 
Lawr·ce Battle. 50 
II at.ti C rl'I w Ill P· 
~on 50 
E Tho111p:-;011 50 .. ,Ja111e:-; L .. ,•r 50 
Otller Coli(•et':-; .U GO Sar,•11a (;ordnn. fl0 
Henry C:1 rlo;-; 50 
Par:--i(\ C;11Jl('\' . 
F:t1111w f ,)lllill-
E Fe ll'l'C':--t. f)~ SOll f)O 
\V 111 :\l 1ekPn~ 5 11 Tll:)•11:1:-: Cri111 50 
It F 8tokc•~ 50 Eli ,J \ldit~rt fJO 
01 '() ~1()~( 1:-i :->0 ,1 oil n U-ordon -{10 
\V II Purki' 
ltoht•1·t \l icl,e11:-; 
\ \' I II J ( I II I, i II :-i • 
.J .lllll':-i ~l 1ckl 1 1l~. 
E;11111a F11rn 1 ~t. 
E A \V111dll:.1;11. 
B1~ll l\'.,ll'SOII 
,Jol111 B11tlt'.l' 
Sallie Ya11g-hn . 
E , 11 1 11 a :\'I i c k t , 11 ..: • 
\V ,J \ld):11,wl. 
;->0 E !1:!( 1 l ll~ ll l)i h-
;-)'2 hie . :2 00 
5ll Hattie l)ihl1ll\ . f>0 
50 S(:i pl• 1 Ell,!.!l i.-dl . 50 
5·2 1kt 1j :\l 11 rh py fJ:.:! 
5 :!. l t ') .. ~a , ... IP e f> 0 
50 ltol>ert lirow11 . :·>o 
f>~ F n •ti 1·1ek Xi lc:-5 . :10 
:2.-l ,J A Brown f>O 
f>'.2 FlorPtll',e E Brown 50 
GO lt I> D1lihl<' i;> 
L;,ura :\i~I>c11111d 50 
1:-:aae .\lo:-e~ f)O 
l{. V f u11g:ll11 • 50 
S1111day ~cl1u11l . D 00 
r,annit) S111all . ;·>o 
Kizzie Boykill . ~->0 
Elile J)ihlile 1 oo 
,J L Di h~,11~ 1 00 
Ura re C, ,ot f>O 
Sam ucl C()ot ;,o 
Lizzie Collins f)0 
l\1 at t i e :\1 Bo r 1-:i n 5 0 
~~l B Bo} kill 5 0 
Clari•rn Tate 50 
lt.ebeecaJohn 50 
'l' 'l'llom p~un 50 
,J II l ia \Vest berry 50 
Clla~ Carter 50 
Scipio Timber~ . 50 
,viley ,J umes 50 
Saby Brown 50 
J n li us Bi:;hop 50 
Rebecca Powell 50 
Ed ward L Gam-
ble 50 
Reu bcn lteynold:-, 50 










York La 11~ 50 
Hnhl1 l'l Bl 1ed 50 
X clliP Ca rtt~r . f>0 
'l\•11a HJ1•.rnold . :. 50 
S<· i pio ,J E 11.~ .. d i:-d1 f>O 
baac B E11;1,·li~h 50 
Tli II rn a 8 ~ L,~ ':y 50 
~la l' t II a A U a I' t c r 5 O 






Eliz·\hcth Powell 50 
Cynthia En.~.di:-d1 
Sn~Hn Priee 
Sallie lt Dibl>lu 
N uttie B Small. 








F \V H.anson . 50 
llestel' Clem-
mons 50 
I, ... \ ·1· t , \,0:-i ii .( • 
0 rn 1 ·c Bl1 nson 
\Villi.1!:: Cantey. 






,J rrlll ie Tt m hc1·~ 















lrnt :\I ou Py. 
:\lattic A Lt~vy 
Eliza A Reid 
Hatlw Dihhle . 
Ann:c B<~id 
lPnn Collin~ 
Rae ha l Bl'own . 




,Jen te BPn~on 
Lizzie A ndcrson 
La11ra .J Adam-
son 
:\{ary Gam hie . 
A incl ia Boykin. 
:Vlamic Carter . 





w a r, ls 
\Villing- \Vorkers on 





Sallie Murphy • 
Susie James 





















j ' •• 
• 
11 f -·.. t 
-'t 
J.' 
' ;•;·: '.'lt• 
i!i 
















Ma1·y \Villi ams. 
Camden Circuit. 
.J \V Brown 
Saul Powell 
\Vm Richanl~on 
,v allace A cha ll. 
B W Bri~bane . 
Feh Kennedy . 
Samuel Powell . 
Agnes Powell . 
• Judith Dcbrue . 
l'1·imus Debruc. 
\V ,John~on 
:M3ti\d~ Jones . 
Ralph Jo!!ll~on. 






Phillis K cily 
l\:lary Stanley . 





?\1 Bradford . 
































Dollie Powell . 
llenry Pattrr-
son 
M isshe Goodwin 
~ilviu 'ra\'lor 
~1ahalie Bolden 
Adun1 Bolden . 
Kiziah Loyd 
Kate Pntt(•rson 
Rachel Pow('l\ . 
,la 111es Uoode11 . 
~11sa11 Tate 
\V1lliam Brown. 





\Vill1a111 Jolle~ . 




50 S Aikens . 
\Vm tlelcnul 
50 P ,J ord:u1 . 
50 F ~ld l,el 
50 ll Pea r~on 
50 2\1i11uic Pt>ar~011 
50 :\lnwla Houser. 
50 A \V \Va~lirnµ:-
50 toll 
bO Saul ,J oil 11~011 • 
50 Frank :Vl1tt!H·ll. 
50 Carrie Ai l,c•1i:-; . 
50 i\1nria Cudr1ll(1 • 
r~ ') 1·, , , , . •, . l, • vl ut:--tll,.,llltl . 
50 P l◄'rcd Pr j('k 




















5 0 Si , 1 d (' 1· .J u n e 
50 .John Bnrton 
50 "1\,T 'l'' \ .1-'\l\llC_Y 1 lllUrl 
E B Kr.•nncdy 
50 Nena t111ne 
Eliza beth Cireuit. 
E I> Kt)nn~dJ 



















,J B Car~ou 
Em ma Carbon 
Ji Holman 
1le8ler llook . 
~o T11rly Jull<'S 
,JO • G TII nm n . 
50 AU Brown 










Ma! ia Cro111 well 





Ed Johnson . 
ti \V Crow ,H~ \l . 
Hanuah Hi(.'!1-
ardson . 
Wm Ilook . 
l~lizabeth ,r it-
cller . . 
Sal Livin~ston. 
Dau Hurt . 
B \V uslnngton . 
Abram 1:-;h mcl . 













I-Iarriet Pim 50 
fl a n n a Ii :vt u ~on . 50 
Hor KeHnerlv 50 
Benj Harlee 50 
P!ljl!;:"l Pon 50 
~aliy Hai-lee 50 
C Ilani~on 50 
1~d wu rd Pon 50 
Dun Pon . 50 
Me ria llush . 50 
\Va8h lon Bloom 50 
T •. 
1"Iechanicsv'le Ch 'ge. 
B G J?rederick . 52 
JI Frederick 52 
A. S Mcl>uffie . 50 
T Lowery. . 52 
\Vil~on Jenkin~. 50 
[t JO Ii II SO n . 5 :2 
Charles lthame~ f>:2 
A J Ma1·tin 50 
T F Porter 50 
:Sellw Porter 50 
Bina l~aac 50 
P E Ca per·~ 50 
A h1;_!a ii Capers. 50 
J a11e '.\Iyer:; 50 
,John i\ilartin . 50 
\VJl!iarn Ya1·ine 50 
:Vlartlia Uus~ 50 
R 'l' Rllu mes ;)0 
B F Po1·t0r 50 
P,Jenktn:--. f,O 
Lou Hickman 60 
A :McDutlie . 50 
~1rs R NlcDuffie 60 
E ,J .\1cDufile 50 
l) JL~nkins f>U 
Feb ,Johnson 50 
Lydia Holme;,; 50 
:-,,;uptiia M ieken~ 50 
~\rte111u:-, .Jo~ey. ;)0 
:\l 111i111a C(qw:--:--. ;:;U 
l t ~\l el>u tlL~ 50 
.Judy ·Uook :)0 
T E :\l c I) uttle 85 
It ,]01111:-;011 
Add it io11al 
Sunday School 
Col lt•eto rs. 
fl5 
Henry l\ilyers . 50 
Rebecca Cook .1 85 
PhrebeJenkins. 5! 
Annette Joy . 2 30 
\Vill1e ~lcDuffie 84 
Mary ~lart in . 2 86 
IIarriet :Martin.1 44 
Rel.>'u McDuffie. I 00 
Sallie ,Jcnk1n:-3 . 50 
Orangeburg- Station. 
lI \V Ilanco~k. 50 
Chas Campbel\. 50 
LeuhCampuell. 50 
E~thcr S Grice . 50 
,J L Gr1t~L~ • .1 00 
L M Punton 50 
:\l l'S L ~'I nun-
loll . . 50 
llenry Pcar~o11. 50 
,Jo~cpll Cott rclL 50 
Charlotte D~u~. 50 
Sarah Autley . f)O 
,J II \la ttlle \,·~ . 50 
P II Matthcw:3. 50 
\Va~h Thomas . 50 
:Vl.Hg1t ltu111nh. f>O 
~,laqr Ken11e1·l_y. 5L) 
:\lat Bc11ja111in 50 
.1 a cob :\l ver:-; . f,O 
Hohl Cottrell 50 
Peter llcFa\l fJO 
Lon ti Fordham 50 
,J II Fordham 50 
'N L Bnlldey . f>O 
Dora Bulklc~· 50 
E L TowI1Sl1 lld . f)O 
Lucy Brown 50 
Eil ie Le,·,v 50 
Edward Burt, 50 
Sun~1c Fna r 50 
.Ju 11c Sider 50 
F ~l ;\lellettc 50 
,J McPherson . 50 
L McPherson • 50 
Susan Kearse . 50 
Deley Forrest . 50 
Zora Bul'w1ck 50 
A lice :F'clder 50 
,v A llook 50 
Andrew Jack-
son 50 
Sarah IIancock. 50 
Adriana ,John-
son 50 
Harict ~1 ille1· 50 
,Jack P;i 1 mer 50 
:\f ary Council 52 
tl M G lo\·er 51 
Tena Adams · 50 
Phillis Brown 50 
I :o;abella Keith . 50 
;\lar.v Dnpont . 50 
,Joel \V Keith . 50 
.Adam .Jamison. 50 
Louisa ,Jamison 50 
,Jo:,hua l◄1 elder . 50 
P Gci:•mntancr . 60 
Emma Coleman 50 
Luey Palmer . 50 
Lyd1u ~lcFall . 50 
Ellen U 1h~on 50 
Ga hncl Sh ulcr . 50 
Tena J a mi~on . 50 
,J n Ii a l\'l a rt in 50 
~elcna Brown 50 
Sara Ii J a~k~on . GO 
tl os1ah Rembert 50 
Clatlin Univer-
sitv .13 00 
Trinity :\l E U 
Sn n School . 32 00 
.Additional . 97 
Orangelmrg Circuit. 11 J A 11dpr:-;011 . '.2 HO 
E Cham pag11e . l nf) 
Aarou ,Jenld11:-3. ti5 
Sarah :\'Iyer~ UG 
Eugen 1c Cook .1 0~ 
OhYia \\rhite .1 05 
1J t~ttic ~pa11n .1 0 l 
~ora ,lenkin:-i .1 :~o 
~an1h Adams 50 
A R H 1 h IC l' • G ;) 5 
E L B l)avt8 .~. 62 
CA Knight .5 10 Su~an UottrPII 50 
Aun Kair,Cl' f)O 
Ed wal'd · Adams 50 
~'I u rg' t Ilul me~. 50 
A Comerry .4 55 
Francis Howell. 2 92 
L O M JCf'K • 1 30 
'! 
~IM Whetstonc.2 34: 
rr It Rrad 
N R. ltcad 
Plume Read 
S Ileir 
~1 uy l\1Iuyer 
Yiny Mayer 
II ~I Murphy 
S l\i Murph_v 
::\ii Giseutancr 
~\ii a 1·y ~1 u rpliy 

















L Rowe . 
T :\I cl.;l'O, \ 
:-;arnh Rowe 
• J 11 lta G lo\·c1· 
L ~abucr 
4\nna :\l11rphy 
E B Bowmer 
II 4\ Ha per 
~I L ~le Felder. 
I> 1· 1, l . \ .; 1: c, 1 l(!l' 
11 .-\ ~Iyer:-; 




.\I A :-;(•:-:trunk 
,I }) :\leFadP11 





















,J S Tlln111a:-- ;)0 
:\Ir:-- ,J :--; Tt,otll:t:-- fl() 
lj \ V ~ 11! • 11 [> 0 
Can_\ ~iwll f)O 
I II L1 ·g:i11 50 
Hwl1 Su11l1lll~l':O:. ~so 
E ~l L Ke1t.t 52 
.J a n c KP i t t 5 ~ 
Peyton Felder . 00 
Carr}' Keitt. . l !,~> 
R S11111111e1·~ .1 50 
.A rn1a .J a mi:-;011 50 
Y1rgin .lami~nn 78 
nn 
Rosanna Berry. 77 
Idella Johnson . 2 85 
Ehza \V1lliams .2 90 
Eliza Bowman .1 02 
l\tag-~ic Johnson 91 
Hattie Snmmer:-,l 01 
Soph'a Baxter . i 20 
Susan Dukes .1 10 
Laura Littles . 7G 
Ida Rurnph 6G 
Eu };!ene Bn xt er. l 25 
N Brandenb11rg.2 OG 
I~ham ~mitii • f)O 
\\' ibon Baxter . f)O 
?\I L ~l i Iler 50 
Hoht Bnxte1· SU 
J ,J .Jol111:-:on 50 
H F Fn•11l'.iiPr~. f)O 
~ C Cill'll • [)0 
\Y U Dea:-- 50 
Hrnith\'ille Charge. 
Harri:-; \\'"ade 1;) 
~opliir1 ~(•boll . 50 
~11n1 rt Brown 5~ 
..\;.!'11(':o; Brn\\'11. 50 
Harn·r \\'tl~nll. :-io 
l)(dlll.' \Vil~Oll ;i'.2 
Jame~ Sutton ;-,o 
~()l'l'I~ llarli1~ ;)o 
:\l:-11·,· Flowh~r 50 
~u 111 tH' I .Joy f>O 
Uihh Lewi~ 50 
Xan11it\ ~1111011 . bO 
Bachcl ~111 H111 . f>O 
~ I () I It \ I ;-; I . t t () ll • [> () 
Eliz,11,t~th lh1,·i:-: f>O 
lt1:lw<"Ca ~t1tto11 50 
.:\I oll ie Pn \r er.-; . 50 
:\I art La Le\·y . 50 
.JalH' ~utton [)l) 
~arali :\lcL('0\111 fJO 
~,1 i.l g °i ~ :\ l (.LC O ll d 5 0 
:\ila~·e Pt•a r:--011 • 50 
La11n1 Cocld1r~ ;-►0 
Maria " 7illiams 50 
Bridf,!ct Charles bO 
Carn(l,lla Joy 50 
Henrietta 1Ier-
riott8 50 
Elizab't .. \darn~. 50 
Annie E Dans. 50 
Lydiu MeLaug!!-
1111 50 
Lnrny Harlir 50 
H O!'e Co1-ipe1· 50 
Alphair Cooper. 50 
Ot llPr me111 hen.; 
wllo eo111 ril>11te 
und wr1s not 
:dile to pay 
t Ii c l'n ll a 111 · t. 1-i O 0 
Snmter ClwrgP . 
.J B :\I 1ddl1•ton :>2 
Cyrus Br!lck f)O 
Itor11t•o Oa n',Y . f>O 
.J oil 1l ,J oil ll:O:Oll f>O 
01-r111 Thnina:-- 50 
'l'llo..; ,1cK111ght 5:2 
Hayton ~p<'JIC('I' f)O 
Ba11~0,n ~(•1~011 f>O 
1:-:a:H~ :\lciiw:11H'. f)O 
lle11ry ,v11!'cler. 50 
;--;11~.111 \\'l1<·t•ler. f,O 
]):111dy ~1 lll lllPII~ ;)() 
~l ·1 n:i :\I cC1 ►.\' • 50 
:\lPli11da 1)011µ.la~ DO 
,J 1ilia Po11gla~ fiO 
.Ja111(•:-; H1 ► Li11~on f)O 
.JC :\ll'IJl'()(I f>O 
\I ill!'!' 1)1•\cn11 50 
F:11111 ic• (1;1111 
X,,tH'Y On111t 
~1:il'ta \\'1111:1111~ 
E111111:1 Uacl~:•11 • 
:\I L :\l,ixwcll 
IIP~l('I' \Y<·ll~ 
Ho:-:i· L:1 \\'l'\ 1 11ee 
..: \ ti I l l l' Si Ill O 11 ~ • 








Amanda Young 52 
l-Iag'lr Larkin . 52 
Dorcas M 11ls 52 
:Mary Robinson. 52 
Lizzie Owens 50 Gco1·ge Cook . 50 
~1ary Bo~ton . 50 lla rrict ~tiller 50 
Katie Andrr-
l\l Rrockento11 . 50 
\Ym Mishaw 50 
Soplna .Mishaw. 50 
.Anthony Spann 50 
M n~c~ l\,.t er~on 50 
Hacl1el Petcr~o11 f>0 
Bedcl Young [)0 
~Pre11:1 Pogue . 5:>. 
S E Fit1ld~ ;jO 
Laura Thoma~. 5:2 
E l) Pet er:--;011 • 50 
Sd111a Sirn111on~ 50 
Ida H1eliurd~<1n 50 
Eliz .. d1'1 Spaun . 5:2 
\V c:--k.Y Bo:-:~,a rd 50 
If \V \Va 1 t es . 50 
Chloe \Va1te:-; . ;>U 
Eh· i rn .1 uh 11~1 ► n. .S:! 
h:1rall K.1_\1111etly 50 
Diana ~1.ult\e1·. 62 
;--; E Si 11~l(!t Oil • 5:! 
~allit~ Un•e11 52 
\V \\r \Vl1<~ek>1· • 50 
~ E ~l id ( II l. t nu . 50 
\I Tllo :iq i:-:011 • 50 
Lizz1u C()rde:-- . 50 
Bri:-:tol P,1g1ie 50 
.. \dditirn1al .1 2~ 
S lllll t Pl' Uircn it. 
.Ada111 Youn~ ;j() 
Cu tf'1•,· Bradly ;)0 
\ \T Ill C011 \"l'l':-i f>O 
Han:--so111 l)il'.k flO 
Fn111kli11 \Vl11tl! 50 
Yirg·111ia Si111:-; 50 
L1Zil~ B.1Hlgc·r~ [)0 
Pllill.1H \V cathcrs 50 
son 50 P \Villiam8 f>O 
1Iope Miller 50 Rose Bo6ton 50 
Delia Richard::,. 50 
,J K. Harvin 50 
~larthaSumtcr. 50 
Bon Gillard f>O 
:Martha Grant . 50 
Peter Bradford 52 
I.iou Brad l'ord G2 
Cloe On rd nr·r . 50 
Els1e Gi Ila rd 50 
Harict. \Villiams f>O 
B \Vmd1in_gton . f>O 
l're--ton \Villis. 50 
LO1\l:1rd f>2 
,J l' ~ll!lllCI' fiO 
L C ~In !tony 50 
\Vrn \Vri~ht fl:2 
1-t(~h·ca \Iilk\r . 50 
Florida China . f>O 
~ A Sa ni\Cl':"l 50 
\Vateree Circuit. 
.J B Thomas 50 
,\l I':-- U Thomas. 50 
\V L CiJtun 50 





A F llollas 
• f}l) 
F ..-\.11der~o11 
1 I Bn~to11 . 




.J \V \Vilcy 
Elle ri \VI ky 












K0iiuh \Varrcu 50 
~'1 a rt II u Perr v . 5 0 . 
Clara Pimple-
ton 50 
S Pirnpleton 50 
~nth Belton bO 
A Blandino· 50 I"" 
B Cunningham 50 
Lizzie .Johnson 50 
Rebecca Ander-
son 50 
G Levy 50 
CJ ack:-:on. 50 
,J11lia .Jack~on 50 
,Jacob Shiei, i 50 
R<.~hr.cca Brown 50 
1Ie!1rictta An-
der::;011 • 50 
Adam :\I orris . 50 
:Xann1e Hunte1·. 50 
Claraey Danzy. 50 
Itiua Blnntt 50 
Harrier .Jad<:-;on 5J 
Frank Stewart. [>0 
:\lary Bosto11 ;-)u 
Theny Holbls 50 
.Alkn B,,~tnn 50 
:\lollil~ Cooke 50 
Andrew \V11itl_l'Y 50 
1Ie:-:ter Si:11111011s 50 
\Yi11nie Oain~ 50 
L1ttktoll Gen1 :)0 
Er,~ic Stewart 50 
LC Stewt1rt 50 
1lorgana I [nn-
t!\I' 50 
,J11d_y \Vllit1~ GO 
:\·I :try Ti 11, la I l ;)~ 
Additional .J-0 
EI i z ll :\I a r i ~ a ult 
50 
50 
50 K i I' k I) i ck ~on . 
Betsy Pi ,n plct 011 GO 
Hattie Pate 50 
:\l:ttilda Clifton. 50 
l farnel. \Vork-
S \Yitlwr~ 50 









Amy llrown • 50 B Goodwin 50 
Additional .12 00 II Johnson 52 
E McPherson 5:! 
MISCELLANEOUS. E Grant . 52 
E Timmow, 52 
C Nc~bct . 55 BA Goodwin . 52 
Ellen Ba(y 52 n SimlllOl1S 52 
TA Smith 50 . ,1 Parker . 52 
July Brown ,_ •) P S11nrnons 
,.. •) r,_ 0-




Y cnus Johnson . 50 1\il Lokem . 52 
Hell Johnson 52 .J l,rown 52 
Betcey Aaron 50 L ,Vile~ 5~ 
~[a,. v Ad k in:, 52 C ,}t)nes 60 
JI Gillard. .1 00 E ,Jones 50 
:\l Kakely. 50 E Moult, ic 50 
l\!J Rawl:, . l 10 S Singleton 5~ 
Louisa Trnsa- .A Brad Iv ., . 52 
1cm 75 :\I \Villiams 5:? 
I )nrcns Crnw- .l Zeigler . f) •) . -
ii>rd 50 ,J Cana11hoe 52 
Amy Branch . 50 ,J He11l ;)2 
F ra ne1:,; .Massy . I 00 L :\loorc t,O 
FA Pride . I 10 A ~ixon [>0 
A C \Vhitc tiO ,J ,] etfor~Oll . . r.o . ) 
}{ 'l't Ill lllOllS 52 B Hi~ht r. ') . ,,_
P Hamilton fl~ (1 l)a W~OII fl•) . -
,l B Small. • 51 
Emma f:vans 52 
Additional .2 98 
II Brown. 50 
\V rn M uldrue 50 
Drusilla :Mui-
drue 50 
Peter Perry 50 
Selenia Y 011 n tr-l':'> 
blood 50 
~ancy Sm1th flO 
.)o8lrnu ~rnith 50 
,v e~lry Gt\ lllOl'C f>O 
Hnrriet M1ley . f>O 
F C l\lc:Nt.·1ll 5~ 
,1 oh n Shepherd . 52 
H~nu1ah \Vright, 52 
Allll Broon 5~ 
)lary (i1·:u1t 52 
l.A\a ~I c~ (•l ll 60 
:\il :V~ ,_: ~ e 1 ll f> :! 
Ln11rn Conyers. 5:? 
Claudie Ca rt,,r . ... •) D-
Clwrlottc U ill• 
ltnd fl:? 







LIST OF APPOINTME~1TS. 
"-" ..... ....._ ...... ' ................. ' ...... , ...... ......_....__ ...... "-....._"- ...... """ 
BEA1JFORT DISTRICT. 
B. F. \VITHERSPOO~, P. E. P. 0. ORA.~UEBUTIG. 8 C. 
- --·------ --- - ---- -- - -- - -- - - - --- - -·- -- ----- - --~ - - -- - -- - - - ---· -- ----- --· --- --------
------------------- ---- ------ ·-- --- --- - --- --· - ------ --- ----· ---- ----------·-------- ---··-------~----------
POST OFFICL 
A ikPn .............. R L Hid\S()ll .... Eldt~r -... Aiken, H ·u.· .-- :·: ~ .-~ 1*2 
Allendale .......... H, 0 Frederick .. ,De;_!~o.n .. ,Alle11da.lt-->, H C .... ·i l 
Appleton ......... .J r LatR<Hl ...... ;()n l1nal. 1 Appleton, ""C ..... l 
Barnwell. ......... UH HnrlP:-;ton ... 'On 'rrial.:BarnwPll RC ..... : 1 
Barnlwnr ........... 1\VG \Vllite ..... Eldt•r .... 'BarnlH'ri,:<HC ..... , :1 
H11f(n·1l Bl'id.~·p ..... 1 H Bakt>r ......... Elder .... Barn lwrg·, S C. . . . . l 
BPanfort & Lailit>s' 
· Island..... . ..... PD Harri-. .... " .. '. Elrl0r .... · TIPan fort, SC ...... 1 l 
Cattle Creek ......... · \l C U1 )Ok , ...... 'l>t't-H'<Hl .. Rt'P\·e~\· i.l lt--> H C .... • l 
C(>llt-->ton ............ ,PC ,Tones ........ J~lder .... 1L:lls, SC .......... ' 1 
C,,111balH·e .......... .T LC!ie~t1111t .... !Elder .... \Valt.erb,,r()SC .... :~ 
<·hahani,--; ...••••.... \V ,T Smith ...... 
1
Elder .... Gra.llar.r,s, 8 C ..... :~ 
U-rallamvil ll~ & H il-t 
1 on H, a I. .... _ ... ' H lI ~Ia,ttlwws ... l)p,u•on .. Ot'a I ,am ville S C . l 
.Folks Store & Yan,: 
villt1 .............. 'F'. ,T F'rnd1·ri 1 •k .... Eldr-r.· ... \Yeirn(•r:-; X TTo:uls l 
Ilkkurv Hill. ....... T \Y C11111wll\· .... 1 l>1'a1·ot1 .. [L\111lH•1g·, ~(; .... l 
H ( it I v H i I 1 . . . . . . . . . s 11 1 ,, ,T s I' v I*' r. . . . L P. . . . . . , ) ra 11 r:: P h 1 1 r ·2 , s c ... , ~ 
.T,wk-:-;011 l>nl'<l. _ ..... .\. J H1>lJi11~nu .... U11 'l'rirtl . .Tavkso11l)()J'o, H C.. 1 
l 1 i11p Orc,ve & Clat'. 
li11 ................ TGR1ibinsnn .... 011Tnal. \lidw,1Y.SC ....... 1 
N "w If,) I H, •.......• S 8 Ht 1 t l Pr. . . . . . EI d l~ r. . . . I ~a r 11 w P 11, S U ..... , l 
H<>PVt'S\'i Ill- H ll d I 
GNH'gf':-i .......... 88 Lawton ...... :E\dPr ... Oran!.!"f'hlHg', sc .. ; l 
H()s~Ps ............. .TL Ht,ndP1'R(ln .. i011 Trial. H 1s1•~. SC ........ l 
Hidgl'Villt' .......... ·,TC PP1Hkr~ras~. 1Eldt>r .... Uid.1/PYillP, H C . 1 1 
S 11 n 1114 ~ r vii I e. . . . . . . L ! .-\ C, ) tt in ~ . .d111 Ill. ; l-~ l d <' r .... SI u n I rw r vi l I(-', H C .. 1 l 
Springtown ........ n- \V Gantt ...... Eldt~r .... (t1'(>l'~l'~, t--;C ........ '. 1 
HpringtiPld ......... \V :\l\•\Villit• ..... EldPr .... Ora11!..!·"t>11:·l!, SC .. l 
\Valt.erboro ., ...... HE 'l1ho111c.H ..... ElilPr .... \\'altt>t'\i())'(), :...; C ... : l 
\\'('Slev Grove ...... ILT Hoston ...... l>ea<·on . G1tr,1~.>•vi\\P, SC .. l 
YP11i:1.~SPP .......... .T Cl- Osl1<1rn ...... T; P ...... yf,,n;;~'-''-'"· H C ..... ; ~ 






P. 0. FLORENCE, S. C. 
~A:\lE OF CHARGE. I NAME OF PASTOR, 
I . 
- -~up U H-lnt11gei·- - - , 
J~lacl< Hi\·Pr ........ ' tield ........... Elder .... Kingstree, 8 U ..... '*1 
Camp RidgP and· LakP City ....... ::\I _i\l :\Iouzon .... Elder .... KingstrPe, SC ..... 4 
Cllar-lP:-:.to11·, CPn- i 
t P ria f\'. . . . . • . ... 1i •: C Brown... . . Eider .... Charleston. SC.... 1 
·- -- .- . -- . ---
~-{_A_N~: ~06T OFFICE. . 1· ~ 
:,j 
Cha1·l1,;tt,n. 01<1 
Bethel .......... :C C,Lteohs ....... El(kr .... Clrnrl{'stnn, SC ... 1 
Cl1nrle~tor1 \Vt>sle, 1 E H Coit ......... Elder .... Cllnrle3ton, S 0 .... i 
Unni 1er Uivl'l' ...... · . .TarnPs M<·Er1d~· .. lh-'11('011 .. :\L<:11ks Cot Tl Pf, H C l 
Cla l't-'lldO ll ·,u~s' u. i l B 8trj it li ....... Eldt•r .... ~ 11 rntPl'. H C ....... 2 
ForPst<111 .......... ::-;Simrnons .. _ .... Eld«"'r .... ();1k1Py. SC ....... :$ 
0-P(> rget Ii w 11 ....... -\. ,;\kLPP~ ........ Elcter .... (}poq2;etr,w n, H C. . 1 
,To:111':-: lsland ..... ;\V S HailP\' ...... EldPr .... ]\~<'11r1ng,•.!-->C .... ~ 
KingstreP .......... ·JC ,vP.--toi1. .. , . Elder.. ](i1q.!'t-frt•P, H c . ... 1 
KingstrePCin·11ir .. \Y l\f Hanna ..... Eldt1r .... Ei11g:"-trr-P, 8 C ..... ·1 
Ladson & SL Jnde., F C ,v, 0 ston ..... Eld Pr. ... ( :1Ja.r!PS1 (lll, Sc .... 1 
:i\Iuunt. PIPasaut ... ;--;np ,v Hn\rnan,. E\d,·r ... /''lu-t1·IPston. SC .. . 
Ht. Andn_,w's ...... :.-\. C Harr1sn11 .... E\rlpr· · .. .Tt>dhnrL!·, 8 C ....... 1 
St. ,fohn's ......... :BP11j Brown ...... EldPr .... Camp HidgP, SC .. ·> 
St. StPplwn's ..... ,.T T Hanh,on ... El 1:Pr .... St StephPn's. SC .. 1 
HnntH• ............. :,Tns L11t•as ....... ()11 Trial .. .\nnanda\P. SC .... 1 
'1'11rkP>' Crt>Pk ..... 'i,T EA KL•l'ler. .... El<Ji,r .... Kingstree, SC ..... 2 
\Vasldll:..!l<lll Clln-'1 
pel. .. : ........... :snnpli1-'d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
FLORENCE DlSTF~lC1~. 
\ 
( 1 'l,('\\'"\.1L<'l''TJ'' ·11 J' .: . • I • j I ~,. ► J ◄J i. ~ ) ' • 1.J. P. 0. FLORE~CE, S. C'. . 
ff.~-i;-~.~~,i::-i'- 1111• .. -~ ::~-;_f ~,1l~L;~()(1. .... : 1<:111er .... B1-·11,-i~:11~vfflt·, H c. 
C ll" r: 1.w . . . . . . . . . . . . · / g :\ [ < ·]) u II a Id . . EI d "r . . . . C Ii t> r a w , 8 C ....... . 
Cl1Psit'rti,·ld ...... ·.\VS N,-il ........ On Trial. Horn:-1\1orn, SC ... . 
C\1,1 .............. •iE .T L1\)ster. ...... Eld«'r .. _Clio.SU ......... . 
l>arli11gt1111 Ht:1ti,)11'F J)Srnit.h ....... EldPr .... l)nrli11gton, ~..; C .. . 
l)nili11:.!f1111 ('it'l'lil'1 \ E ()11i1•lc ...... Eld<'r .... Vllilc1dt->lpt1i:1, H C. 
Fli1'llt>Z<'I~ ··- ....... -...;,,,, \i \\' C,)()il!'I' LP ...... ,T,•ffH':-1()'), :,-. C .... . 
Fl()n•11
1
·1•.... .. ... i~ ,\f Pe!i·11,•s ..... Eld Pr .... Flol <--'ll<',·, S C ..... . 
H,1rt..:d\lt- '\Ji..:::.d1it' \ S.T Bi·ow11. ... On Tnal. Dc1rli11~t1lTl, SC .. . 
H11p('\\'t-·ll Station. :_{ :u ,r11rpl1v ... Eld Pr .... Tatu 111. s C ....... . 
l,,1,11;,r ............. --;11p FE Hkksn1i IJ P ..... Lv1H·i1h11r:.!, SC .. 
'1 Lit tit> Ht,l•lc ....... r \V Sltndl'.1•lt'<il'd 011 Trial. Litt It- Hod". S,: .. 
L ,. d j; 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . > U ,Jo I 1 11 :,,; 1 i 11 . . . . EI ii f-' r. . . . 1) a r Ii ll'..! 1 on . H (; .. 
1 A I H. Ii ',..; H h· pr. . - . 1' h () tr\ ii:,,; :--; i Ill :3 . . . EI d p !' .... s I ( / k \~ s' BI' id:.! I>. s C 
l,\·n,•hlllll'i,!'- ....... \Y :: .T,,n·;i_\', .... Elt!Pr ... Ly1wlllllll'~. N c~. 
,f;.rion ........... '.,: ~.J Pin1•lo:,•y ... Eldf'r .. ~l:iri1,11, H C .... .. 
~ f ; I I" s B \ t !IT (' i ! t '. II i t \ '\ l i' I d l t • 1 < 1 I I . . . . . ],'. l ti t' l'. . . . 'fa r ~ H Ii I l'f. S (; .. 
\lay,•svill<• ......... fl! T11\,·11~~•11<l .. Eld<·!' .... \1;i:,·t>svillt>, SC .. 
M r Z i < i 11 & B l't I 11 • I . l) ,J Sn n d pr"· . . . . . J ) P; 11 • o 11 . . C l u, rn. \\' , S (' . . . . . .. 
N P w H I it i ( •• .. • • • • • • . ..; 11 1 , H -:\ l d ) o 11 11 l d L J> . . . . . . N' 1 • \ .,. rn a 11 ;.; • :--; <1 . . . .. 
~ 
1 
i rt Ii l\ I a r l I>() r, , . . I~ ~...; .1 a <"1 c-, 1 1 11 . . . . . I)<- n ( ·, > 11 . . B 1~ n 111· t t :-: \. i ; l , • :-..; C 
Pt-'P lwP ........... 'F \V ~;1~p11rtas .. E\di>r .... :--,,•!\Pr~, SC. ~ .... : 
Hllil()ll ........... 1-f \V D 1 ll·1• .•...... 011 Trial. ~l1ilnh. SC ....... . 
8a\P1ll l.\: ,r,,sl<·\ ... ;FL Ha'~1l'J' ...... Elil<·r .... Fl1in•Jl('f', ~) u ... . 
S111yr11a Ch<•11it. ... \ :\dr1111:,. ....... Eldt>r .... H(•1111Ptt:-:vi\11• SC. 
·1 1 in1 1 11• 1 fl~\·iilP ...... '\f Y (}r;i,· ...... Eld"r ... 'l'i1nn1<Hl'-'Vill,:. S<: 





























I.E. LOW~RY, P. E. P. 0. AIKEN, S. C. 
I I~ 
NAME OF CHARGE. \ NAl\IE OF PASTOR. RANK. POST OPFICE. l:( 
------------------------ -- -- ----~\~ 
Anderson 8t!-\ ti<~!l. . . o R Brown .... .-.-: ERTer .... :IAndt-H'SOil, SC ..... 1:3 
Anderso~ 011:cmt .. :H P 1\IcEllwee .. Elder .... 1Rock 1\1:ills, SC ... 1 
~./J3elton C~rcu !t ..... :\V D Sco_tt ....... D~aco_n. \Bel ton, S 0........ 2 
. Blacks sirc11_1t ..... ;\Y SThompson .. On Tnal.jBlacks, so.······· 1 
Clover C1rc.u1t ...... , ;York Goodlett ... 1Elder .... 1Clover, SC ........ 2 
Cowpe,ns C1rcmt ... !,T vV Groves ...... \On Trial .-Cowpens, SC...... 1 
DePp Greek CircuitSup AB Franklin'1Elder .... 
1
1Anderson, SO ..... 1 
Easley Cin·nH ..... 1Bnrrell James ... Elder .... iEaslev, S 0 ........ 1 
Gaffvpy Station ... '.N rr Spenc•er ..... On Trial. 1Gaffnpv, SC....... 1 
0-reenvil le Station.BB Burroughs ~jlder ... \GreenvillE', SC .... 2 
0-r\-'•Pnville ;\I issinn l C l\Iartin ....... On Trial.:Greenville, S 0 .... 2 
Orcl:'nville Cireuit. BF ·l\lilleu ...... Elder .... '!Greenville, SC .... 1 
OrePn w< lOcl Cirenit' A Lewis ......... 1Elder .... Green wood, S C... 1 
.(-}n~i-Hs Cir<·nit ..... ·,v H Jones ...... iEldt>r .... ;Greers, SC ........ 2 
Libert~· Cin'.nit .... 811p ':\1 Cherry ... :l~ldPr .... 'Liberty, S 0 ...... 4 
Lanrt1nsCirf'11it ... \VH Grc-Pr ...... !,on 1rrial.1Lanrens, SC ...... 1 
l\IariPttit Ciryui\ ... Geon:tP Gray .... 'ir~lder ... _!'White Horse, SC.\ G 
~[ulherry 01rc•uH .. F \V Vanue ...... 1Deacon .. 1Aobury, S 0 ...... 2 
Newbe1 ry Circmt. H RobPrtson ..... \Elder.. :Newberry.SU ..... 1 
PPndleton Cin·nit. G \V BP(•kham .. !Elder .... Pendleton, SC .... 2 
l)a(~oll't & \Voodr'ff Sup R ,T Scott ... IL P ...... Pc1colet, H C........ 1 
Uovk Hill Cirt'.Uit .. H'1i8 \V Fishburi,;Dcacon .. Hock Hill. 8 0 ..... 1 
H«--PSP':; Cirn1it .... H'p L DHnmpton Elder .... ('l.1kk Springs, SC 1 
HPiddllP Cir(•uit. .. Sup \Vm Griffin. LP ..... Irnidville. Sc ...... 1 
Sent'ca St.at i<lH .... H<'i nio Orren .... Elder ... Seneea, SC........ 2 
H ... 11Pca Uin·uit ..... \V Littlc-j()hn .... DAaeori .. 'Seni:'<'i:1, S 0 ........ 2 
Hparta111>'12·8tati()n CO Scott ........ Elder .. Spartanburg, SU .. 4 
::-;partanh11rg Cire·t H C .-\suurg ..... l)eacon .. 'Spartanburg, SC .. 2 
\V.aill_allu: qin·1:it .. CU Rut>Prtson ... 1
1
~1dPr. ... ,\Val11.alla, 8 0 ..... 1 
\\ '--' 11 tord Oire11n .... ,TR Un:-:Plll nu 1. .. bl der ... \V Pl 1 ford, S 0... . . . 1 
\Yillia!11st1:n t;irc't } ◄~ \V AdHtns ..... :i;:idPC .... \Villir1.!nston, 8 u .. 
1
1 
\.;i·kvlllt' Stat 1011 .. l1 .T Clarke ...... _,glder .... Yorkv1llP, SC ..... 1 
Yi
1
rl.:ville Cin~11it. 0 F ~Iilll'r ....... 1()n Trial. Y<>rkville, SC ..... 2 
OR/\l\JC~EBURG DISTRlCT. 
A. C. 1)l7l'TO~. P. E. P. 0. ORA'N'GEBUHG, S. C. 
\ 
1 
A11ti•>l•l1 ............ E F,int·st. ....... ·
1
.11:l<fer .... 1Bo~sards, H C ...... ~ 
Hranl'llVillP .. _ ..... VS .Toll11s•lll ..... ! ◄:Ider ... 1f'.i'a11ehvii\P, SC .. 1 
Carndt•11.._._. .. ·: .... .Tl\ '\liddleton .. \1'~lder .... \f)amd8n, S 0 ...... 1 
Can1dP11 C1r1~l11t. ... .J \\ Briwn ...... ,blder ... 1CarndPn ............ 4 
C,,l1111d1ia ........ .T 'N' CartPr ...... :l'~\dPr .... :Colnm\Jia, H C ..... 1 
C >111:nhia :\lis~i,>11. ,TH ,luhn:-;oll .... !•~Ider .... ICnlnrnhia, SC ..... t 
Edi~to F<lt'k ....... ~ T B<l\\'<'11 ...... •.I·~lder ... :Orangeburg, SC ... :~ 
Elii;Llwth .......... ,J ]> H,>hlllP.011 ....• i)c>a('.,lll .. 
1
0rnn~ph11r~, H C ... ~ 
,Tami~on ........... I) 1I :\Ii1111s ...... :EldPr .... !On111_g·Plllrr.~. SC ... l 
L1·xi11~t1>11 ......... H11p ,TH, lhkP~ ... ;lJ P ...... L<>xin1.rto11, H C .... l 
].J,J11g1<>Wll ........• TC T11lii;1~; .... . :. Deal•t>ll .. Luw~town, HU .... ~ 
l\[t--'('.ltani<-svillt~ .... BC:- FredPrit-k ... ',l,~ldt>r .... ,\[t>t~l'lani<•.svilll', HC ,t 
::\Io1111t ,Zinn ........ L Art.hnr ....... :EldPr .... :S111nter, SC ........ · 1 
1\fa(•c-dnnia ........ SA Kin~ ........ :Eldt'r .... 1.0rani2:ebnn~. SU .... 1 
()nHH!,'<-•b11r'.! ........ .TL (-hi1·P ......... 1,\~lrlt>f .... 
1
10rntH.!1•l>i1fl.2.·, s c ... '2. 















NAME OF CHARGE. : NAME OF :PASTOR, 
I 
' 
RANK. POST OFFICE. 
Oran;.!,'ehurg l\ilis'n. Sup b Burus ..... LP ...... lvraugelJurg, t; U .. "l 
Ora ngehurg & St. 
.:Matthew's ...... AG ICennedy .... EldPr .... Orang-eburg1 S 0 ... 3 
L1ncol11ville ....... l E rl'bomas ..... !On Trial. Lineolnville, S 0 ... 1 
Uowesville ......... iM Stewart ....... !Elder ... tJineville, 8 C ...... 1 
1:o~l~Springs ...... :811pJ \Vl\Ioultrie!L P ...... Cumr~en, SC ...... 1 
Smit nv1lle ......... ,0- J Davis ........ Dt>acon .. :auHten, 8 U....... 2 
Sumter ............ l.T A Brown ..... Elder .... .;;11mter, 8 C........ 1 
Sumter Cirenit .. ;\VG Deas ........ Elder .... 111 rnter, S 0........ 1 
States burg & Clare-I i 
rnont ............ iJ n Tavlnr ....... :on Trial. ~tatesbun.t, 8 C ..... 1 
'
""{T ' ' I '. 
,,,ateree .......... 1\V l\I<-Intnsh ..... 1Elder .... ]c1rndPn. 8 C... 1 
----~------------------ '---~-- - - -----·-~-- I - -- -
* The Numeral Refer to the Numl.H:r of Years on the Uharg-e. 
73 
RELIGIOUS WORSHIP, 
SUN DA y P~PPOINTMENTS, JANI 17J 18921 
CLAFLIN UNIVERSI'.rY. 
Olafli n Uni versit v Love-l;,eas1 
Ulaflin University 
\ ·ro nE LED BY 
Revs J R Rosemond and J. 
9 a m I A Sasportns. 
11 a m'.Bishop R Foster, Preached. 
ORANGEBURG CITY. 
11 a rn R~v J. N Carter. In the Scd1o()l House. . . 
rr ri n ity Ull ure l1, Conference 
Sijrmon . :1 p m Uev I B Hmith. 
1rrinity Chnr~h . . 8 p rn Rev Dr C N Grandison. 
Trinitv l\I E Church. 11 a 111 Rev 1~ H Ovit. 
In the· School House. . . 8 p rn Rev Jeremiah 1\lcLeocl. 
:.:\Iount Pi:;;gal1 Baptist, Jhurcl.l. 11 am R~v R i\l Pegtws. 
l\r't Pi~gah Bn,ptistChnrd1 8 p rn Rev BurrPll ,Tames. 
Emanll' l A :.\1 E Chnrull . J 1 a rn Rev BF ,Vitherspoon. 
ErnanL!t~l A i\I E Cll1ird1, ~, p rn l.tev EB Burroughs. 
BitANCHVILLE. 
nranchvillc 'l\i E Chnrch. 
Howusville :\IE Ul1urch . 
·1·2 :10 p m:Rfw J L Ch0~tnut. 
. 1 :rn p m: ,, ,, 
r~DISTO FOUK CI11CUIT. 
Calv,1.ry J1 E Chnrch. 
Jnrnsalern ,\l E Cl111rch 
Canaan ~l E Cntlt'(!h. 
Ht J,tines ~l E CIHll'f'.11 
11 a mTtev A :,IvLees. 
11 a m Uev H Oreen. 
11 am H1:~v J EA KeclPr. 
' 11 ;,, m Bev York Goodlett. 
tTA ~I ISO:N" CIRCUIT. 
Zion 1\I E Cllttr(•l1 . 
Ht.John ;\I E Cl11Hch 
~azarPt h 1\1 E Church 
. 11 a rn Ruv \V <1 \Vhit1.~. 
. 11 a 111 n,.,v l\I V Grav. 
. 11 a rn n~,v \V H Jon.es. 
ST. ~IAT1'HE\V8. 
Ut>th"l A ~1I E Chureh .'. 11 a rn(Rev R L Hickson. 
Respectfully Hnl mittecl 
EC BHO\VN, J L UTUGE, 








THE DEATH OF FATHER HOPKINS1 
1 . _ 'i ('1 U REEX\'ILLE. ,-,. --'• 
~Inrth 18D2. 
I{EY. ,J. 1\. 13no,vx, 
v Snn1tor, S C. 
I)RAR BnoTHEH : 
Father CHARLES rr. II01)J.;:JNS <lcpnrtcd thiB life nt 
his ho1ne in this City, on the 20th of ~larch, in the 
7Xth year of his age. liu died trin1nphantly-a com-
plete nnd glorious Yictory ovrr the sting of (luath c11Hl 
tho po\vrr of the grave. 1\t his fnncn!l, yester<lay
1 
the C111n·eh ,vas ero,vded, thL1s sho-\ving the high 
estee1n in ,,·hich he \\·as bel<l by all tho people of 
UrccnYillr·. 'rl,e 111onr11ing· of tlie pcop1(1 1Yas as the 
111on1·Hing of chil<ll'en at thu grave of un nflcetio11ato 
fHtlH\1'. \Ve pre-nche<1 the fnnrral sennon f1·on1 Job. 
,-) ·) ( >'. , . ... . 
'· Tlw11 shnl't come to thy graYc in a l'ull nge~ lil,e a~ a ~hock of 
corn co11wth in hi:-; St!a:·mn." 
ve11eral)]e nnc1 grcnt nu1n. 
I~\1thcr llt>PKINS \Yas a 1ne111 ber of thLl Son th C;aro-
lina Conference for 1nnre than nineteen vonrs, and 
I, 
,vas greatly helove<l ,vhere eyer he T"'as k110,vn . 
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STATISTICS Xn. 11--FLOitEXCE 
DI ~TH 1 C'l\ ~OUTil CA ROI.i I~ A co X FE H. E?\ CE. FOR 1892. 
;\~ l~TSTERIAL HUPPl>i--t'i'.-
-------7,<,~--uJ-,: . ..,. - -· - · , P,·e:·d<li11q El<ltffs. J31~lwps. ~'!!_l_l_f__ Claint<u,t--. 
N .-\:\IE (~F CIL\HGE. :NA:\IEOF P.A:-:'l'OH. 
fh.1 ll t l'-:>tt,~ \' i lit~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . L1' lJ ~ 11 l H-1 L .....••• 
ChPraw .................... F E l\l<\ Dona.id ... . 
Chestertield ............... D .T Hand Pr:::; •.•.... 
Clio ........................ .\ 1\I(•LPPS ........ . 
.Dari i 11 gton Htatinn, ....... .T :i I (·Cl cod ....... . 
Dnrling·tou Circuit ... , .... :\ E Q11ic-lc ....... . 
Ellf-'llPZPr...... . . . . . . . . A \V Cnt)J)Pl' ...... . 
Fi ()l'PtHW . . . . . . . . . . . • . . , •. n A Cot.ti ngham .. 
Lirr\P Ho('.k ................ F \V Sasportas ... . 
L\dia ..................... B GnpplP ......... . 
Ly neh h11r£:?.· .......•...•.... B l\[ Pe!.!nes ...... . 
Lyrl<'h'sRiver ............ .JO \VP:-ston ....... . 
J;:1rnar .................... ·B ,JarnPS .......... . 
"'.\f•.11•1•( 11 '..:! L' 
0
11' 
10 r ..,J.·. 1, ) . • . • , • • • . • • . • • • .. • • • . 1 ).) J) l 1 \. • • • • ,. • ■ • ■ 
~rarllinrn ................. D G JohnS<)tl ..... . 
::\I; I r R ] ~ l l ff. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .\ :\ r i (II i Ip t ( ) n . . . . .. 
~\layPsYillP ............... .T n Tnwn~PIHL ... . 
::\ [ 011 n t Z i O ll & Bf-' th t' l . . . . . \ V D fI ll rll l> PI' t . . . 
X t'W HopP....... . . . . . .... \V f--, ~ Pa 1. ........ . 
Xortll "'.\farlboro .. · ........ BS ,Jac.\;::s1,11. ..... . 
l >pp J)<'t·, 'l? I 1,' )··t·"'t· . . - _ .................... ~ . ( ~ ~- ........ . 
~hilnh ..................... T \V ]),)rP ...... . 
Titnlll()JlSVil\P ............. ~r y Gra,·, ....... . 
~ i-¼. l p Ill H 11 ' 1 ,v p ~ 1 n V . • • . . • . . \ V n .TI' l"\. a V . • . . . . .. 
Hartsvilll' ~\Ilssion ......... A.S,J Hrnwn ..... . 
I 
l Total .... 
_;a; 
- rf.~ .- m 
C( C ~ :.- ~ lf~ =i ;: --::: ~ ~ 
r.n = 11., .... 2 :.r -:= C 1.t ,.., ~ t'i ::: := .,- ~ -:: "'I -:'C -•,_- :;... +;: A ::: ".""L) ,./ 
- - - -..... - ·- - ,,..... . ,J...i -~ u~ 
•:: ;. 1. :: = ~ -• ;::. a;, 1, = ~ I :.... c.., _:: =- u: I'\-- - ~ :... ...:: ':J ,..._..- - o :c: ·s 
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304 2:W i 
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2G 3! 3 . . . . . . • ..... 
(i5 1' 1 1 1 
35 2 1 3 1 
2
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1 
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~2. 4\ 3 5 1 
5u 1 :11 1 3. 1 
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lH. :) . . . . , 3 •..... 
aG · 1 1 . . . . . . . ..... 
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~TA'l'ISTICS Xo. 11--fiHEE~YILLE l)]STRICT, sorTII CAROLINA CO~F.Ell.ENCE, FOR 1892. 
~ ,_ ··- --
1 
MINI81'ERIAL ~UPPUR'l'. 
- Pa.--tor.". - _...:. ! PrP~illn,ur;/tle1·.~T\liistiopi.-;1·cri·,1f Claimants-: 
., ... Cf.. - (/j , I : tu=-- ~1 ~tr.:::- l, I ' ' : 
! '.I) I"" a.., :,j ,- ... _:i I ".I)_ ~ a.., :,e ~ t;:1 = I • ! I .' • I • - .:: ~ ~ -- - I"= ·-- ~ .- ._.. :c: 0) • $.-. -o . : ~ "C' ~ -o . ;... _ = 1- •W -..,_ C:: '" - ·- er. ,_ a;, - I t O a., · 0 Q.) "O 
-- ,._; - I -- .._, ·....,; ~ • Q.. I "-' ._, I ' - -0 ' ,-.. ...... 
.• .- .... c.:,:i..::i::-,· ... ,-~1,::ic -- ...... r--c ..... ,1__.:;: -1 -c ,..,, 
1 .- ~ • J; - r • • I ....,._ _., 1 - • -. '-W :e - CL~--: , • - ....., 'L ,.,-, - ,,. :C: <:,;, · - _, • .., 'I - C - - 0 ~ - .... .--tf,•_, -1--1,.;,va ,.,, - t"- I -"' . Q c.,_ - , .._:~ :;... · a.., v - . . .. :;... ...., ~ •;: H ~ ..... r"I. - •-- 0 - ~ ,.., · _.., ,.... 0 - ......,_ · ,-., , --. ~ +- .-.. --.... +-' 
- -~ .~- ~~~~, I · ..... ::C ~ p.., r-, ..... ~ "" ~ , · i 
NAl\fE OF CHARGE. N°' Al\'IE 0}' p Al-iTC>R 
A!1<le1~~1J1•. ~:·:·: .. ·········CHB!:o,,Tn........ 6/~ y~)Oi~.:. 25 25: ___ :l.:-.. 2;------· i 
.A,1de1 ::;oil C1rcu1t .......... A Le'h 1s............ 42u .130
1 
95 4 4 • 1· 1 1- 1 
Beltnn Circuit ............. ,\VD 8eott.......... ilU5 255 50, 20' 20; ... :. . . . :2'. ••.... 
l'I• ~hi l'O' •·' • · ;n ', 1 • ~ : · , ack~ 1 :-. C11c111t ....... .. ,1 I H lpk111:--...... . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . • .. • .....••••.•.....•.. -. . . . • . . . . . • ••... 
CloverCirenit ............. 1YorkU·nudh.,tt...... 43U :10~1130 40 40 1, I ·2 ~-
CowpPnsCin•nit ........... 'BF 1\1il1Pn ........ : .................... !.... ...... 15 2: 1 11 1 
J)pp() CrPPk Cire111·t ,n ,u l3.n ·k 1- • i 11 · 2t) 1~ 1 · 1 . . . • • • • ,.J" , v -~ , la 111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ : .... 1 • • • • • • • • ••••• 
~rlslev Cin·uit ............. : TH. Un~ernon I..... 380i :108! 72 aO' ~i( 1: 1 ...... 1 •••••• 
C ·1,ff·L1eu • r N C1 t·t . "Ott '1 ')() 1 21) I,.. 2! • : r (_ . -· _,. .•.. - ............... : ..1. a pt . . . . . . . . ,, ,)\. I • • • • ' ' : •••• I •••••• ' •••••• 
UrPenville ................. EBB11n·on~·l1s 780: 7801 · Go: 50, ~, 2 iY 5 
(}rPPt1Vil!PUir011it ....... •BRohPrtsun...... 450! 23i 1 218 :w 2l 4: 1 ...... , ...... 
<trPPnville,ti_s~i,>.11 ........ TC:\lartin......... 40o: 24ll37G· ···············:·····:··•• ....... ! .....• 
<~rf-lenw,_1nd C1re11n ........ 11..J Arf.hnr ......... , GWl: :W5 22i':>, 40, ~W 1 3: 1 I ..... ! ..... . 
(r[t->E'l'S Cin·nit ............ . i\V H .JonPS....... .. ::JOPI 300! ... . i 26· 2(i 1; 1 Ji 1 
I Ht1rt1n ~ "1·~~1· J11 1<"- 7 m G1·1·fl' · ·>c•I 3~ I 1 1: · J . :,; ' • ' ( .•..•••.•• ' \ l T l ll ........ I ., ), ~J • • ' . • • .. • • • • • ••••. : •••••• 
LibP1t~· Cir(•nit ........... :\fi,se~ Clwrry .... , 2001 160 4C'I 1,; H: 1' 1 11 1 
1\lari~·tta Cin·nit ........... Genn:u-' Grav· ...... · '.28fi 1 • • • ••••••••••• '2G ~f; 11 1 ~: 1 
".\lulherry Ci.r«·nit ....... : . . i-;i \V ~rarH·t-< ....... : :1361 2811 55. ~{11 27: l l 1~ 1 
~pwbPt!·v (:1n~1~1t .......... :!,VF1:;;l!l11ir11...... :J51 1l 1~0
1 
200; 30 2( 2'.... . ........... . 
Hrn·k Hill C1r1·111t... . ... ', ") C Hnlnn::,nn...... 4401 2.12, 20R 20: ••••••.... 1 1.... 1: ..... . 
Sen P(l;-L. . . . . •. . . . . . ........ ; .; n-rPPn, ........... , 4:Jci; 27-:-: 15:3, 1 C. H : 2 2 1 1 
N .... , p•• ('11·1·. 1·t '\"tT L·ttl . I I •>:--:-' 210 14•)' 1~· 1"' I ] • l lcl 1 (11 ............ ,,y 1 ,f'J<)\11 .•..... ! ,,,)., .t.J -! · · • · ............... . 
S!)'-'t·t·-'tlhllf<Y '('1 C ~ • tt ' ,...t.)I' ,...()0 •~(•· •Jr 9 1 i!: •l I u u ,- ........... • . , , V .J ~-:)( () · , • • • • ••• • • i i I I • • • • • l • • . • U 4 
Spartanburg Cir<·11it ...... q C .-\s1,urv ........ 1 4(: ;J2 1 14. 2!"1 2::· • 1 1 2 1 
\Valhalla Cir<•tiit. .......... :E ,v AdHm~ ....... I :1on J40i 160 :!D: 2fi • li.... 1! 1 
\\"e11r·o1·cJC'rc11·t 'HF·'' 1,-,1. I ·l•,v·· 1 1=-811"'"18 •)1 19; '. · 1 l .· .......... ·.· . P _,; \\eP ...... , .,.,o\ .) I t' - ,. • • • • • • • • ••••• · •••••• 
,villiatn~tnn Circ•11it ....... !..; A KinQ' ........ : ! -i7!j 1I ~-)5 J:W: :l ◄ :1( 1i 1 2i ..... . 
'~ · I · 11 C. · 1 • t I G F 'J . l l ' ' 1 , · ] I ' 11 I . 1 _1_01 <VI P -1[c111 .......... • ., 1 er......... . ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 4. , •...• 
Yurkvi!lt• ................ . ,
1
N T Spe11et>r ....... -
1
___ GOO!__ :3441_:5G: __ ~ __ _:_j_:I __ : _ _::_._·_-~ 
I I ,I ' . I 
i Tut a I ....•• I U5t8i G741,2493:] ( OT 548 1 36.' 20; 36, 19 
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STATISTICS Xn. I I-OR.A1~GEBlTRG DISTltICT, SOUT1l CA ROLI:XA COS FERENCE, FOR 1892. 
-- - ~ - ------ ~·------- -- -- ------- - -
-·-- ---- !\I INI8TEl{IAL-81fJ?1>d1-rr. 
___ ·- J'(_'·'!..~'!.'~·~·--·- __ Pre . ..,irl:i.1~g_lj_{_iTf1·:-- 111j_·~·~h~!P;;~11co,,J Claimants• 
t( :~ - '-' f : ~ t( C - ..... ~ I ~ I m c: ,.l) ce :.: ::£. m c: l,I :-c o u c , _; .' ,...:, ' ' . 
NA1'IE OF PASTOR. E:s .... c ~ -~ 15.:.:;:: .... ca.,== .. ~ ri S 1i --::: o a:, "'d I b~ .,a 
·::: ,_ a;, c., ::: ~ ·- ~ a.:i 1' ::: c .:.., a., c. = ·- \ ;;.. a ·- ' c. a ·::::: 
•W _, r<'> ,.,.._ c.> _, (j ,v' 0 •- ,-. _:, - ~< f""' •\,I 
- - w 1--1 - 'i_ i ~·. - • H - r£ cp Q - 0 •'-' I - C •'-' I ,..._ 0 ,-. . a c = == ~ : a:: c:..., c: :: ~ c.;, ~ ....... r-1 \\~ ....... ~ ; ~ ·- '"""' , = C ~ ?° ~ l~ C C ~ ?° ce ,-.., • +- ~"-< +- I ........ .,_J 
· ..... t:c c o... :P--1 ....... t:c - H ,_.., I ll 
NA:\IE CF CHARGE. 
----------
Autl•>(~U .•.................. i~~·unt:St ....•...... ;: 400\ lGOi ~4:I! i)O\ ~l! ..... 1 ···jl ~\ 1 
namden ................... 1J A Brown ........ 1, 712 fiG21 50, 40 . ~~3 1 5 5 1 5 5 
C ] C. . 'T \"\T ... , ,, r.:r.:() ' -1 2(Jr. : 40 ,, J - 3 a.me en irenH ............ :, '" nrown ....... \: •).:.> ,Hu .i · 40 · . '! 3 
C" I u ill bia. . .............. [.T H ;; oh n~on ...... l 450 4001 fill• 25 25 2: 1 2 2 
Ed istn Fnrk ............... \ N T Bowen ........ i 575 4601 llf, 1 (i0 Gl1 3'. 3 fi 5 
Elizaheth .................. ,.J PRnbinson ...... ; 2:!U 240: ..... : 40 29 2! 2 1 1 
.Tami son ................... 'T ,T Clar kt> ......... i: 454 424 30: 60 41 ~! 1 4 1 
Lexing·t!>Tl ......•........ '.SBnrns ............ ;1 300 50 251·: ::w 3, 1·... 1 ..•..... 
Lnng1own ................. :.Jcrr()l>ii1s ......... : 324 207 ll'i 20 18 1: 1 2 2 
~Ieel1anksville ........... !BGFrPdPrielc .... ' 5251 4:~Q 8'i1 100 G6, 5:.... 2 .•..•••. 
iracednnia ............... !V8Juh11S1)n....... 398 2G5 13:~1 50 30 2: 1 2 1 
:\Iouut. Zinn .............. . :\v l\fc>~Villh-• ....... i 600 50fi 1 \Jr: 40 38 :f 1 2
1 
....... . 
Orang;pb11r~ ............... ;JLGnc·e ........... 
1 
460 4fiO...... 20 22 2 5 5 5 
Oran.i.rPburg Circuit ........ 1 • .\ G I~ennt-•dy ..... ·:, 5n01 5110 ..... i CU\ (iP 5\ .... 1 •••••••• 
1 
•••••••• 
Pineville ................... JS1.1 hnnrns ........ ;·, 4;50\ :350 101 50\ ~rn_. 2: 21 21 2 
Prrn•qwet ................. \VG DeHs ........ : 448\ 2:3s, 21: Mi 27 .... i .... 
11 
............... . 
Hoek Spring .............. \V l\I,~Into~h ...... : 5ooi 1~,1 31:·\' 20
1 
:W s' .... , 5 1 
Row PS Yi I h., ................ ;,T \V Con ne I h·... . . . 630, :175; 25f I 601 48 5 1 \ .............. .. 
SmitbvlllP •................ 'C} J Davis ......... ' 4811 4801 .... , ~10\ 27 2: 1 \ 2 1 
Sumrer ................... 'J B ::\liddleto11 .... 
1
: 72n 0581 fi2 GO 51 3
1 
3 5 5 
S11111t1-·r Cir<·nit ............ Thorn as Sims ....... · 4{;:i. 2571 20: 41il Jt1. 5- .... \ 3 ....... . 
Clnflin U1iiYPrLity......... j \ I ; i 
\Vateree .................. ,JBThornas. ..... G40I 44~., 9i", 401 41l: 1\ 1[··········· .... . 
'·----- --- ____ ! ______ --·-· \--------
Tota I. . . . 1 OG511 800:1 2G1 :- • !:!66\ 73:"i i CO 30 \ 53 35 
BP,111f1 >rt lJist rkt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !15(,:1 G;5S5 317'i I ln5~ ,r.<1 I 71 23 1 40 16 
Cl~arlesto11 .Uis!ril•t. ...... ·········•·······••I ~fi29i fiti22 L613: go(1 78;)1 61 38 35 30 
Fl,orPrH';f' ~,stnvt......... . ................... i 1 :~4YI ~~~4~ Jt)?:'. ~:1~ ~3~i. n6 31 47 18 
G1eer1v1ll1::. ................................... ': .l.)()8 1 ()141 24.J., 601 ,J4" 1 36 20 36 19 
--___ 1 ______ --- ---- _ ----- i __ -- '--·-- ----
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N _\:\IE OF CHARGE. NAME or -· I 0.' = 1- .. ~ :.: ~1 .....: ~ c.... ..;.::. ~ _, '. ~. • I -- I: ;..... - ~ -" l'Ai-'I< l.! ::::::: --:: 1:: :....::: .... :::: a;=:.;:: u. ~ o; _; · 0 ci:' Ca:; . 
~ .::: - ,.,- .., ,- = .,_ - ,., ,., ,_ C , :_ 1 ;::. _... .;:::. =- ~ -::: i ::_. ~ 
I ,-- - .... - - I 1.. - '- "-l,.. - r I - •,-- - ...... -' - •~ ,,,-.. :j .= u. (',-", - - 1 ~ ..::. rJ. H - - ;:;.... ,;.. - C .... ::.. C :o - 0 
"-::, ·-~ 
: C,; s ~ :: '-;: t : ~ ;:: ;:: ;.... ~ ~ i,,; ~ ·;: H < ·~ H II ~ ::= 
: - ,_ ~ I"""' :,: ,,_,,.. __, __, < t-""" ~ ,~ I 
1, .,- ~ - H ,I'-' ·~ ~ - P-, I I I 
~ 
Al ken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... B, L H.icl<SOIL 
Allendale. . . . . . . . . . . . ·:,r C Pt->ndPrgra"s .. . 
ApplPton ................ Ip D Harris ........ . 
13arnwell .............. l~ l\T Pin<·knev .... . 
Bat11 berg .................. \ \V G \Y h ite .. · ...... . 
BPaufort & Ladh .. slsland .:S S Law1u11 ..... . 
Buford 13rid.:.{e ............. ! E J Frt--'clPriuk ..... . 
Col Jt-,t.011 ................... : l11 C ,Jow"'s ......... . 
Cattle Crt>ek ............... 1-:\I U C1 >OI< .•.....••• 
Cnrnb1-1hPt" ................ :J L Cht-'Stnnt ..... . 
AikPn ::.\Ii::-:--don ............. \ 11 F ~I1~Clt->()d ..... . 
Hkk()rv Hill .............. f'.i- F Fn-•dPrkk .... . 
Hiltnn ·H'd & O·rat1a1uvillt~·_\. J Holiin~o11 ..... . 
J H <· lrnon ho ro .............. I H H l\Iatth8ws ... . 
'~r'-'•l' ltl'~ I\V J L:<1nitl1 , T n, , <1, , . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1 
, ,'1 • . . . . • . . . . ' 
~ ew Hor 1e & Hardee vi l !t· .. G '\V t...ic1 n t t. ........ : 
l -'ne· 7 µg\'l.ll·· ·\l '--'·p,,··t1't ' ,\,\.. , \ ,-c • • • • • • • • . •••• I - • .:, I . • ' ' ••••••••• ' 
Rosse.s ................... · 1.J S GarrC'tt ........ 1 
Hid.~Pviile ................. HO F're,lt•rh·k .... . 
Sprin~ti•~ld ................. 1o H H.arlPston .... . 811rL1:~·rowi1 ......... , ..... -T 'I1 Latson ...... . 
SnnPnt>rnih--' ............... C UJaunbs ........ . 
"\Vi 0slev Gr ,ve......... B J Boston ....... . 
.\V. 'l :1 ei·horo ............... RA "_r11nnws ........ j 
Yt·IllHSSee ................. JG o~L>orn ... , .. . 
St. GPnt'.Q"A 's 2\Iission ...... PE Mau key ..... . 
H<>llv Hill ................. .JS 'r\·ler ......... . 
Pi 11P Grove & Claflin_ ...... \J 11sP·s C, d !t 11:-;, ..••.. 
Foll{s St.ore & Varnville .. H Bnker .......... . 
Total .... : 
.. 
·- --- --·--· ------ . --------
0G\t 
3~H? 
'277: r,~i ~u :W 1 l: 11 1 
1~):-J 1\);J 4ll ~-m 4 2; 2: ..... .. . 
•.1r--
t..l { i)' ]~(, 18!) 40 ~-{() ... · ... ········i········ 




50/i .... : lUU, 4', I 3 3 \ 2J 2 
9 -4- ') f• I) i I [ , : ' 2, :..u .A-, .::.11 1 l<i 3 .... ,1 :········ 
51 :l: 
:1rn) 221 7Gj 41,, {i. 1: 1 :r 1 
2:iH 2;1~i HUI Jb / r.· 2 I 3! 1 
29u 2\)0 GO\ 5:2 1 G 4 i 2i 2 
3.so 250: 100 0u! :l;j: 1 .... ;: 11 ..•••... 
! I I 
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36;3: 7o
1 
2D5 101 4; ........ ,: .............. . 
5~m: 411 125 soi 751 5 1: 31 1 
-100 250 151 no! :n ; 4 2: 4/ 1 
·llhY :1:,rr ,7 . 60'1 55 1_, -i 1 ' 41 1 
4 r:
1 4-· 1 (' ')I. . l' 1 cl! ;) , . . • • ct. I ,J I i • • • •.••• :. 
45t1i 1:H
1 
316 ~101 1'7 i ~ . . . . 1 ....... . 
24()! 1~8/ 112 2fr 18: ~1 1 .........•...... 
•1 7-: ,;7~. I ('OI 4,'-< i r: 2 1 ~ { I ... 'i .... i , I u I V .... ,i 
t)l)UII 4:W! 7011 :32! 3:2 ' ::;, ] ' . . . . . . . 1 
3U11
1 
21l~ll 97 30! 2i 4 li 2, 1 
' 1 0 I '-' 0 r: i H-! - 1 1 6 ' 14 - l ' I -± t.J~d fJ! i t)1 !·· ...... 
1 
........ . 
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NA1\i1ES OF CHAHGES . 
Aiken ................. . 
Allendale.... . . . . . . . .. . 
Appleton......... . .... 1 
Bani\vell...... . . . . . 1 
Bamberg... . . . ., 
Bea11fort & Ladies Island .. i 
Bu ford'::; Bridge. . . . . . . 1 
Culletun....... . .... 
Cntt !(' Un·ek.. . . . . . : 
'1orri lrn!lP(~.. . . . . . . · 
Aiken 1\lission ... 
Hickor\' Hill.. . . . .. 
Jiiltou 1-h·ad l~ Oralrnmvill1 
,Tiwk:--on boro 
( 
1 t· I 'l 1·1 ' ·, • a l,. I ~ . . . . 
:Nt>w H()pp & Harikeville. 
RPeVPsdlle...... . .... 
H1isse~...... . . . . . . . 
Ridgevil It'. . . . . . ....... . 
8pri11gliPld . . . . : 
Summt·n·illt.., ........ . 
\Vesltjv Gr()H' . . . .. 
\Valtei·boro ..... ,. . . . . . , 
Ye111assec ..... .. 
Ht. (fporg·e'~ ;\}issi 1 lll ... 
Pine Grove & Claflin. . . 
Hpring-town . . . . 
HollvHill. . ..... . 
Folk·s Store l\:; Van1::;ville. 
Tut al. .. . .. . . 
--- ----~ 


















l 'i 'i 
28, :t~:j' 2 t,;I 1:, ~J: 
G: flt, 2 ... .:I .... 
1 
.... 
3o: 8;i;j _ 2, _ iJli '.2J 1':l; 



























NAMES OF CHAHGES .. 
.. 
.. Aiken ....................... . 
Allendale .................. . 
AµplPton ................... •, 
Bani\vell .................... 1 
Hiitnbl~rg- .................... : 
Bea11fort & Ladie:-;lsla11d ... : 
Bu ford's Bridge. . . . . . . . . . . ! 
Colletn n .................... . 
Catt It> Un•t>lL ............. _1 
Com balli:>P ................... · 
Ailu-'n 1\lissinn .............. • 
Hkkorv Hill ............... . 
Hiltou }h•,ul ~ (}ralwrnvillt-. 
,T al'.k~o u huro ............... . 
Gralla,n 's . . . . . . .......... . 
Nt>w HnpP & Hardt•evillt• .. . 
Ht>evt>s\·ille ...... : ........... • 
Hl)sse~ ....................... • 
Bi<lg-evi l ll' ................... · 
8pring1it>ld .................. . 
S ll lYl llH' l' Vi 11 t> .••.••••••.••••.. 
\Ve~I~v Gr( )\'e .............. . 
\Valtl'i·boro ................... · 
Yelllassee .................. . 
Ht. Gt><)rg·e'~ i\l issi 1 )t1 .•..... 
J>ine Grove & Clatli11. ..... . 
~pringtown ............ . 
Hollv Hill. ................ . 
l1'olk.8 Store L\:, Var11~ville .. . 
Tut al .............. . 
• 
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:1 811() {, 
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:1 101)1) ~? 
•) 1--oX-;S ... j ;J t~•· 
~''•1··., 
•) 
... ~ .. 
,, 1 t-:\ l\)~·Ic~\ 
2 (' V'I >• 11µ,:~-" 
:1 ;"'i·1ot~ 
2 rtr· li'ii 10 /.'<. 
•) 101,o[~k ... ,, 
,J 1:,Uo, ·', 
:1 1 li( li I'~'. 
I ~ ,, . J 
:l 1:w1·,, ··, 
;j(l:·>:1 
' . ,, 
{(j', )! t ·1, ,1 
•j l:111',l 1i·_ 
" 
2 -. \l/ 1 i); ,!~ .. 
·l l :-;1 ll 1 , . 
;\ 1-1~5 
1 .Jutt: ·, 
:~ 1?)110 
'ill :il 1'12 
I 
l~FORT DISTRICT, SOUTfI CAROLINA CONFERE~(Jl~, Fon 1892. 
I 
~ 1 · 1 I 
(J 1' 
4 ' ........ '1·,,· . . • . . • . • • . . . • • . . .• I 
:) 1 ..... 
) . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ' 
1ti ·--t···--i ....... i ...... ii: 
; l :1 ' 
• ..................... • 1 
:J ~ .•.••. ' ...•..•. ; .••••• • 1·. 
.............. I 
2U :! ........... _ . _ . ; ..... , .. 1 
4' .................. :········' 
8 
I 
300 1 ·' ..... . 
62 1 : ....... ' ..... . 
242: I, 
388 : : : : : : ii : : : : : : 
(iO;~ •J ! 
..,J •••••• 
~(jH ' 
260 ..... i: ~ : : : : : 
29~1. 1. ~ 
346: 2 • ..... . 
2G() • . ........ . 
' 
•••••••• ! •••••••• o o • o • • o o • • I • I • • e o 
;34(i;. . .. I ..... . 
138 1 ............ . 
74' ..... _ ...... _ 
1 .. · .. 
.: ............. . 
4871 1 ' ..... . 
~81 1: ..... . 
4G4,: . i ] : •••••• 
.......... : 1; ..... . 
........ ' 482 '. . . . . . . . .... 
1 ...... .. 
1Go · Mn:·····1· :· .... . 
' ..... . 
. . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ' I • • • • • • • 
2:11, 1 i 17Gi ' ..... . 
•••••• ! •••••• 
: I 
2:-1 _ . . • . . . . 2$( 21 ,i i :l 
:{11 . . • • . . • . 80· ........ i I r 
,):- 1·1 ,-II 4 ~•> . . . . . . . . \ ,JI 
------ --------!1-- --
~I)( d l 0~)7 Hi-! Ii G-1 2 HO 




1 \J 3UU' :fi 
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: ; \)1. 1:ll l :r;:-u 
................ 
. . . . . . . . ,' ....... . 
--- ---- ----
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Black River....... . . . . . . . . . 36 300 
Oamp Ridge & Lake City... 40 410 
CharlPston, Oen tenary...... 15U 1560 
Charleston, Old Bethel...... 129 369 
Cl1arleston, \Veslev ........ 130 449 
Clarendon l\iis:::;ion.......... 1 14 
Cooper Rh·er.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5( 1 5UO 
Foreston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 160 
Georgetown ................ '\ lu\ 248 
J h ' , I, l , 1 100 7·)() () n s ~ anu ... '........... -
I{.ingst ree .................... ' 5b 1 38U 
Y• c· •t ~l 501) K1ng~trt>e 11rcm . . . . . . . . . . . , 
l\lount Pleasant....... . . . . . . 5(; 160 
I ' 3U 150 St. Aw rPw s .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . 
Ht. Jt'1hn's ................... lOJ 590 
1 
· lt I 275 Ht. l\ a I y s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
St c,t .b •1 •, :W\ 107 . o ,el I t I t1 • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . '>tsi 
Hu ntPP...................... - 82 
Turkt:•Y Crtielc............... 7'ci7 
(1 .••••• H77 3 ..... . 
-·- ---- -- ------ ----- ·---- _, ___ ---
14 111 G8 7 41 
ST ArL1ISTIOS No. 
1\{EMBERSHJP ,;~-1pti~ms!: 
- - ,, I Cl) ,I - ------
0 .'-3 - ~ c1,[ ii:S .j.=: .:i . ooi-
' ..... r ~ rn o ... . ·:·- ...-
1 
::, -c ,: rn a., -- ~ 
NAMES OF CHARGES. :P-l 'a: ~ ...:l a., ~ ~ 11f= '\: .. -w a, 1101 -::: i O ~ ~ :-~ ..... ..c ..c~z,1CJ~,<.~:i ~ ~= -
IO C IC Ii:: "::: c.i O ?: ii'+-<...:: I-~ i: 0 ... ..c-; j ~ ~: 
I ·--: i' ~ _, '1: z J, '!'"' ,... C -•,·z ::: ,.. . 7 ' • ...., a., a., ' -< !"'I I _, ...., c;i , , : P,,- iL1 ~- -. 
i O o:1 I • i.,-. ,..· r--. 1 r--1 ', • a., I · .0 1 ~ - : :z J: IC~ I,_~ I 1? ""'
1 
O i: ~ ~ ~ I . 
------~------'-_1;__ I~ I .z -·~- ___________ ' _____ ?.:J,:. 




4 12: s1 fi2: -1! 4000! 1 ~ so !:\. ---
Cheraw ...................... l 47i 338 4: 0; i 1: 150{/ 1: 5 
Chesterfield .................. 1 60, ~lb :-s 5: GI 28 :1i 75u! f 
Clio.... . .................... : lOul 45U 4 l(i, G5 1 175: 31 3000 1 _, • 
Varlingtnn 8tation ......... ·. i 30•: 48tl ~ 13 14'. 4G 1, 3UO(f '': 
Darlington Circuit .......... 1 so, :>,4u l 4, 4- :-u 21 rnuo ,, 



















1 ~ ! i i .. ~~ t.3)- .• ~I 3oo
7
o 
1te oe{ .................. ·; .:· 'I _, ,:. , 12f. ·~ 
L j . ' •1,:' 4.0l •; G r ·:i! 11( ,, )'lli-l ........................ ,v J :; ~/J ,,, l() 
T__,jvnchburg- .... _............. 7;-, 47G1 ,ii 30 7G 4 2: :Juoo 
Lyneh'sRiver ............... : 4o. Jl('I 2 b, 7 u,) ;3; 2:100 
Lan!ar....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GO :.JOLI ~i lU 3U 2f/ - ::i 31JOO 
l\[an11n .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :30_ 37(1i I; G ! 20 2' :3; :tiOO 
l\Iarlboro ... ·.- .. ·:........... ~:)· :i~ui b u, 2ti' 7, 4 :JHOU 
Mars Blnff C1n·u1t. _......... IJ8 ,3,u
1 
:1 ti· U lb ~i 20011 
1\I a yes vii It~ . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . 40: -10~1 :> H • 2\J 3 :1! 4:mo 
Mount Zion & Bt>thel....... 8~1 21::., ,_ 1,........ :2: FiOO .. 
NewHnpe .................... 40(17:J :; 12 15· ... 31 7i'>O 
North .i\larlboro ........ , . . . 54: 3JH 7 ~... . . . . 4! 40uo 
Pet~ Dee. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . 40 1 ~75! ~ ;:; 5ti' 40 ::J: 1550 t;?· 
Hh iloh.. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. G7 2!11 1 ,J 5 20 2: 7;30 1 
rrimmonsville................. 7f> ;J2;j 4 5 2:1, 3~ W 2U0ll L 
Halt>m ,'.~ \VPslev............. 40 40l :a:. fi; 19 lU '~i i200 .... ; 
Hartsville l\ilissiuu. . . . . .... __ l~ 4\•j ~ _ __: _-._._·: _2, __ 2, 4Ou _:_~_: i, 
Tvtal. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14:~6 8284\ HV 1:tr' 4GS
1 
m~l I fj;,i fi2:{7i> '.L 
·. ~ 
... -~ 




OE DISTRICT, SOUTH CAR.OLINA. CONFERENCE, FoR 1802. 
STArfISTICS No. 1.-GREEN"\rlLLE DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLI 
1\1:EMBERSHIF, liBaptisms1[ CHURCH PROPER'rY. SUNDAY 




- .•'J .... • ------;;:---. -, -, ~--- SCHOOLS . . - ~ \'ti +,J • '-' ",J. '-'r:IJ l>c u, ><~.µ 
0 .:., ~ • ~ en ,_ • - • •1' • ~ I '" C b( rt:; -0 r:n ..0 . 00 ..C::: ;>; .• , Q.I.::: ,.-._' -
i:,.. u, ~ rn - • 11 ..... ~ :, -c rn a;i .... .., "" .... d a., a,;, ...,;, Cl) -. : , ct8 o 
NAMES OF CHARGES. ~ t ~ j ~ ~ ;!:: i:o..o"o.,, ~ !o~ :0 a:i O ~11::0 a5 .S -~ r:n ~ 0 ~ .... ~.§ 8 ~ ~.~3 ,_ ri ,._ t ,.., rn 00 
- 0 -,!:J ..0 • :: Ii ~ < ..... ;I • c., d .8 . ;:: '°-= b( :5 a., C i::l ~ ~ c.. ~ Cl) i:::i a, ~ ,/,-- Cl).' 0 0 0 ~ c.. 0 .... J., 
0 0 0 s -0 ~ 0 ~ ;q..i.O -t1! 0 I- ,!:J d zo oi.Oo co -o.:: .... -§ C O ,-;;..Op. Q,; ~0..0 C. - (.I.) - : • C . 'l)..C:: -~ ~ 
• '.:; a., Z :i. I~ 0 c O 1z ::: C ~ rn :.. p- ..... ,;:: ;:::l. ..., (/, _ .0 0 ~ ,i;, "1i ~ .. a:,, 1 0 ..c O c.; :: 0 o " 
o M • ~ • .... ~: • Q,) -2 '.• .c: t;, > ~ .~ ~ == a := ; .:::: a.i O ~ o.i Q;) c ~ t ~ 0 2 z c; \z ~ a: z ..o = I ____________ z.oz~z~ :z .... z ii O ~ ~1 --~-~~-Q~~:e-=~ ~0 ~c:t=~-- ~-- ~)E- __ qJ_: ,' .. .,,~~' 
Anderson .................... 109 301 31 3 65'i 1: 3500 1 800: 450: 10~ 20fr 75 1! 121 200 1 ,,·':=·,", Y ,: ·, 
A. nderson Circuit............ 40 325 2, 12 35~; 3; 1500 1 25: 60 10 ........ 1 15 · o! 2tf ~f.iO 1 ,..,, i~,-·_, 
1 4 
1 ... , .. 
! ' 
12...... . .. , ... i .•.•.••• 
6. . . . . . . . . . .. i - ••••••• 
I ' I I ; ! ' I ' I ~--- 'i""• 
B lt c· "t 25 340 4 2 3 ' ' 0 20 ' 150 ' , 1 12 3: Hi 1,..0 1 ·~- • • e on 1rcu1 . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 
2








. 1 u , :13: ....... ·! ... ,  100 1 _ .. • - .. {~'..:.Z;;. · .... · · ·.::: : : : : .. ~/i~!':~Yi!uR'.~~'.~i~:::::::::: 1:g iir f ·3 ""2if49 5 2i00: · i, 11io ·:···· ·25·· ... :it:::::::: .. 10 ~- 2Di 250 "iii .... if,i . ' I 1 
12 
I . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• i ....... . 
-1 - 1 1 . . . . ... : ....... , 
10 i . . . . . . . ....... : ....... . 
Cowpens Circuit....... . . . . . . 50 140 2 .... • 91 35. 2 JO0I .... i. . . . lG0 ................ ! ~c 3' lG 180: G . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Deep Creek Circuit...... . . . . 175 22E'\ 2 11 • 16! 48 - 3 700! 1 1501 li) ! iEi B 2D 3110 8 7 1 
Easley Circuit............... 48 384-
1 
8 9', 11\ 26 4' 2.~00'::: ::: : : : 187: 50 · .... ·45! 15 G :H 407 ii 1 
Gaff:iey...... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. 30 1021 1 .... 1 .... , 6 1 ~oo 1i 300 45: 10 ........ ! 40 1 (i LW 5 ...... 
:r . . . . . . . . . . . ........ I ••••••• 
~ 3 .............. - ...... . 
~ ' ' . . . . . . . ...... ·'"' 
] 
• • • • • • • • • • , , • I 
l(J 
1 
7 1 ]! Greenville........ . . . . . . . . . . . 7~-<
1
5251 3 8 · 15i 10 1 3 )00 lill:-OO 3o 230 1011 1 175 l 2;"> ::ltio 80 H · 1 1 
Greenville Circuit........... 40 ~WO: 5 5 · 8\ 20. 3. 2•)00 ... .i.... .. .. .. . . , GU: 2s~ 111 ;-1 . 15 ~llJ 4 ..... - ..................................... .. 
GreenvilleMission ......... 12 29
1 




10:........ 2 8 l~o ... .... ........ :1 ...... , ............. .. 
Greenwood Circuit.......... 81\ Uo: 3\ 5 20: 25 2: 2,>00i 1: 150 rm........ 5ui 1511 '2 10 150 ~ . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . :1...... . .. . . . . . ..... . 
Greers Uireuit............... 69 199: 3i 24 4
1 
48 G 4JU0! 1: 75 40 ....... • lt.i 12 5 1~ :!.7,"i 5 u 1 .. . .. .. .. .. . . .... .. 
Laurens l\fission ............ 10 32' .... :.... 1: :>00\ .... 1.... :w ........ · 230: 40 1 4 lti 1 .. .. 
L .b t c· ·t 3"", 159 6' ') 9 4', 1· i 1: 2-- 3') 1 4 1 ;Jo,.. l er y' lfCUl . . . . . . . . . • . '. - )i i) >001 ' u(I ., .•.•.... ' ...••..• ' 2 I H ' H 
l\Iarietta Circuit............. 47 219! 11[ G · 3: 21 4 l'Wo: ... , . . . . 101, 100,. · 15 4 J H L1u Ii 
l\Iulberry Circuit............ 94
1 
186' 31 9 4th 79 4 20 1, 175 214 350 40-!1 12 -! ~ti ~:10 ·1:2 
N ewberrv Circuit........... 55
1 
210 7i 3 u: 44. 4 2•)8i: .... : . . . 20 2i) 4;")u 1 ,J 4 2:.:l 15u 
Pendleton Circuit........... 26'. 175 2i .... • .... i.... ;3 2,J0o 1: B:25 ...... _ .................. ' r, 1 n 1 ,.-) ..... . 
R · J • 11 c· ·t 1 ' , · • • 81( VI e lfC'Ul, ............. .... : ........ • ........ i .•••.....••.•. ' .•.. 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• , ••• , .•••••••••••.• 
Rock Hill Uircuit ............ 12s: 349 5: G 4D; 42 4 2too: 1 100...... :Ha (iH 
Seneca....................... 25' 124 8, 3 .... : 13 1 l•)OUI 1 500 1:f 14-! 7,1 
Senera Uircnit............... 20: 135: 5' ,1 .... i 11 ~i .~O:);.... .. .. :H ............. . 
8partan burg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 132: 341} 4 12 (;: 4 1 2.>oo: 1150U 7fi 2:-i 4G: 
Spartanbu1~~ Citcuit......... 9ni 2~ot fr 4 1 14 4 l-l55:.... 4G.... . . . 411, 
Walhalla 01rcu1t............ 8: 1,H' 2'. 2 . . . . 7 1 ioo: 1 2m) G! ltl .. 7 
,vellt'ord Circuit. ........... lOOi 200; l 3 ;3 4 :J' 3,100; 1 :WU 30........ 1(1: 
Wiltiamsto~,................ 45 1 23f> Fi G :d 12 ~i 21l0U!.... . . . 4:"i - -
YorkvHie .................... 38/ 154 3 U 2 l l 2rnol 1 800 1s ..... ji6:"""i1'. 



























l t I· •.......••••••.•••.••••••• 
I --- --- -----• --____ :,, • - - •-- ---1--,---j , I 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1













(i • . . . • . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . -
1 ............. ., ..... - .. 
;1 .................. . 






•) . . ' ,, ...... ' ...... . 
1 . . . . . . ..... 
10 1: 
7 ! ••••••I• •• •••·•. 
;, I, ...... , . - . . . . ..... . 
1 l . . . . . . . . j _ . . . . . . • . ••.••• 
y;;,,,::;..... __ ------- ----1---- -----
lJ 11 lli-> 111~ 41 " :2 i 
: 
o • • ♦ 0 o o o o o ' o o o • o o : o • o • o I 
309/ 2 .... . 
210 I: .... .. 
36:2 ...... ' ..... . 
:-!8 I, ...... , ..... . . \ 
~H7; 1 ..... . 
8'{•)' r: ' -:! ,_) •••••• 
~r,2• ..... . 
2J ! .•••.• 








2~1_ ..... . 
'277 1 






;-Hi!l ..... . 
4 ... , .. 
·---- -- --
I • 
• STArfISTIOS No. 
:MEMBERSHIP. I Baptisms: 
::: d I ij-0 ~ i ---
0 · ::, .. :J w Ii- · - ·: · . t ~ R rJ) :::, ... • i I·;:: :- ::, -c ii - r/.. 
NAMES OF ,,.,\ ,HARGES. ~"' ~ ~ ~ ~~I!~~ 3 ~ :i bi ... C ~. ,...., .... ..,;, ii'_. ~ _, ..... I (:.. 
_ _.- • C:.,.. I' .c ...... ii • 
o .S o 5 ~ :-:: ~ f i1.=+-<o ,.., ,._.o c.!·1•.Zo ~ . .;>I a.. a.. ~i---·, .... c.i, 
0 ~ "II!!"< .... I 1-"i I • (l;, • ~ .c 
Z :, 0~ 0~ ii.Or-. 0 . 0 I z z iZ z ' ------------- '----~-" 
I I i ! I I I 
Antioch ...................... ·1· 30 1 180 21 .... i~\ i ~ 3\ 1500 1 





C I C. •t I 150 400' 8 3 29' } ~I 15001
1
•• amf en_. 1rc111 .............. i . , ; i • , , 
Columlna .................... · 101 1.08 .... 
1 
2, 6 .... ' t sooo: 
E J · t F l . 112 1 5r.;5 r.: 7 41 3· 4I 2000,: ·1,~· 1 1s o or c.... .. .. . . . .. .. . , v I v 
E · l : 80 360 2 13; 8 3 2 1 1500! :! l1za )eth................ . .. . 1 : . -
H · ' 54i 31G 61 19 14 21 31· 1400i i arnson .................... 1 , ' , • • 
Lexington ................... ; .... 1 50J 2 .. . . 10 5 3! 40fr 
Longtown ............ _ ...... 161l 8U 2' 1 . . . . . .. . 41 1000 
l\Iaeedonia. ................ · 60 28u. 4' 8 8.... :1 1
1 
1,1001 
h · ·11 'tr:' 510 4' 16 "r.: 10 2 iGoor 1\1 PC an 1<·sv1 e. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . o :,n . 
l\iount Zion ................. : 100 200 :i: 5 15 10 2 17,)0:; 
Ora::igPlHHg', ................. : 6H 2~(i G lo 41 G 1, 35001: 
Orangebnrl-{ Cirel1it .......... · 60 3;}1), 4 8 25 40 :1 luOO 
1
1:•r·ne\!)·~lclet~ . .. . .. . • .. . • . . .. . . .. ~;~ ~1~: 1 t 7 1 ~• t~t~ 
OSI .--- '•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 25 .... 
Hock Spri 11g............. . . . 73 26U 7 (i 2t) 18 ~1 
Rov.rt>svil le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 40\l 4 ,·; 27 3G :1 
H, n i ~ !! vi 11 e ................... · G l :i07 · 1 :( 2H 2 4 
S t l• 11 iJr. 4:) •~ :, •.) Lt'' •,> 1 ,-/ ..._ 11 I Jl p . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . tJ d fl ) 







St. Matt hew•~ :\Iis::,io11...... . .. , 11 1 1 . . . . ........ . 
,vatf'rt>r ................... '120' 3t!U G :i 12 Fi 
,Vtdgefield i\lbtiiun ......... 1 4i Jl; 1 .......... .. 
'-!--'--! - - -
l ~6"' o(il,li Tota . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L, , 7U 137 4G:2 Hl 1 
RPaur,,rt Dh-trid ............ , 848 G\.H3: 68 15G ~2:i 1\)(i 70. GlG2:i, 
Clrn.r)Pston Di~'ri<~t.. ~H):2 77(il: lll7 28l 62iJ 14X f>1ii1Hl425 1 
Flort>D("P Dii-\trid ............. : 14'.Hi 82tH SB: rn:1 455 (j8l (i;, 1 fi:l::375' 
GreenYille District .......... il702 (i3:H: 113 118 2;10 G38 78i b2U86 
1
- --i- - -·- --1--
, . I 
G n, n<l T, ,ta 1. . . . . . . ; ;.-,4:i :t-,!lfj~ 1 ai'io !JLH ~Olli I 854 ~:2w;i !1111 
L v 





























24: :JJ fl 7 
2:3 41:'.I 1:i 
21 ~i:it I 35 
25 17t) r. .,
441 5413 449 
3:11 4~11 il70 
372 45:-l(i 7\l l' 
5~0 (j:{j 18 4;31 






3I\ll7(IB - 4ti 2 
107 477 2H 14 
107 8~18: 51 1 fi 
271- 70\1, 4'.-l, 12 
87 :J72 2() I:f 
------
21 117 9f'i 9 
111 145 nR 8 
1-41 111 ;j8 7 
1, 
• I 174 81 1 
1] 14/'i lOG 4 
··- ·-----·---











__ , __ _ 
34 5 
16; 2 
34 · 38 
21 .....• 
2:f ..... , 
- ------------- ----- --- --,--- - ----,---, -· _______________ 1 _____ --- ---
·;-) · 4(i31 'i7H fif',01 HH7 22HH 2<U72 2:12(i 891-1 :1~24 18.1 1 / 7~ 1 . (iH fi!l2 3~7 2!) 18 2s1 42:l!l8 1~81 • 45 
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